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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S nna anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld 0.::elch. provide edlH'Htional mat-erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

Roeks exposed at the surfll('e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(JTs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; called tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope" I color", und conventional l:iig>Ils printed on the topo-

works man, callea cltlfl/I'e, HS i and neal' together on steep ow's. ! gTllphie oase map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundaries, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undulaiin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hlltl the stmeture 

Rdi(f.-SII are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf'nal is used; for a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. The ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in "ueh detaillls the )'!cale permits. 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 
the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 

the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 
10 indieate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 

is done h;r lille,., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rclief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I )'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'OcA"8.-ln tlle rOUfse of time, and 
throu~h pointE of equHI denition above Illf'an sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. . : aIld e0n.,olidated from It swte of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('essf's, focks may become ,e:rently 
112\(·1, t.lH' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire iIHIiratetl hy blue I Through rocks of all molten material Ij()1:i I dwnged in eompositioll Hnd in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwC'en liw;,., llf'lng the l:3ame I lines. a stream How" the E:'ntire ."f'ur tlle lille is from t.illlC to tinlP ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quired ('hal'uetel';stics arc more pro-
eHeh wap. TheBC lint's Hl'e rallpd cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if the ehnnnpl is dry <l parL \ fisbures or ehannd" of Yariolls .'lIHlpel::l aUtI I::llze8, nouneed than the old OIlP" such rocks are catIed 
ullif(Jl'tll altitllciiuHl between eaeh two eOI1- i of thp ycar the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Y1H-'I'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfaee. l{.(wk., £i)fJllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meiall~orphjslIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Illterval. Contours <lIla I stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrhwC', tht-> sup- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock is eompol'led may 
clevut;()ns an-' printed ill hl'OWll. I posed unuergronnd eOlirSf' i" I'lhown bya. hrokpn ~ dllllll1cll'1-tIlat il'1, hdow ihe "uri[\('('-----Hre ('ulled I {'nkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, ('el't.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf'l' ill wJlich ('onrOlll'." I blue lille. LakeR, marf:lhps, and othnl' hodi('s of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. ,ri:Wll thp rode a fi.%lll'c with IlIWy be lost, or 11ew substanees may he uJdod. 
fOrlll, awl grave i1:3 f:;llUwll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appl'oprinte ('Oll- I ~Jlaralld wall~ IlW:::l"'; is mllpd a: Thc1'e is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ("ol'r!:-'spondillg ('on tour Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I -Wll('ll fills a aJl(l inegulnr ('ollduit I to the llletamorphic fbl'In withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlO mflSS is tc-rnwd a ''''-hell dll' eonduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh (,hanges iranl'1fol'm sandst.one into 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOllUdlu'ws of toWIl- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY often' qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, and modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat.cd, Ill'(' printed in blflck. sf'ud off parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , rol'l,-s in various 

oft.he Ullitetl Htates (exdudillg the l'ock mHsse~ filling fi&:nrcs are called: From tjIl1e to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ : Ahll'ika and islnnd Pll8s!:-'ssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn t1ili, an(l (ac('o-' and RodinJf'lltary roeks haye been deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when occup.yin)!; lurgt'r prnc1uct'd by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 
I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP ' the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl ,,-'--jtIlill of pree:sltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hes of papPI', and to ueeom- I rock inelosul'es molten lllatprial ('ool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lllell"nrc II the result that intl'1l!"oin' rodn; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' gronIllI tallinc texlurc. 'Vilell the the S111'-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPntea a Kquare inch 0[' I fwe the moltcn mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough dIem 
llHlp f:illrfwE', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'onnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la.yns of tell build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'escntp(i a linear inc11 on thf' map. ',1ll0untaills. Ip:neoHs rcwks thus fonlled upon the 
This rehltioll hctw('cll in nature alHl ('01'- I surface are eaIled ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
H'l:3pondi.llg di8tanct' on t.he Illap is e,llled tllP .w'ule : tJll' ail', awl a('quire a or, more oihm, It pnr- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

ofillc III tllis cllse it i.-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts, I 'structure 
uwy be pxprf's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numer:ltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHer parts of laya 110ws usup.lly I As It rule, the oldest I'o('b Hl'C IllOst altered 
Hnd tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('ol'l'f'l'lpontling ll·ngth ill t-:xplot'i\ e adion a('com-i and tilE' younger fonnaLion8 hn\T cscapetl meta-

in the sallle ullit. Thul:3, 118 there .t:'l'UptiOllH, eau . ..,ing ~jE:'djOll.':l of dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre iIlt'hps :in a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to lllld larger fragments. Thf'se material", 'wlH'n I pxception8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolicinted, ('onstitute hrf'ccias, ulld : rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three S('"lti(';": arf' usea on atlas sheetl:i of the tuff.... Yoleallie f'jPcta may fall in of water i 

Oeological Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sf'tiiulf'otal'v l'OC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'I·ocks.-The,se l'Ocks are II ti(iII.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on the nlllp. 011 the of the oC ol(ler rock" whi(·h have it:" llppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'ks of uniform 

a RqllttrO incJl of map surtilct' hrokt'n up and t.ile of 1\hieh haye heell ! t'haraetf'r or roeks mon~ or Ipbs lllliformly varied in 
is from its top tmv!lrd the ahout square mile of eart11 surface; on s('ale eal'rif'd to a diffeTf'ut. awl deposite(1. I ('hal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 
the map eavh 1'f'atUl'C'8 is imlieHtf'd, dirediy about 4 Hgnart' miles; alld on Lhe beale The ehiefl-lgeni of tnlH:"pol'iation of r()('k debris is Hhale and limel:iione. \\Then tIlt:' from one 
lwneHth its po"ition in the skckn, hy contours. 16 miles. At the bott.oll! '. water in motion, illC'luding rain. f"treaIllI'i, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anotiwr is f"OlneLinlf'H 
The following explanation may l11ak~ deul'er th~ seale if' expn's;:;ed in three WflyS- : 'WHter of lake..,; and of tiJE:" Rea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'rl'f'H,u'Y to tW9 cOllt.iguous formnti.on:-l hy 
TIlHIlllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partielf'''1, and tile: an awl in some eHse" the d~,,,tilletioll 
fOl'Ul, Imd grnde: m'c t.hell l:3ait1 to bp lllcehfllli(·lll. 8uC'b I pntird.v on tJ1C cOlltf-iin~(1 f().'lsik 

1. JL contour indicates a certain height allore sea f:llHl(l, and ('lay, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 
loYeI. Tn tllis illuRtrllt.ion tllC ('ontou-l' intern]l is illto ('onglolllerllte, sHndl:3tonp, amI shall'. [11 \ either ('ontllinillg tllC same kind of' ig-llC'our3 
50 f(,(,t; thel'efon~ the eontouT~ nrC' drawn l-lt 50, smaller portion the materi.flls are ('aniI'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
100,100, antl200 fi'et, und so Oll, U])OYP lllPnll Sf'lJ tion, llUd the Inc then cllllf'd if: mt'tnm(Wpilic consil'lt. ofro(·k 0[' uni-
le\·d. Along the ('ontonr at. :lSO feet lip all points forhlCd with the of life, or chpHlieal ' f(mn dwraetel' or of rocks hllving ('ommon 
of t.he Rllrfhee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ bea; along I area,,) lire callf'd without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehamt'tf'l'isti('s. 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nre 200 feet: the Reale of of chemical and organic arc limcl'ltone, eilert, I "~hpn fi)l' s('iPlltiiie or economic reaROllS it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tilE> f"pace hetweell lmy 11 degrpe of a d!:-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, i-md eoal. Any I dpsirable to }lIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
two (:ontour" arc fOUlld elevations aboye the lower sheet on the Reule ('ontain" Olle-fourth of It I ovo of t.he d('posits may ho lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ei1llly of It yaricd formation, 
and lwlow thp hif!,'her contour. Thu8 the eontonr square each on t.he scale eon- I t.he different mnt.er-ials Illll,V in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjust below the of the terra~e, : tains of a degree. areas: many ways, prouueing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~-'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~po!l(ling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

fote llll po:nts ou tIl!:-' ierrll('e ure 811OW11 to he Illore 1000, and :3.')0 square miles. ,wind; amI u third i8 i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1('",1'4 tll!Ul 200 ti.'et 11/)O\-e spa. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOSt charactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horlle or COllllIl dIe roeks 

hill is shltcd to 1)(' liiO feet of the Gnitt'd Htates, political. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , \\'f'rf:' blllaller 
lines, sneh ad tllOl'le of Si<J.tes, eounties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of' tlpposit)'! i8 tin, H llCterof.!;pneous tilllf' di'visions are called epochi5, and still Rmal1er 
ships. '1'0 elH'h sheet, lmd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture <llld pchhlf's \\·itll eby or suwL The age of .1\ rock is exprcssed by 

nllllllJ0-red, and tho.,;p the namc of some \\,f'11-known: ~E'{~impntarr rod,-" are usually made np of bYf'r" naming time intelTal ill which it ,vus fOl'llH"d, 
aei'f'nlllatl,d being madc lwuvif'r. town or ft'alnre withiu its limitR, and at t.he I or bed8 whi('h eun be e:lbih" "('paratpd. Tlll',':le lan'l'b whell known~ 
is not to numlJ0r all the ('OnlOurs, and sides antI corners of end~ sheet the nUllle~ of atIja- : are called simla. Hoek; depol:iited in layers'l1n' The I'ledimentary fornwtiont'! depmited durin,!!; a 
thVIl the ae('entunting and Ilumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cellt shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period arc grouped together into It The 
of OY('I')' lH'lh one-snJl1ce, for the tbe topographie I T}le I'lurf'aee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seems I didl'lions of a system are 
hei,!!;hts of may he as('ertuinell by eouniing: nwp are drainilf!;e, and'culture I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly 1'i"eb or sinks, with rcfcren('{l'l 0[' iOl'matiolls less than a series is 
up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or 

f(Colltiuuedcmthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! ll110thcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm is applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl llre trap:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

lind imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; cHlled it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRed of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sP]"ip-s, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Ktl'lldnre. Knowing' the t'iltc:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieifj,l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'n in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HmOllg thp bed:,:; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of fonna-
ro('ks, me Cu.neel fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' rel,ltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! tions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd lmdel'gron1Ulrf-'bt~ol1!'l. 
it has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltwc, Clln dnm sedions i The of secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gJ'eat, extcnt different from: ,Hills nm] valleys ana all other :,!llrihce forms haw i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
thnt of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Su{'h a seetioll "hnt wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.ys lire the 6tJ'etllllK in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,t'e fig. 1), trw allu vial T[lis ilhiBtmted in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llWTl.Y strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fOl'llls life became more yaried. the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff" are madc by' 'tlw eroding to 1,1 hig-hpJ" 

parallel, a 
The 

nre 
But. tluring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, adion of wavps, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"':l and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thUH con!'lt.itute pHl't, 
eCl..i:::;ted sillce; the.:;;e Hr8 (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the ! which iorm ardH-'s and troll,gll:::;. Thcsf' :'!t-rata were 
tlley define the llgf' of auy bed of ro('k which 

are found. Other typcs pnB,sed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil r('lllaiIlS found in illlH3h~atioll; it may he (,lll'\'etl hom 
To this class ht:'long ablll1dolled riYer 
ghlCial 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards plntl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or lneust.rinc 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrl::; of the lHnd arc 

i 011('(, continllous, but, t.hp ('fcstl:l of the al'('itps have 
bpPII ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8-, like 
tho,,(' 0(' the fir:'!! ~<~t, art' coni()rnwhle. 

The hOJ';zontnl st.ral.a of [,hc rest upon 
the proded edge,'! t.he bpds of the 

,Yet at tht' left of the spetton. The 0\T1 lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frau; and a df'posits are, from their evidpnt,ly 

\ tllan the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP oltli~r lwds 
so a:::; if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlS of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indicated by appro- youngf-'r rO('kl" tJI1lR rest upon an prodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIH'~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWPf-'Il tIl(' two L'> 
symLol~ admit of much vaJ~utiOIl, but the following; I au 

H ure generally used in "sedion6 to represcut. the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SClllSt;:; and 19neOltY rod"b At Rome 

llHl:::;S 01" i:'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', water, Hnd iee, which WC'ill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lsed (lllVIOIl'< of 'llOltCll Bnt the 
~1,1l h,,[or) til, "lusts "m phe", .. d I" Hlitl 

~~t::'_ llltlllblOl1 of 1,!.,Jl(OUR TO leY ha\p BOt 8imilarly, the time at whieh meta.1l,orphic rocks I thcm down, awl :'!tJ"PilHH tllC WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original maRseH is sOllletimes to the :::;(;H. A6 tIlt' pro('P:-18 on the flow 

Shaly jiH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil· relations to ndja(,f'tlL 1.(mnationJ:! of' 'water to t.he SPil, it (',1ll not carried helo'w sell Thus it is i~vident a (:oll:,:;id~l'ab[c interval 
'of' known age; but thc Hp:e recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is tltereful·e'('nllptl the b(w'-ievd 

dlat of the original IWtSSl'J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,roSinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a 10Ilh.~ time 
lmelisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidel1ce it, is (leg-ra(lte[ 

twd paft.crn,~.-Ench format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 
on the map by' a distinctive combinatiotl of ('0101' II produced is ("dIed a. penrplu-in. If the tract, iB 
fl.nd and is labeled by n speeial letter nft.erwanls uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the hpginniug of depositioll of t]W"St.rllt.n of the 

1'('('011(1 $,t. Dllring." t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hi~ts su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst.ones 'fel"(~d IIH.'tll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the secne of erllp-
ti"e' aethit.y; lmd thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the s('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl nmp shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plateau in fig. 2 p1'csent6 toward the lowcr ! the 

o",'ootonmt',-, it Hwrks a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ffJrlllntion. 

its letter symhol t.he reader shoultl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is lllHde up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, al~d symhol in .t1u; If'gen<l, whe.re he of sawlstone,s, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.ectioll line,. nnd the froIll 
will lind the name and del.wript.ioll of th(, fi)r- tuting the af'! showll at, the C'xt,r,eme If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or waLer-

I£' it is to find flU)' forIIlil- I the sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtmll which <:lppear.-l in t.he f.\pc1-ion may 
tion, itl:l name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre S(,C11 in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he Hrt;a6 on the tion to corrf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat rises to t.lw 8-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traccd ouL. of this hed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'H, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

TIle legeml ic also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geologic history. In it tJw formatioBH are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily "Vhere the of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limentary, igneolls, nnll Clln be measured lltld the Thc_ nicks are htiefly descril.lctl, amI 
of unknown origin-and wit,hin each group they dip below t.he surfilec cnn be aeters are indieated' ill the columnar diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round call The thicknesse,,, of formations are giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,'ltaLe the lellst. and mC:lSllrCm-ents, 
1flap.-This nwp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is- 6hown iu the 

llIinnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OlUHlll, i8 drawll to it 8cale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographie featnrf's ,md lo measured at. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 indl. The ortler of accUlllulation of tbe 

the formations. The format.ion.'! whieh is I sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar H.r~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an; usually showil St.rata ayc enrvcd in troughs and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youugest at 
on this map by f'aintpl' {'olor The areal arches, such a.':l are sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw arches arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called nnt£dineR nntl the t.roup:hs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t,illlP which to events 
used t.o represcnt sedinH'ntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb'e forma- the. !'lall(Jst.ones, shhlef'(, and lim~s[.ollt'S wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in Jahs .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by stro1lg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientf-'d graphieally a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print-ell at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i." proof thai forccK h:wc 
Patterns of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral irom time to t.ime eansed t.he earth's lmrfaee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ rf'gions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOlkK. In thc 6tnltll i 

origin are short dashes Hl'cgnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldllstrles or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llippcd paf4
1 placed; if rock is the dHshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;cial JlH~,pS. ,H'{, prepared, to show ea('It ot.her. ~lIeh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in lig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESCRIPTION OF THE RICO QUADRANGLE. 

By "'hUman Cross~alld :F. :, .... Ransome. 

GEOG-RAPHY AND GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

By \Vhitman Cross. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The Rico quadraQg~e is situated in southwestern 
Colorado, about 50 miles west of the Continental 
Divide, in the z~lle. bordering the San Juan Moun
tains, almost at the head of the Dolores River. It 
is bounded bv meridians 1080 and 1080 15' west 
longitude and p~rallels 37 0 30' and 37 0 45' n0rth 
latitude, embraeing about 236 squqre miles. 

G.E.."'iERAT,. REI •. 'l.TIOXH OF THE QUADRA~GU~. 

Features of the Rico Jfountains.-The small 
group of mounfuins iu the northeastern section 
the quadrangle is in large degree a local center 
uplift which is apparently independent of igneous 
intrusion; but it is also to an important extent 
charactprized by luany injected laccolithic masses. 
The intrusive rocks Hre of kinds common in the 
so-eallt'd .lael'oli~hic mountain groups of the pla
teau country, embracing the La Plata, El Late, 
Carriso, Ahujo, La Sal, and Henry mountains, 
most of whieh are plainly visible fi'olll the Rico 

Relations to' t!w plateau connh'y.-The Rico summits. ThiA character of the Rico group was 
quadrangle lies in the nOl'th-south zone that not recognized during the Hayden Survey. 
marks the eastern border of a very notable pla- : The sedimentary Ilection.-In general the sec
teau surface ,vhich rovers the greater part of the :1 tion of sedimentary formations exposed in the 
area between the Colorado River in Utah and the valley of the Dolores River is that normal to 
San Juan Mountains of Colorado. Below the the zone about the San .Twm Mountains. It is, 
gently undulating surface of this plateau many for example, like that shown in the adjoining 
canyons have been caned by streams, one of the Telluride quadrallgle by the erosion of the San 
principal gOI'ges being that of the Dolores River. )'figuel River, and extends from the Mancos 
Entering its canyon valley within the Rico quad- (Cretaceous) shales down into the Carboniferous 
rangle this stream flows with il'l'egul~r course for red beds. But in consequence of the Rico uplift 
about 18 miles in a southwesterly direction and and its bisection hy the Dolores the lower Paleo
then swings to a general north-northwest trend, zoic formations are shown locally, and even cer
which it maintains for over 100 miles to the tain quartzites of the Algonkian. The formations 
Grand Ri yer. thus revealed in the Dolores Valley have the gen-

The larger part of the plateau surf:u.'c lying eral character ,of the complete section more per
bet·ween the Dolores and Colorado riwrs is called fcctly expoRed 'in the AnimaR Valley, about 12 
the Great Sage Plain, while its direct continuation miles to the east. The Mesozoic formations are 
eastward and to'ward the head of' Uly Dolores is the same that characterize the canyons of the 
named the DQIQres Plateau. plate~lU country to the west, but it is known 

This broad plain surface is due chiefly to a I that most of' those formations exhibit ,progres
heavy sandstone, the Dakota (Cret:u.~(''OIlS), and itR sive changes as distance from the Colorado moun
ur:9-ulations. are in p~rt ,st~uctu~al, in ~armony I tain area i.ncre~ses. ~hese changes have not yet 
WIth the slIghtly varylllg dips of the sandstone, bpen exammed 1I1 deulli. 

~tnd in part owing to remnants of the soft., thick GF.OGRAPllY AND TOPOGRAPHY OF THE QUAD-
shale formation normally overlying thc sandstone. I !tANGLE. 

The Great Sage Plaiu of Utah has a general eleva-
tion of' (1000 to 7000 feet ahove the sea. Em:;tward j The Rico quadrangle presents three especially 
the Dolores Plateau gradually rises with the dip of' prominent typt's of topographic forms, each dom
the sandstone unt.il, on the ·western border of the I inating a considerable part, of the arca. These not
Hieo quadrangle, it has an altitude of over 9000 aUe features are (1) the Dolores Plateau, (2) the 
feet. ~Beyond that line it rises more rapidly as the 1 Hico ~Iounta.ins,_and (a) the Dolores Valley, ·with 
Dakota sandstone and other formations take part its many lateral bnmches. 
in the ]0(,111 structures of the Uico and La Plata 'lIke Dolm':S Plalca'u.-'!;hc western half of the 
Mountains, to he described in detail. Rico quadrangle belongs to the Dolores Plateau. 

Relation$ tv the. San Juan Mvunt£tins.-The A glance at. the topographic map shows that 
soutlnvestern front of the volcanic San Juan between the Dolores River and Stoner Creek. there 
Mountains lies 6 to 8 miles northeast of the Rico is a gently inclined mesa crossed by the ",restern 
quadrangle. The intervening space is character- mcridian of the quadrangle at an elevation 
ized by irregular foothill t.opography, with ff.lltures about 0400 felC't. The flat crest of the narrow 
due in part to the upturning and erosion of various ridge between Stoner Creek and the 'Vest Dolores 
sedimentary formations about the ancient San Juan is clearly a remnant of the same plateau leycl and 
center of uplift and in part to large masses of intru- on the northern line of the quadrangle it appears 
sive ig'neous rocks. These intrusions are similar again. 
in charader to those of the Rico Mountains. -South of the Dolores the same notable mesa 

No surface volcanic rocks of the San Juan sue- feature JOay be rerognized. The actual extent 
cession ,occur in the Hico quadrangle. It is prob- the mesa surface in the quadrangle may be most 
able, however, that the San Juan Yolcani('s once clearly appreciated hyan examination of the geo
extended oyer this area and haye been removed by logical map, where its outline is shown by means 
erosion. In ~upport of this idea may bE llHintioned ' of the mapping of tlle distribution of the Dakota 
,the fact that. only. a,few miles north of the Hico I sandstone, its floor. The mesa remnants are 
area, on the south slopes of the San Miguell\folln- I bounded by distinct scarps formed by the sandstone. 
tains, a line of high peaks which are geologically I The plateau feature gradually disappears as its 
as well as topographically western outliers of the j sandstone floor eom('s under the influence of the 
San Juan Mountains, remnants. of tl}e horizontal i local aomal uplifts of the Rico and La Illata 
surface lavas of that d.istrict, as well as great masses I mO.lll)tains. The contours of' the map clearly 
of intrusive rocks, are fouud. rl'he base of the sur- express the changing dip of the Dakota sandstone, 
fac~~ volcanies in ,the Sfln Miguel peaks stands a.t I and with it the changing slope of the mesa sur
about 1:2,OO?~ feet), which is higher than any por- face itself as those mountains are approaehed. 
tion of the Hieo quadrangle except certain points West of the Rico Mountains the dip slope of the 
in tlle local area of uplift in the Hieo Mountains. mesa. reaches an elevation of 11,500 feet on the 
The Rico area'is geologically related to the Sall ridge we:,;t of Eagle }leak. 'l'his corresponus 
Juan region. chiefly in regard to pre-Tertiary for- e10sely to the level attained by the similar plane 
If.1ations and 's~ucture" and. the Qlta~rnary ero- on the eaElt side of Bear Creek, north of the La 
<$~pn,.9f stre~nls head,ing,ol1 the S~n . .Jua:t;l flank. Plata Mountains, for across the southern part 

the quadrangle the mesa floor is affected in pre-I F. 1\1. Endlich examined the district. to the cast, 
eisely sim~lar manlier by the uplift of those moun- the one hundred and eighth meridian, passing 
tains, the steeper slopes of whieh bq,..-ill a mile or through Telescope )'lountain, being apparently the 
twq south of the quadrangle line. Betw!3cn the I general western boundary of his field of work. In 
Rico and La Plata mountains the mesa is cut ,off i 187G'V. H. Holmes made a rapid reconnaissan~e 
by the Dolores Va.11ey and does not reappeal' on over the plateau country to the west. The cOlllph
the eastern side because of the upturning of all rated geology of the Rico uplift, coming on the 
formations on this general line, under the influence border zone between the fields of different men 
of the broad San .Tuan structure. working in different seasons, did not receive ade-

Alm.ost the entire surface of these mesa or pla- quate attention, and the Hayden map of this arE'a 
teau remnants is covered by a forest growth in is, therefore, quite unsatisfactory. 
which white pine and aspen are the chief elements. I J. B. Fari-sh an~ '1'. A. Rl:ckol'd.-The only 
The mesa, border southwest of Bear Creek is espe- geological explorations of the quadrangle sinee the 
dally characterized by a magnificent growth of I time of the Hayden Survey have been connected 
stately aspens. At lower levels pi.non, white pine, with mining developments in the Rico )Iollntahls. 
cedar, and scrub oak become more and more I J n the course of descriptions of some of the min
prominent. I ing properties neal' Rico thf're haw been brief' dis-

The R1CO ilfounlains.-The snmmits of this eom-! cussions of the geology of the mountain gronp. 
pact and rather iflolated group lie within an oval, These discussions were for thc most part founded 
area about 7 miles in diameter from cast to west I on oru,ervatlolls ncar and in the mines of New
and 5 miles from north to south. The peaks are I man Hill. In] 8~)2 .J ohn ll. Farish read a pap_er 
nearly all ineluded within the northeast section of I before the Colorado Scicntifi~ Society entitled "On 
the Rico quadrangle, but a few lie east of the one: the Ore Depoiilits of Newman Hill, near Rico, Col
hundred and eighth meridian, in the Engineer ,orado" (Proc. Colorado Sci. Hoc., vol. 4, pp. V51-
Mountain quadrangle. 1164). The description of the ore deposits was 

The topographic¥ map -of the quadrangle shows' preceded by some general remarks on the geology. 
the general character of the mountains as eompared ! The structure of the mountains ... vas reeognized hy 
with the plateau area and the long lateml ridges of, Farish as a domal uplift. 
the Dolores Valley. The special sheet exhibitB I A detailed description of the Enterprise mille 
the finer d~taillil of form and includes the peaks I was published in 189G by '1'. A .. Rickal'd, then 
situated fillst of the quadrangle. line. superlnteIHlcnt of the mine (TraIlS. Am. Inst. 

From these maps it may be Been that the Rico Min. Eng., vol. 26, pp. HO(}--U80). In this paper 
Mountains ('onsist of a circle of high and rug,ged there are but few statements ('oncernillg the gen
peaks, divided into two crescent-shaped halves by era1 geology. The strata about Rico tue said to 
the Dolores Valley. r1'here are twelve peaks, each be f{)ssiliferons and to belong to the lower Car
exceeding 12,000 feet in elevation above sea level, bonif'erous, and the commou igneous rock 18 called 
and the nalTOW crest eonneeting them rarely sinks I porphyrite, und is concisely deseribed hy R. C. 
below 11,500 feet on either side of the river. In, lIills. Uiekard refers to "a large dike of pOl'phy
paRsing through the group the Dolores receins I rite" crossing the vaHey north of Hico, "making 
several important tributaries on each side, which a fault which breaks the continuity of the eoun
expose the internal structure of the group in many; tryon either side." It \vould appear that thi!'! 
importa.nt rcspcets. These lateral gulehes 'are all I reference mw,t be to the maSH of schists with small 
deep, with steep sides, apd their streams are still, dikesofhornblendieporphyry; butthepositionalld 
actiyely engaged in the work of erosion. I imporwnce of the fault are not further indicated. 

The characteristic forms of peaks and gulches ,U. S. Geolog'ical Sut·vey.-In the course of the 
are illustrated in tlw photogrnphs reproduct::d in I present resurvey of the H.ieo quadrangle the geo
this foliQ. Fig. J in particular shows the details r logic complications in the HicD Mountai:Qs were 
of form .commonly present in the higher summits I frjund to be. ~o great that. a detailed topographic 
on the eastern side of the river. : HlHp at~d a. special report on its geology and 

Timber line in the Rico Mountains lies bctween 11 mineral resources were found necessary. ThiB 
11,600 and 12,000 feet, and its course may he report appeared in t.he '1\venty-first Annual 
traced in several of the illustrations of the folio. I Ueport of the Geological Hlll'Yey llnder the title, 

The Dolores Valley.-The Dolores River has "Geology of t.he Rico Mountains, Colorado," by 
carved its valley through the heart of the Rico I 'Yhitman Cross and Arthm Cpe Sf!Cllcer. As the 
Mountains, and near the western boundary of. the Rico MOlWtains are the most impo'rtant and most 
quadranglc it enters a canyoll. cut far below the I cQmplex part of the quadrangle the text of this 
plateau leyel, in which it flows to its j-unctiun .with folio is in ~a:ge ~egrce deserip:i \-e of the phe
the Gmnd River. Thc brane:11es of the main nomena exlnblted 1ll the mountams. But as only 
stream within the area are all shor,t, except Bear' the broader features of the geology can he treated 
Creek, which heads a few miles to the south in the in this place the reader will often be referred for 
La.Plata Mountains. Tl;te "rest Dolores Yalley is details to the, publicat.ion just eited, which will be 
nearly flS large as the main fork, but lies wholly called iu general tern~s "the H.ico report." The 
within the plateau region. The extreme head of Bpecial map of that report is republished in tllis 
the Dolores is at the northC'lIst base of the Rico folio as the economic sheet. 
Mountains. A report on the ore deposits of the Rico l\folln-

The canyons of the Dolores Hiver, Lost Canyon, tains, .by Frederiek Leslie Ransome, appeared in 
Stoner Creek, and the 'Vest Dolores a:t:e. charileter- the Twenty-second Annnal Report of the Geologi
istic of the drainage ehannels of the plateau coun-I cal Sm'vey, Part .II, pp. 229-m~7. A s~lUma:y of 
try. The sides are steep and are modified by that report constitutes the section of tillS foho on 
many minor scarps repre.'lenting resistant. sand- ",Economic geology." 
stone strata. I Folios presenting the geology of the Telluride 

GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF THE RF.GTOK. Ii quadrangle on the northellst and of the La Plata 
quadrangle on the south have been issued. Those 

The Hayden Survey.-The country adjacent to of the Engineer Mountain and Durango quad
Rico was visited by geologists of the Hayden I rangl~s, respectiyely east and southellst of the 
Survey in 1874 and 1876. In the former year I Rico, are in preparation. 



CUI,TURE. 

The agricultural development within the Rico 
quadrangle is limitp(l to small areas of bottom 
land, prineipally in the valley of the 'Vest Dolores 
ilmI to a leS!:l extent ill that of the main river. The 
le\'el expanses of the plateau are not available 
for cultivation, because of thf' laek of water. They 
Hiford excellent grazing- land in many places. 

Metalliferous dcposits in the Rico .:\Iountains 
haye led to extfmsi\'e mining operations and the 
foundation of til(' town of Rico, sittmted on the 
ri\'er in the heart of the mountain group. 'rhe 
Rio Gmude Southern Uailroad crosses the qllad
rangIt:', following thp wIley of the Dolores River. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

TIIR ROCK FORMATIONS. 

HEDDIENTAUY M.'D )fE'I\UWRPHIC RoOCKS. 

~U,GOXKIAK SYSTEM. 

Inll'Oduc{ory IJlalemcnt.-The roeks whieh are 
dcsC'ribe(1 flS Algonkian oceupy a slllall flrf'a in the 
center of the Rico Mountains, where they hm"e 
been exposcd by thc caning of the T>olores\THlley 
through the heurt of the uplift. They comprise 
quartzites and quartzitic sehist" and nre I:limilar to 
the series of rocks exposed in the Uncompahgre 
Canyon on the north side of' the Han J Ufln Moun
tains and in tIl(' Needle Mountains on the south 
sine of the San Juan. In tlle latter repon they 
were represented on the Hayden map as "meta
morphie Paleozoic." 

The quartzites of the Animas Canyon seetion 
through the ~t:'edle ]\foLlotains have been examined 
by Emmons and Van Hise, who have aSfligned 
them to the Algonkian system. The C'orrectness 
of this assignment is confirme(l by rerent work of 
the Geolo~i('.al SUl'H'y in the Needle Mountains 
and tllC discoverv of Cambrian fossils in the lowest 
PHlf'ozoie formation of tlmt area, which rests uncon
formablyon the qUHrtzit€s :md other pre-Cambrian 
rocks. In the Silyerton folio the quartzites, slates, 
and congloHlf'rates of this aneient complex were 
called the Uneompflhgre forrrmt"ion. The Uncom
pahgre quartzites and shtPE are underlain in the 
Needle Mountains by a thick eonglomerate called 
the Vallecito formation. The Vallecito awl the 
Uucompahgre togethcr constitute the Needle Moun
tains group, Hcmrding to the nomenclature pro
posed in the Needle ).Iount.ains folio. 

Clurracter.-Tlle Algonkian rocks, very imper
fectly exposed at Hico, consist of quartzites and 
quarlzitic scJlishl bearing small amounts of mica. 
The quartzite'l are found only in the Willey of' Sil
yer Crcpk, in small upthrust fault blocks, and are 
not distinguishable in ehal'acter from other massivc 
quartzites, to be described later, whicn are suppmwd 
to be of Cambrian age; hut the visible thickness 
and the structural attitude of' the Algonkian rocks 
make it impossible to refer them_ to the thin Cam
brian formation of this region. They are white 
or tinged -.,,,jth brown, with oeetlsionul red or rusty 
bands. They are ('omposed almost entirely of 
quartz, oceurl'ing usually in srnall, even-grained 
particles, but sometimt:'s in the form of pebhles 
less than an inch in diameter. The rock is com
pletely indurlltetl by the interstitial deposition of 
(luurtz, so tlmt it is now glassy quart7.ite, very 
rl'sip,tant to erosion. Distind partinf,l'fl between the 
beds of quartzite are uowhere observable in present 
exposureB. Howevf'r, the hedding or stratification 
planes may frequently be mflde out from a study 
o{ the massive quartzites, whern difference'S of grain 
are' found or where cross-bedding L"l observable. 
Ripple-marked surfaces are ahm ol'C8sionally seen. 

U(x:ut"renee.-There ure six separate areas of 
quartzite in the valley of Sihrer Creek, and of 
these Oll(>, thnt helow Allyn Gulch, is certllinly 
Algonkinn, as must be inferred from its great 
mass; another, on the opposite side of Silver 
Creek, is probably of' that age; while the others 
ha.ve been assigned to the Pa leozoic. In the place 
first mentioned the quartzit€s have their grentest 
development. They are bounded on the east by a 
wcll-marked fault, shown in the Laxy mine; thence 
toward the south west they may be traced for a 
quarter of a mile along the hillside, on the slope of 
which their outcrops are to be seen between the 
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elevations of 9200 and 9500 feet, showing a COll
tinuous exposure at one place to a thickness of 
850 fect, though from the structure it is probable 
tJmt a greater thickness i~ present. The strike nud 
dip lllHy be determined in this region and, while 
both are variable, the former is generally about 
N. 10'-80° E. and the latter is steeply toward the 
south of east. On the nortll, south, and west the 
boundaries of this lUnss of quartzite nre Hot known, 
since they are covered hy Rurface debris; but from 
the adjacent occurrencps of porphyry hclonb,ring to 
the thick sill of l\' ewman Hill it is almost certain 
that the quartzite ii't limited 011 the south and 
west by faults, in the manner ilHlicated on thc 
map, while on the north it may conned under
neath the valley wash with the qUHrtzite on the 
north side of Silver CreeR. 

,\Vithin the area just mcntioned the rocks are yery 
imperfectly exposed, except in local patches, but 
from theRe and from tile data derived fi'om tunllels 
and prosp('('ts it is definitely known that the north
ern limit ii't along the La-'lt Chanee fiUllt, which has 
a nearly east-wpst ('ourse. The highest exposurep, 
are near this fault, at about £)400 feet, and the 
quartzite cnn not extend much beyond this point, 
since grern shales and sandstones are exposcd at 
about the sallie elevation in the draw below the 
Alma Mater mine. 

Character.-Thc remalIllll~ roel{s of prohable 
Algonkian age may be termed schists. since they 
haye a more or lesi't distinct foliatcd struct.ure, not 
due to original bedding, but superinduced hy met

amorphism under stress. Tn thf'se schists the 
stratificfltion may be made out in some cases by 
differences in the elinrHcter of adjaeent bands, and 
to this !Structure the foliation is generally, though 
not Hlways, parallel. The diredion of' foliation 
does not vary greatly from cast nnd west, and its 
position is nearly vertical whercYer obsen'eLl. 

Thc scllists are dense bluish-gray rorks, the foli
ation being caused by the arrangement of very 
mill.ute particles of hiotit€ and adinolite, not recog
nizable to the nnaide~l eye. A delicate lustcr is 
,'isible on the planes of easier fracturc, but the 
schistosity is never very highly developed and the 
rocks often break readily across the structure ·with 
almost conchoidal fracture. 

In a few places the rock has quite clearly the 
charaeter of a, m:lshL'{1 product, apparently derived 
from a porphyry in which there were phenocrysts 
of quartz and feldRpar. There is It slight develop
ment of tourmaline in such rorks. 

Intruded into these sehists, in general pnrallel to 
the structure, but sometimes crosscutting, are mHny 
thin dikes of a dark porphyritic rock. These nre 
prominent on both sides of the river, hut have not 
been found in the Algonkian (Iual'tzites nor in any 
other rock than the schists; hence they are sup
posed to he very old intrusions, independent of the 
ot.her eruptions of the region. This idea is sub
stantiated by the mashing of snme of the dikes. 
Stout prisms of hornblende are the only promi
Bent crystals of the rock. There is also mnch 
secondary hOl'llblende and epidote reveak>d by the 
mieToscope. The former suhordinate feldspathie 
constituent is so much crushcd and alt€rcd that the 
originHl character c:m not be determined. Plagio
dase WflS probably predominant ovcr orthodase. 

Occarrellce.-Tbe Algonkian schists occur only 
in the Dolorl"E VaHey just aboye Rico in small 
upthrui'lt fault hlocks, and the stnIeture about them 
is so complicated, as shown hy tile speeial sheet, 
that the relations of the schists to the Algonkian 
quart7.ites and of the lath."!r to small areas of Paleo
zoic qnal't7.ites have not been satisfactorily demon
strated in all ease::!. 

CAMflRIAN (?) SYSl'E}f. 

I(lNAeIO QUARTZITE. 

Illtrodllctol'Y stalement.-Thp lowf'st member of 
the Paleozoic sf'f'tion displayed in the Rico Moull
tains is a quartzite which was grouped with the 
o\'erlying lim0'ltone in the Rico report, both being 
referred to the Devonian, though with a reserva
tion ns to the quart7.ite, sincc it was recognized 
that that formation might be much older than the 
limestone. Recent investigations in the qtmdran
gles lyillg east of the Rico have shown not only 
that the quartzites are probably of Sar'dtogan 
(Upper Cambrian) age, but that another thin for-

ination deserying recognition occurs between the 
qnartziteE and the T>evonian limestone. This 
intermediate formation consists, as known in the 
Animas Valley, of thin-bedded limt:'Stones and 
calcareous shales with \"arying amounts of thin 
quartzitell, the whole less than 100 feet in thick
ness. Fragments of Dsli scales and bones ha ve been 
found in these beds and although hut a few sperifi
cally determinable forms have .ret been obtained, it 
is ('om~idered probahle by Dr. C. R. Eastman, who 
has studied them, that these fossils are identical or 
closely rclat€d to Dl:lh remains occurring in the Cnts
kill formation of the npper DeYollian, in Penn
sylvania. In the Silverton folio the fish-bearing 
series of beds was Ilflmed the Elbert formation. 
The observationl:l made at Uico do not indirat€ tIle 
presence of the Elbert beds at that locality, but it 
is possible that the limit€d exposures and the more 
or le.ss metamorphosed condition of the rockR may 
have hindered l'eeogllition of t.he characterIstic 
features of this fOrIllHtion. 

The lowest lithologic division of the Paleozoic 
section in the Animas Valley is made up of quartz
ites, and YarleE in thickness from a few feet up 
to 200 fept. A single fosf<il shell, determined by 
Charles D. 'Valcott ns Ooofus sp.? and resembling 
C'ertain Upper Cambriflll species, has been found in 
the.':le quartzites, and therefore it seems at present 
beHt to rcfer tile formation to the upper or Dam
togan ::;;crip~ of the Cambrian. Tn the Rilverton 
folio this was named the Ign:wio formation, from 
its occurrence Heal' the Ignaeio Lakes in tlw Engi
neer Mountain quadrangle. 

TAl' Ignacio oedd at Rico.-The quartzites here 
pl'o\"isionally referred to the Ignacio formation 
may be seen in the bed of the Dolores River just 
above Hico and along the west hank of thc stream. 
These strata dip at an angle of a few degrees south
ward, passing under the mineralized limestone of 
the Atlantic Cable claim. Thev were encountered 
beneath that limestone in the bore hole sunk on 
the claim mentioned. It is probable thllt the 
quartzit€s reach a thickness of at lenst 200 feet. 

This btk"lal qUaJtzite is a massi,"e rock, yery 
dense and highly indurated. Its colors are dull 
yellow-white with red and brown stains. There is 
a slight variation in grain, the mass of the formation 
being fairly homogt:'llt'oW:l. The stratification is 
sometimes discernible, tllOugh mmally obs('ured 
by jointing and rifling. The formation is not 
clearly distinguishahle from the Algonkian quart7.
ite except hy its more regular bedding and by the 
confol'mahle attitude which it bears to the over
lying i>aleozoic ro('k~. 

Occurrrm(x:.-The most clearly defined quartz
ites of the Ignacio formation occur in the valley of 
the Dolores Hivcr, just north of Rico and south of 
the Smelter fault. Cf'rtain other quart7.ites, which 
are associated with Algonkinll schists on both sides 
of the ri \Ter nenr tJle Last Chance fault" have also 
been referred to this formation. Htill other qual'tz
it€s, mapped as nevonian on the speeialmap fj{'com
panying the Rico report, o(,cur in the yalley of 
Silver Creek. 'rhese quartzites seem to oecur in 
conformity with thc Carbonifel'Ous rocks of ~ew
mnn Hill. If they arc Uambriun, however, the 
ahsence of the Devonian limestone ahove them 
must be explained. In thc Hico rpport, to whieli 
the reader must he referred for further dil::l('ussion 
of this question, it was assllmed that the Dcvonian 
limestone had been renlO\'ed hy erosion at this 
point before the depositioll of the Hermosa (Car
boniferous). 

DB'iTOXO-('AHllONT.FEROUH ROCKS. 

of Devonian age. It WflS supposed by Spencer 
that the whole limestone complex in question must 
be of' Devonian flge, but as will be shown, it has 
been pro\"ed that an indefinite but subordinate part 
of the most prominent limestone ledge of the 
Ouray is Mississippian. Since it is impossible to 
draw a line between the two portions, the Ouray 
becomes a lithologic unit transgressing the f:mnal 
boundary between the Devonian and Carbonifer
ous R),stems. 

GenNal liilwlo,gic cnaraclel'.-The OU1"dy for
mation as at present known hml a thiekness vary
ing from 100 to :-;00 feet. The upper and major 
part of the formation is Illasl'live limestone, either 
in one bed or with -"ueh thin intf'realatcd shales 
t.hat the ability of tll(' limestone to resist erosion, 
and thus to rause mesas, bt'ncheR, and prominent 
rliff;' flS characteristic topographie forms, is alway~ 
notable. Below the more ma:'<siw portion a third 
or less of the section iR made of well-bedded lime
stone with distinct shaly layers and, rarely, thin 
qllart.zitei't, between them. Some of the lower 
layers have u wavy bedding, some nre arenaceous 
or earthy, and large chcrt eoneretions, free froll1 
fossils, are common at a horizon neal" the base. 
The lowest stratum is ch~U'aet€rized usually by 
crinoid st€ms and rarely a cup coral. . 

The greater part of the formation is dense, com
paet limestone, but portionp, of the upper ledgc are 
coarsely erystalline. In general, the rock is nearly 
white, straw yellow, or buff: with loeal pinkish 
tones. Some of the lower beds are strongly yel
low and these ure commonly more 01' lcss sandy. 
The cont.rast with the dark-:gray, dt'IlHe limeRifmes 
of the Hermosa is marked, layers of sueh charader 
occurring only nem the base of the Ouray. 

The Carboniferous portion of the Ouray is litllo
logically indistinguishable from the Devonian. 

F'auflaJ; and cOfFelation.-The Devonian inver
tebrate fauna of the Ouray occurs from near the 
hnse to a horizon which i[; many places is not far 
below the top of the upper, mas:'<i ve ledge. The 
greater number of species occur in this upper 
horizon, hut many of them range to within a 
few feet of the baso. 

The Mississippian fimna hflS been found at i'tCV
eral lorAllities in the Animas Valley in coarsely 
cryRk'1l1ine beds npar the top of the formatiOiI. 

Fossils have not becn found at Rico, but have 
been obtnined at Ouray and at se\'ernl localities 
Oil the southern slope of the San .Juan, incllHling 
that ,vhere Endlich first found a few character
istic Devoniflll spl'Cies. 

The invertebrate nmna of the Devonian portion 
of the Ouray has been fully described by G. H. 
Girt.y, anu compared with similar ftwllas hitherto 
collected ill Colorado, hut not recogni7.ed as di:::
tinet from the forms of the Mississippinn. It is 
rcpresented more or less fully in older collections 
from the Elk Mountains, at Glenwood Springs on 
Gr~md niver, near the lwad of 'Vhite River, flnd 
on East Monnreh Mouutain, Chaffe€ County. Eull 
correlations of the sf'f'tions in these localities with 
that of the San Juan region Cfln not be Ilmde, 
however, un til further examinations ha'le been 
carried out. COlleerning the' fhuna Mr. Hirty 
writes: 

In general the Devonian fauna of the Ouray belongs 
to late middle or, more probably, to upper DevOlliall 
time. [t is but di8tantly related to the Devonian 
taunas of New York, and its relation with those of the 
)Iississippi Valley, or even with other known westerll 
Devonian faunas, is not dose. It shows many points of 
approxilllation to the A thabascan fauna deserihetl by 
Whiteaves, and is somewhat stl'ikingly similar to the 
De'·onian of Russia. 

Name and df'jinition.-The presellce of Devo- The following named spL'Cies arc particularly 
nian st.rata in southweRtern Colorado waH first characteristic of the Devonian portion of the 
recogJlized in 1874, through collertions of fossils 
mad~ by F.M. Endlich, of tlJf' Hayden Slln-c)" on 
the southcrn slope::;; of tht' ~e€dle Mountains. 
The name Ouray limestone was proposed by A. C. 
HpenC'er, in ] noo, after t.he strata had been reex
amined in ('onncction with the U. S. Geological 
Survey work, from the town of Ouray, on the 
southern border of which is a prominent ontcrop 
of' the limestone. 

Thc name wns proposed by ~ppn('er for the 
Devonian limcstonc lllembel' of the pre-Carbon
iferous Paleozoic, exduding the quartzites and 
Rhules here called thc Ignacio and Elbert forma
tions, although they were thought to be possibly 

Onmy fimna: 

Schllchertel1a Chelllungensi~ CuuUJ.rotmcbiu Endliclli. 
Prodnctella scmiglobo~. Caillarotmchia contractu? 
Athyris ColoradO{'n~is. Naticopsis? humilis. 
Spirifer couiculus. Orthocerus sp. 
Spirifer disjunctus var. Animusensis. 

As to UIC Mississippian fnuna of the Ouray 
limestone ~lr. Girty makeR tllC following state
ment: 

The fauna which at one time occnpicc:l the higher beds 
of the Ouray limestone is vcry different from the ussem
blage of Devonian types which oocnrs below, and beloDf,'S 
to a phase of Carboniferous life which was widely dis
tributed over t,he contilH:mtal sea. It is found in the 



The coarser sandstones are usually cross-bedded 
and occur in massive beds from 2 or 3 to 25 feet 
in thickness. Some of the coarse sandstones are 
of very much lighter color than the mass of the 
formation. 'Vhen fine grained the sandstones al'e 
usually somewhat laminated -and pass into sandy 
shales. The shales, aside from the sandv varieties, 
are of two kinds-the fine-grained, m:laminated, 
red, marly beds, similar to those of the Cutler, and 
the equally fine-grained, Inminated clay tlhales of' a. 
green color. 

Inwrclllnted with the sandston€-"l and shales, 
which are for the most part very calcareous 
throughout, there arc several beds of impure 
limestone, some as earthy, gray, sometimes nod
ular bands a.ssociated ,vith the marly shalef'l, and 
others as sandy lillleJ::ltolle of a red color, in strata 
from () inches to 2 feet ill thickness. The latter, 
and a 6-inch laver of limestone which was taken 
aR the upper limit of the formation in Scotch 
Creek, are verv fosRiliferous. The sand v fossil
iferous hands ~ have a characteriRtic appearancc 
wherever thev are found, since the fossils are 
preserved in v ·white calcite, ill sharp contrast to 
the red matrix of calcareous sand. They are 
found in the lower third of the forlllatioll, and 
while some of them are of local clevelopment and 
may be seen to grade hoth vertically and horizon
tally into the sand rock with which they are 
usually associat~d, at least one band is known 
to be persistent in the Hico region, and its equiy
alent haR been r8Cog-llized in those parts of the 
Animas Valley where ib::l horizon haA heen studied. 
This fossilife;ol1s baud tlms becomes diagnostic 
of the Hico formation, and is especially valuable in 
the stlldy of the stratigraphy of the region, since it 
occurs wit.hin a few feet of shales wllich contain 
HerUloAa. f'osAils. At Rico its position varies little 
from 30 feet aboye the Fnsulina limestone of the 
Hermosa formation, from ,yhich it is separated hy 
green micaceous shales carrying shell frag-ments 
and erinoid stemR, and is t.hus a. reliahle ~ide in 
defining the two fOl'mations. The formation is 
without any definite limit at the top, sinee the 
rocks which follow immediately above the highest 
known fOsAil-hf'.aring beds are Aimilar in every 
respect to the st.ratn of the lower series; nor is it 
possible t.o apply the change in color as a. criterion, 
except in a yery general way; so that it has ht:'en 
found necessary to assume the thickness of the 
formation aR equal to the great.est known thick
Iless bet.ween the base and the uppennost fossil
iferous stratum. In Seoteh Creek the t.hickness 
on this basis would be 2:37 feet; on the nortlt side 
of' 8ilver Creek, neal' Uncle Ned Draw, it would 
be about the same; but on the south slope of Nig
ger Daby Hill it is more than :100 feet. Tn draw
ing this upper bOHnlla.l',Y on the Jllap thc formation 
lws been represented aH about 825 feet in thieknes,"l. 

The measured section taken in the lower part of 
Scotch Creek, which is given in the next column, 
illustrate~ the features brought out in the forego
ing description. 

Immediately below the lowest fossiliferous lime
stone there ;re 25 feet of' micaceous calcHreous 
shales, carrying a few shell fragments and repre
senting the topmost beds of tbe Hermosa formation. 

Correlaliolt.-Permian fossils, eonsisting: fOl' tht; 
HlO;::;t part of' plant remains, were reported from 
various parts of Colorado by members of the 
Hayden Geological Survey (Report on the ):!;eol
ogy of the Grand River division, by A. C. 
Peale: U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv. Terr. for 1875, 
p. 74), but. the collections and the sYiltematie study 
of' the forma.tions were not Rufficiently complete 
to establish the presence of' roeks of' this age in 
such development that they could be scparated 
from the Triassic above or from the Pennsyl
vanian belo\v. Investigations in the Rico dis
trict have been the fin!t t.o reyeal the occurrence 
of strllta ('ontaining a fauna with Permian a1li.ni
tic'S as a definitdy sepa.rable formation within tIle 
limits of Colorlldo. 

The fossils of the Rico formation consist almost 
entirely of marine invertebrate typeR. The fauna 
is a mixed one, eontaining forms of' both Permian 
and Pennsylvanian affinitieA. For this reaHon it 
is regarded as tnlllsit.ional and sill('e no distinctive 
and unequivocal Permian fauna has come to light 
from the Rico beds the term Permo-Pennsylvanian 
is retained for them. 

In eomparing this fauna with those of the Kan-
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sas section, as worked out by Prosser, it is found 
to cOlTespond more nearly with that. of'the Neo
sho and ChaRe formations, thc "Pt:'rmo-Carhon
iferous" of Meek and other writers, than with the 
Marion formation, which is l'egarded l'IS answering 
more strictly to the true Permian. 

A full list. of fossils from the Rico formatioll 
may be found in the report by Cl'o;::;s and Spencer. 
.Mr. G·irt.y supplies the following partial list. 
charaeteristic forms: 

Productus cora. 
Seminula subtilit.a. 
Lhnipectcn occidentalis. 
l\fyaJina 'Vyolllingensis. 
l\Iyalina subquadrata? 
rtfyalina perattenuata? 
Pseudomouotis Hawni. 
l'seudollonotjs equistriata. 
Pseudolllonotis KanSa;jeusis. 
Aviculipinna Kebraskensis. 

AUerisma terminale-. 
Sehizodus pandatus1 
Pleurophorus 811 hco~tatus. 
.l<:dmondia gibb()~a. 
Loxonema p1i(·atllm. 
)f aticopsis Illonilirera. 
Strophostylus remex. 
BuliIIlorpha chrysalis. 
Euphemu8 nodica.rinatus. 

SIJe/ion of the Rico jorma.ti()/I, 0# i')c(jteh Creek. 

22. 'rwo fossiliferous limcstoncs. each 6 inc-hes 
to 1 foot thick, separated by about 3 
feet of green shale ... 

21 Poorly 1"xpused slope. containing several 
thin beds of light-colored sandstone 
nnd in the upper part red sandy shale. . ~O 

20. Arh~we sandstone, rathel' coarsc. cont.ain-
ing some pebbles up to n inches in 
diameter; color, pink .. 

19. Shale and thin-bedded sandstone ... 
18. Earthy limestone. llnfossiliferous .. 
17. Shales, forming a slupe with a f(lw thin 

bands of fiue-grained sandstone; color. 
gray, green, aud red.... 18 

16. Massive arkose sandston(l of ared 
quite conglomeratic in the middle. 
ing upon a pink arko~e conglomerate 2 
feet thick .. 

15 .. 0rumbling shale, containing n()dule~ of 
b'Tay limestone; color, red... 20 

14. Sandy !ossi!ifel'Ous limestone; red .. 
13. Series of variable sandHtones; in the 

upper part the sandstone iii! thin 
bedded and alternateR with shale; in 
the lower part the sandstones are of 
coarser grain; one layer showo::l prob
able worm borings; color. dark red, 
except for a few gray streaks.... . 27 

12. Gnarly limestone, earthy in the upper 
part ... 

11. Friable sandstone and thin Rhale layers; 
color, dark red.. 15 

10. Thin-bedded sandstone, pa~sing down· 
ward into massive arko~e sandRtone 
and conglomerate; color. reddish..... 16 

9. Orumbling shaleR of a dark-red color, eon· 
taining band of gnarly limestono in the 
middle part.. .. Hl 

8. ArkORe sandstone and conglomerate, pink 
or white, 2 to:J feet .... 

7. Micaceous calcareous sandstone and shin· 
iug shales; color, d=k red . . 

6. Possiliferous limestone, 1 foot to J 5 ineheR 1 
5. Micaceous sandstone. showing poikilitic 

structure, 'and containing some fo~~ils; 
t.he upper part i~ rather mnssive; the 
lower part rather thin bcdded and shaly 9 

4. Fos~iliferous limestone, 18 inclIes to 2 feet 2 
3. Hea\'y micaceous sandstone of alternating 

l'ed and gray colors. ~()meti!lles varie 
gated; this contaiuH :~ 12-inch layer of 
red, sandy, fossi1iferoussandstone about 
8 feet from the base.. . . 20 

Micaceous sand~' Hhale of a dark-red color 20 
Sandy limestone, very iossi1ifel'OllS, grad-

ing downward into gray flags .. 

.l'l!.'RMIAN (1) SElIIES 

..!.Wane and dcfin£t-ion.-This formation is defined 
flS including the Carboniferous portion of the "Red 
Beds" lying ahove the Rico formation where that is 
present, or, where that can not he diAtinguiRhed, as 
succeeding the Hel1llOSa formation. 

Owing to the e:xist~mce of a stratigraphic bn'.l:l k 
above the Cutler formation on t.lle nm·them slope 
of the San ,Tuan it can not at present. he asserLed 
that the full thickness of the Cutler iR shown at 
any point. But in the Rico quadrangle a.nd adja
cent. territory the unconformity referrecl t.o has not 
been detected Hud thc Cutler stratn nre overlain by 
the DoloreR (Triassic) beds. The Cut.ler formatio~ 
embraces an observed maximum of nearly Hi(Xl 
feet of alternating sandstones, Aandy awl ealea
reous shales, grits, and conglomerates, with occa
sional impure limestones or marls. 

The name is derived from Cutler Creek, a trib
utary of the Uncompahgre HiveI' a few miles nort.h 
of Ouray, and it was first. used as a formation name 
ill the Sil verton folio. 

])e,~crip"ion.-The principal fEm.turf's of the Cut
ler formation are, on the one hand, the heavy grits 
and conglomerates mHI, on tlle othCl', l'llther crum
hling, calcareous sl\l1dst.ones free from pebbles and 
grading into I:mndy marls or impure limeAt.ones 
conchoidal 01' irregular fraeture. The grits and 
conglomerates occur in massive beds reaching II 

maximum thickness of 40 feet. Their alternation 
with finer-grained and softer beds causes a succes
sion of benehes and ledges on numerOl18 lateral 
ri(lges of the Dolores Valley. The grits are usu
all.v rich ill pillk feldspar aud white quartz and are 
cither gray in color or have a much light.er pink 
tone than the average of the formation. Pebbles 
are scattered sparingly through t.he grit la.yers, 
eausing transitiolls to eonglol11E'rate, awl the gravel 
matrix is abundlll1t in the latt.er strata. 

The pebbles of the conglomerate avera.ge but a 
few incheR in diameter, but are occasionally more 
than a foot. The elastie materials of the Cut.ler 

established it was recognized that future discoveries 
might show that the ml\jor part of the <iRed Beds" 
may helong to the Carboniferous system, although 
the fossil content of the beds had alrea.dy demon
strated the eorrectn(:'ss of the common view that 
the upper portion, at least, was Tri:lssic. 

Deducting t.he Cutler bedR, which wero provi
sionally aSRigned to the Dolores in the Tf'lluride 
and La Plata folios and in the .Rico report, there 
remain to the Dolores formation in its normal 
dewlopnlPllt seYl'ral hundred feet of typical <iRed 
Beds," consil'lting chiefly of vermilion sandstones 
and calcareouA sandy shales. At the hase is a 

beds arc derin~d chiefly from granites, schists, variable sedion of shale, sandstone, and limest.Q1w 
and the ancient. quartzitic sediments of the San ('onglomel'l1te, seattered through which arc fossil 
,Juan region. remains. This section is not a]wavs of reddil'lh 

The eoar::3er strata are often rich in feldspar. color, al'l it presents gray 01' gre;nil'lh huef'l in 
Limestolle pebbles dUlract.erize certain eonglom- many placei::t These variably fossiliferous strata 
crates, but are comparatively rare. Certain much- always occur nt the base of the formation so fm' 
decomposed porphyritic rocks haye been noted in as k;lOwn. In the Sl:l11 ,Juan region t.hc formation 
the Cutler conglomemt.eR of the Dolores Valley, is delimited both above and below by stratigTaphic 
hut Ruch materials are much more abundant. in breaks, which are, however, not demonstrable as 
the ('ollglolllt'ratl's of the UnC'ompahgre Valley. such at man~' places. The upper limit of the 

A calcareous cement is ('ommon ill all the Cutler Dolores, adjal't'nt to the 8all ,Tuau }Ionntains, is 
Ae(-1iment..<;. Not infi'eqllenily eertain marly strata probably everywhere t.hc plane of pre-La Plata 
gt'll(le into ~all(ly linwstones ",hi('h have a peculiar (.Jurassie?) erosion. That eroRioll was greateAt to 
conehoidal fraeture. There are loc'al occurrenef'S the north of the Han .Juan, awl it. is possihlp that 
of t.hin reddisll or gray limestones, whil'h appt:'nl' in t.he plateall ('ountry of Utah the Triassie beds 
to be homogeneous on freshly fractured planes, but may presene their fun thickness. 
look rat.her like eonglomerate on weat.hered faces. The name was ehosen becausc of the typical 
In sonw ea",es there ill an apparent gradation from exposures of the upper" Hed Beds" in the Dolort's 
mnssiYe lirnestont' to a l'()(·k with many rounded Valley in the Rico qIlH(lran,gIt:'. 
fl'lJgments in a seflnt.y mat.rix of sand. These Descr-ipliufI.-1Nhere the Dolol'f's format.ion is 
appeal' to he intraforma.tional conglomerates. best dt'veloped it exhibits a bipartite eharacter. 

)l'earlyall tht' fine-grained strata are deep red in Its lower portion consistA of an alternation of 
color aml ill sueh CHsm eOltt11in a ferl'it.ie pig-ment rat.her thin-hedded sandstone;::;, ~and'y shales, alld 
in minute particles. The eolor is nen,r so bright linwf'ltone eonglomeratl'tl, ill tIle f1ggregate some 
red in the Cntler beds aA in the oycrlying Dolores 2fiO feet in thiekness. Tllis sel'ies of beds is 
formation. The g-ritR and conglomerates are gTay- eharaeterized by the limestone eonglomerat.es and 
ish or pinkish ill color, owing chieHy to the abun- by the fact. that the strata are more often green
dnnec of pink grllins offe1dspar. ish or gray than diAtinctly red in color. All the 

A eha.racwristie of the shah strabl is the ahnn- known fossils of' the formation a.lso oceuI' in these 
dance of miea, commonly m~seoyite, but in some beds. 
eaAP~ hiotitf'. Such Atr;lt.a are not.ably fissilc as The limesume of the conglomerate is \IAually 
compnred with the more ealeareouR layen!. yery fine grained and seldom resemhleR the lime-

Dil3fribution.-The Cutler formatioll has a wide stone of' the Carhoniferous. No fossil-hearing peb
(listribut.ion throughout t.he quadrangle, as will be bles hlwe been observed. Commonly the pebbles 
t:'yident Oil a glanr-e at the map. In the main arc very small, and they are often so minnte and 
.Dolon's Valley the terraeel'l or hencheA eallRed hy so uniform in Rize as to Rll,2;gest a pisolitic eha1'3e
the mOl'e lllas~'in' grit eon,glomerate are very strik- tel', an impression whieh is, however, Hot eonflrnwd 
in,2;. The format.ion app~ars also in the valley of by microscopical eXl'Iminat.iorf. The diameter Qfthe 
the 'Yest Dolores Ri\'er, but is there bv no means pebbll'S reaches several inches in some eases, hut 
so prominent as in the main valley. vThe forma- averageA only a Amall fmction of an inch. A few 
dOll occurs chiefly in t.he region east of the Rieo pebhles of quartzitf', granite, alul other 'roeks occur 
quadrangle, in the Animas Valley lllld it:,; Y<11-l0US locally in the conglomerat.e, nnd the matri;" is Ynri-
braucheR. ably sandy, with a ealcareous cement. 

Ag(; and co!'relalion.-The Cutlf'r formation is These conglomerat.es characterize several balld;::; 
proYisionally assigned to t.he PCl'lnian series on in the lower 200 feet or more of' the forrrwtion. 
account of its stratigraphic pOl'iition. It sneeceds and applll'ently they may appear at. any horizon 
the Rieo beds, "dlOse fauna shows some affinit.ics witllin this part. of' t.he section. In some places a 
with that of the Permian of the ledge 20 feet. in thickness ma.y consist ehiefly of' 
hut is perhapH lllOl'e elosely a.llied to conglomerate with numerous sandy parting~, while 
beds underlying- the Permian of that area. Above only a few yards away the same heds may consist 
the Cutler beds occurs the"}1tratigraphie break dis- chiefly of sandstone with numerous thin layers of 
covered at Ouray below t.he Dolores (Triassie) eon- conglomerate, some of t.hem less than an inch in 
glomerate. Hthe Carboniferous section is complete thiekness. Other bands of conglomerate are more 
in the 8anJ uan region the Permian portion is surely persistent., but it seems probahle that no single 
represented in t.he Cutler fOl'matioll. stratum of conglomerate is continuous for any 

It iA of course possible that tho pre-Dolores uplift great disbmce. 
and erosion may have OCCUlTed in Permian time, These peculiar eonglomerateA arc most common 
and in that. cnse the Cutlf'r bedA are referahle either in asso(~ia.tion wit.h a series of' thin-bedded 'gray 
to the early Permian 01' to the late Peunsylyanian sanclstollt'S and greeniAh shales aggregat.ing ~)O to 
epodl. 7t) feet in thickness. Carbonizt'd plant stems are 

A reference of the Cutler beds t.o tlle Permian common in thl'Se beds, but determinable lenns 
seems natural at. the present time, because of t.he have not. been obtained. 
C'url'ent as;::;ignment to the Permian of 80mewhat Limestone conglomerate always occurs at. t.he 
similar formations in the Zuni Plateau of Kew Mex- base of' t.he formation, 01' iR, at. least, present. in 
ico, in the Grand Canyon region, in 'Yyollling, t.he lowest beds in the variahle mallner deseriherl. 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and other districts. In all Cross-bedding is common in the :::;andy cOllglomer
t.hese ca8e~ invertebrat.e faunas have been obtained atic strat.a.. 'Yavy ripple marks, h'ail markings, 
which are, to say the least, much younger in aspect and llllld crack:;; are occasionally found in the 
tha11 the Rico fauna.. The Cut.ler beds may for the finer-grainp(l sandy shalf'S. 
present he considered as correspon(ling more or less The upper portion of the format.ion iA uf':ually 
closely to tlwse u.l)per portiolls of the Palt:'ozoie st'e- a successioll of fine- aml even-grained qU<lrtz()::3e 
tion now eommonly called Permian. sandstoneR and sandy shalcs, in Jllllny places pre

TRTAK"-tIC ('n HYSTE:'.I. 

Name and deji'll-ilion.-The name Dolores was 
originally proposec{ in the Telluride folio (1899) 
for the Tria:::sie strata of southwestern Colorado 

senting no distinet subdivisions. It varies from 
place to place, being masf'li ve and resistant to ero
sion or friable alld crumhling. The color i:;; gen
erally bright vermilion and these strata thus stantl 
in marked contrast to the La Plat.a sandstone above, 
which throughout. the San Jl.w.n district is nearly 

and adjacent territory. \Vhen the formation was white. 



The thickness of the Dolores formation varies 
greatly throughout the Rico antI adja('ent I)Hatlran
gles. This is chiefly due to the pre-La Plata ero
sion. About the La Plata Mountains the forma
tion reaehes nearly BOO feet in thickness. Thence 
northward it becomes much thinner, being about 
400 feet ncar the northern line of the Rico quad
rangle, locally bnt 30 feet on the San Miguel RiYer, 
near Ouray about ,:0;0 feet, and still farther north 
dis:tppeari;lK entirely. 

Disi'l·ibu(iolJ. ---:- As the geological Illap clearly 
shows, the Dolores iR one of the most ,;"idely 
oistrihuted and prominent formations of th'e 
quadrangle. The brilliant diff;' of the upper 
massiye sandstones arc striking features of both 
the main Dolores Valley alld its wC'stern brunch. 
As the strata rise toward the Hieo MOllntains they 
fire If'sS promiuent, but many striking cliff exp~
sures exhibiting the eharacteriHtic yermilion ('olor 
may be seen. 

The lower diyision, with its fossiliferous lime
stone conglomerates, is well exposed in many 
localities and its general gray-green ('olor often 
causeFl it to be conspicuous. The railroad cut
tings from the mouth of Bear Creek westward 
for seyeral miles exhibit this section of' the for
mation very well. 

Age and correlation.-The Dolores formation is 
reg-arded by paleontologistA as of Triassic age, 
this determination being based on the scanty, yet 
widely distribut~d \'ertebrate, invertebrate, and 
plant remains obtained from it. The limf'stone 
conglomerates usually contain fragmentary bones 
and fairly wt'H-preserved teeth of crocodiles and 
dinoslmrs of Triassic types. According to F. A. 
Lucas, the for.ner belong to the genus Bell)do'lt or 
allied forms and the laU~'r to the me,galosauroid 
genus Pula:oeirJnas. The limestone congloInpratC'S 
are so often characterized by these remains thllt 
careful search of a good exp~sure Fleldom fails to 
1't'yeal hone or tooth fragments. 

A small gasteropod shell, determined by T. ,,~. 

Stanton as helonging to Vh'iparus or some closely 
l'elllted genus, has been found in the limel'tone con
glornerate in the Rico and La Plata quadrangles. 
A single determinable plant, stated Dayid 
'Vhite to resemble the Triassic species 
bon m/ins/en, was found in a railroa(l ('ut neal' 
Hort-hern bordf'r of the quadrallg-Ie. 

Correlation of the Dolores formation with strata 
of supposed or determined Triassie age in other 
parts of Colorado, or in the adjacent portions 
Utah, Arizona, and New l\fexieo, is at prC'sent 
eomplieated by the nH't that ill most places the 
"Red Rede" sections have not heen stlldied in 
detail. 

The fuct that vt:'rtebrate fos'3ils have been 
obtailwd at "ariou~ times from the Triassie 
strata of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, and 
"',.-yoming suggests that the fosAiliferous por
tion of the Dolores filay be represented over a 
wide area. But close cOlTrlation is manifestly 
impossible nntil the loeal faunas have been 
more thoroughly studied. This question has 
been discussed by the writer at greater length 
in the Telluride lLnd La Plata folios, and still 
more fully in it paper entitled "The Red Reds 
of southwestern Colorado and their eorrclat.ion," 
read before the Geologieal Society of Amerieu at 
the Philadelphia meeting, 1904. 

. TURAASJC SYATF,)'f. 
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base of the marked day shale of greenish or red- tion. Shale and sandstone alternate -in yariable 
dish eolor which signalizes the beginning: of the proport.ions. The shaleH are usually apple-gref'll, 
alternating sllfiles and sandstones grouped in the hut are sometimes of a deep Indian-red ('0101', with 
).IcElmo formation. ~o determinable fos"il1:l havc occasional variegatf'd bands of red and green. TIlt' 
heell fonnd in the La I>lata formation adjacent shales nre fine grained or sandy and oceur in homo
to the San .Juan ).Iountains. gcneous ba]}(ls, often several feet in thiekness, with 

De8cripti(Jn.~The total thieknf'sR of' the La bllt little or no clistiuC't lamination. The s:llld
Plata ranges from 250 to 500 feet in the Uico stonei'! are al:'lo even graincd and friahle in tex
quadrangle. It. decrcllses to a minimum of 100 ture, those of the lower portioll resembling the 
feet in the Tellnride quadrangle, and increases La Plata sflndstolles, while at least one of the 
to nn unknown maximum toward the ·west. The upper beds is yery similar to the Dakota sand
sandstones are yery white, massive, fine and even :'Itone. The arenaeeous lavers nrc white or vcl
gTained in texture, and consist chicfly of qnal'tz. lowish and arc often found to gradc horizont:llly 
They present in some l)la('l:-'s hunds 7;") feet or into sandy shalc and thence into etay :'Ibale. In 
more ill thieknes;;, within which the stratification the uppel: portion of t.he section thf'~e is a fillC
is hardly diseel'llible exccpt in lul'f!:e exposure-B. gTained cong10merate which is practically iden
Sueh heds often form steep cliffe 01' smooth and tical in charader wit.h the lowest eonglomt'rate 
rounded fhcf's of hare rock. The s:mostone is the Dakotn. The frequence of erumbling beds in 
nonnally very friahle and in SOllie of the more the formation C1HlSCFI numerous gaps in all dis
massiw'lnye;;' a marked cross-he(lding appears coyered exposures, and no (letailed section eall be 
·whieh iR sometimes brought out by lillf'S of givf'n. 
shading rather than by ehallKe in charaetel' of Dislribution.-The distribut.ion of the l\IeElmo 
the sandy partides. Intricate and delicate win- formation within the Hico quadran~le is limite(l 
ing of secondary white quartz oeeasionally appear,,:; to a narrow band between the La Plata and 
in the more lllassi ve layers. the Dakota sands to ill'S. It occurs immediHtelY 

The lower R3ndstone, while uRually of white beneath the plateau scarp caused hy the Dakot~1 
color, is in some places In'illiantly eolored in and is usually marked by a debris-covered Rlope 
yarying shades of orange nnd yellow. This with numerous bcncilf's representing the sandstone 
coloration ordinarily extends quite irregularly layers. On aceollnt. of tIlf' gellerally soft and fri
from the base of the formation UP\1,'lll'U and ahle nature of the strata, outcrops of llotahle extcnt 
is uSllally \'ery distinet fi'om the yermilion are nnll'h less common than in the more uniform 
the underlying DoIore;,; sandstone. The inter- 8fmdstone format.ions hoth above and helow. 
mediate calcareous member of the formation is ~ige alld (,orJ'elatio'll.~.As lllentione(1 ahoyf', the 
less homof!:ellf'ous than the sandstones lwbveell )leElrno formation appears on stratigraphic and 
which it lif's. 'Vithin t.he Ri('o quadrangle it lithologie grounds to oc~upy the plaee of Lower 
varies in thickness fi'om 75 to 260 feet. It con- CrehH'E'OUS sediments. But the age is provisioll
Rists of an alternation of sandstones, SOHle of which I ally assumed to he Jura::<Ki(' from the opinion 
are rea awl some ·white, \viih s.andY and calcareous I pre\'alent among paleontologists eoneerning- the 
shales, \vhit'h in many places grade into thin lime- vel'tebrat.e filUna long known from the }IoJ'rison 
stones. One of the hands of red sandstone in thiR formation on the castern flanks of the Front 
complex is ehanwtel'ized by little rosettes 01' angular Hange and in the equivalent Como heds 
grains of carnelian. ',",yoming. Representatives of thiR fhuna haw 

Dish·£butiO'JI.-The La Plata sandstone~ f01'lll a recently been found by E. S. Riggs ill MeElmo 
yery conspicuouB memher of the sedimentary serif's, beds in the Grand RiYer Yalley at ·the north end 
commonly appearing at a certain distance below the of the lTncompahgre Plateau. The ::\IcElmo rep
Dnkota sandstone which forms the scarp of the resent.s the upper part of' the Gunnison group. 
Dolorrs Plateau. The white ,mnd~tom'l' eontrast That the McElmo, ~IolTison, and Como forma
markedly with the hriKht red of tIlt' Dolora'l f'or- tion:'l embrace eertain equivalent strata is H con
mation below and the (luller tones of tllf' ~lcElmo dURion s('arcely open to further question. That 
above. Such massiye sandstones naturally produce the thrf'P formations are eoextem;ive and thus full v 

diffs aivl the prominent ledge outcrop!:l can often equivalent ean 110t be considered a.'l (lemonRtrate~1 
be seen for long diRtanl't:',s. As the map shows, by prcsent knowledge. 
there is a tendency tD the formation of pr(~jeeting 
shoulders composed of the I.Ja Plata, wllile the 
beneh above them marks t.he bHse of the MeElmo. 
Some of the western peaks of the Hico .Mountains 
arf' capped by the La rlata, but it haM been eroded 
fi'om the eastern summits. 

Aye and COl"1'ela,tion.-The age of t.he La Plata 
formation is indicated hy its stratigraphic position 
rather than by any other evidence. The only fos
sils thus far obtained fi'om it in tllC region adjacent. 
to the San Juan :Mountains are some small and uni
dentified fish remains. 

The La Plata is undonbtedly the equiyalent of 
the lower sandstones of t.he Gutlilison formation 
of' the Elk Mountains, CoIOl'fldo, dt:'scl'ibed by 
Eldrioge in the Anthracite-Crested Rutte folio. 
A few minute freRh-water shells wcrC' found by 
Eldridge in the limeRtoIlef; OCCUlTing near the base 
of the Gunnison . 

CRETAC"EOFR SYHTEM. 

Ko strata of Lo\1,'er Cretaceous age rOl'1'e."pond
ing to those of the sectioil so well developed in 
Texas have been positively recognizcd in thiR 
part "of Colorado. The epper Cretaeeons series 
is representetl in southwestern Colorado by an 
import.ant sueeession of formatiollR, but is not 
lithologically divisihle, for purposes of mapping, 
into the saBle formation units which ha\'e been 
adopted elsewhere. In consequence of this unu
sual character of the Upper Cretaceous scction it 
has been necessary to f'stablish eertain new fo1'
mationR. TIle whole sL'Ction is characteristically 
developed in the Animas Valley and its subdi
vision ,,,ill be fully (liscussed in the Durango 
folio. 

The Cretaceous formatiolls distinguished in 
southwestern Colorado are as follows: 

~Naffi(; and dtf;finii1:on.-The La Plata fOlination .iYame and de(ifl'it£on.-Tllf' nallle l\[cElmo was 
was first named in the Tellnride folio from iis proposed in th~ Telluride folio for the sel'ie~ of 
prominence in the La Plata }IouutaillS. It is shaleR and sandstones whieh lie between t.hc La 
defhwd as including a marked lithologic unit Plata atHI Dakota formations. This series is Rome
consisting principally of' t,1,'o massive white sand- what \'ariaLle in thickness, ranging from 400 to 
stones with a variahle calcareous memher betwt:'en 1000 fcct in the part of southwestern Colorado 
them, lying at the hase of the fresh-water complex which has bccn examincd. The Yf'1'tical limits of 
commonly assigned to the .Jurassic in wcst~rn the :J.1('Elmo formation are aceurately determinable 
Colorado. The base of the format.ion is the through the uniform ehararter of the La Plata and 
well-known plane of unconformity at which the Dllkot.a sandstonf's between whieh it lies. Theserics 
lower srrndstone overlaps all older sedimentary itself is variable in dUlrat'ter and no sati,,:;fart.ory 
rocks to the Arehean, as Ahown north of t.he criterion for its suhdiyiRion has heen found. 

(1) Dakota.-The apparent equivalent of the 
well-known, widespread sandstone format.ion. 

San Juan Mountains and elsewhere. This angu- Description.-In the Hieo quadrangle the 
lar unconformity is probably responsihle for the l\IcElmo has a fairly uniform thickness of' some
gradual deerease in the thickness of the Dolores what less than [iOO feet. Ii is hm'c composed 
formation from the La Plata Mountains north- more lllrgcly of shales than in the Telluride quad
ward, but it is not dearly exhibited at nny raugle, where its thicknes~ on the San Miguel 
speeial locality in the Rico quadrangle. TIle HiveI' is nearly 1000 feet and where sandRhme 
upper limit of the La Plata is drawn at the forms the most important clement of the forma-

Rico. 

(:2) jJIancos.-A shale complcx more than 1000 
feet in thickness, which frolll its invertebrnte fos
sils must he supposed to represf'nt. the Denton, 
Kiohrara, and part of the Pierre formations, as 
eommonly (listinguished at the eastern basf' of the 
_Front Hange in Colorado. 

(8) J.l[p-8a'vetde.-A series of alternatinK sllnd
stones and shales, with some scams of excellcnt 
coal. lnyert~brnte fossils, whieh llre not uncom
mon at Reycral horizons, place this formation in 
the 100ver part of' the :Montana grollp. 

(4) Lf'wis.-A sandy clay shale, reaching an 
observed thickness of nearly :WOO feet. The only 
identifiable fossil as wt found in the formation 
indicates that it is str;ti~raphieally below the 
Hills (livision of the Montana group. 

(5) Above the Lewis shalp iR a second series 
salldstone~, shale~J and eoals bearing SOBle 

blanee to the :\fesaverde formation but differing in 
dewil. This series has not. vet been full \' exam
ined. It may contain equivalf'nts of the 11'ox 
Hills and Laramie divisions, as ordillarily recog
nized. 

(6) Animal! b('ds.-A complex of tuffs 01' ('011-

glomerat~s, mainly of andesitic debris. The fossil 
plants obhlined from the tuJI layers indit'ate a cor
relation 'with the Dcnycr and other post-Laramie 
formations referred by palcontologists to the Meso
zoic, n lthough they are stratigrHphically known to 
be later than the great revolut.ion which termi
natf'd the eonformahle succession of Creta('eOll:'l 
sf'diments. 

Of these formations the Dakota and ManeoR 
Oldy arc present. in the Rico quadrangle. In thc 
1..11 Plata folio may be found dC1:lcl'iptions of the 
formations from the l>akot,"\. to t.he Lewis shale, 
inclusive. 

Descriplion.-The Dakota formatioll of the Rico 
CiuatIl'llllgle has the general character eommon to 
it. in Coloraoo. It is eomposed of' variablf' gray 
or brownish quartzose sandstones, often eross 
bedded, wit.h a peculiar cOllglomerate at or ncar 
the haRe awl several shale lwvers lit different hori
ZOll:'!. Its thiekness in the Hieo quadrangle ranges 
from 100 to 250 feet.. The hasal conglonlerate 
carrying small chert pebbles of' wbitc, dark-gray, 
or reddil'h colors, whieh is so pel'sistf'nt on'r large 
areas adjacent to the Hoeky l\Ioulltains, is he1'e 
Yf'ry \"Uriable in derelopment. COllgloll1f'rate of 
this Chal'flCtcr is not, moreover, strictly eonlined to 
dIe hase of the section. The Randstc:nes OC('lIr in 
bedR reaehillg ;-{O to 40 feet in thi('kness. Tllt'Y 
are separated hy clay shales whieh are usually 
carbonaceowl awl as a rule carry thin st'alllS of 
('oal. TIH'se shaly membt'rs are strongly deycl
oped lwar the middle and agaill neal' the top of 
the formation. They ('ontain abundant in(liRt.inet 
plant remains. ' 

The coal fi'om the shaly layers of the Dakota 
has been milled on the west bank of the Dolores 
Hiver, just north of' the Rico quadrangle. It is 
known to oecur at several places in the ,Yestern 
p:trt of' the (lUfHlrangle and also in the Yieiuity of 
Lost Canyon, aud it seems prohable that. one or 
more thin conl seams are Vl'eseut ",hen'yel' the 
fonnation is repres~nted on the ma p. This coal 
is not comp;lrabte in quality with the excellent. 
seams of' the .Mesaverde formation and ean not. 
he of' much e('onornic \'alue except in the plateau 
country remotf' from railroads. 

Distn·outio'fl.-The Dakota sandstone is, as a rule, 
much morc highly indurated than the La Plata or 
)leElmo sandstones. It thQf'cfol'e l'f'sists erosion 
and bl'Comes prominent in scarps facing the can
yons that cut below it ill the plateau region. This 
formation is the floor of the plateau ovcr hllndl'edA 
of sqnare miles. 

The Dakota SllIHlshme is ;:;eldom well exposed ill 
its entire thickness in the Rieo quadrangle. The 
upper part is want.ing in almost all of' the exposed 
eections. It is as~uIlled that npproximatf>ly ;)0 feet 
of the formation is missing from the tHe-sas west of 
Bear Creek and north of the Dolores Riwl'-that 

erosion has not onll dearea away the }Ianeos 
from abow it., v but haR also· removed t1le 

upper part of' the Dakotn, whieh is less resistant 
than the lower portion on aecount of the pl'f'seu('e 
in it of many thin shale layers. 

~YaJne and dcscriptl:on.-The ,body of shale which 
lies above the Dakota sawlKtone was Wlilled the 
"l\Ianeos shale" in the Telluridf' folio on account 
of its charaeieristic de\'elopment in the l\fllncos 
Valley, especially about the town of Mancos. In 
the Telluride quadrangle the formation is present 
as a succession of dark elay shales nearly 2000 fect 
in thickness, prcsenting no persistent lithologie or 
paleontologic horizon which can he used as a guide 
io subdivision. The shales are characteristically of' 
a dark ~ray or lead ('0101', and are nearly always 
somewh~lt sandy. Thin calcareous layers beeome 
limestones in places and arc often rich in fossils. 
Quartz sand also loeally increases in amount, but 
no limf'Rione or sandstone layer is 8uffieit'lltly 
dcwloped to he traced for eonsiderable distances. 
Inyertebrate fossilR frequently occur in VIe Tellu
ride quadrangle at horizons about 12;'3 and 22;'3 f'eet 



Rboye the Da.kota. The common fossil" of these 
horizons, Odrea lugllbri.s and Grypluw 
a.re characteristic of the Renton shale division 
Colorado gronp. At higher horizons other fossils 
Rre kno,Yn 'which are characteristic of the Pierre 
division of the Montana group. It is therefore 
believed that the J\laneos shale embraces equiva
lents of the Benton, ~iobrara, and Piene fOrluH.
tions, though not extending to the top of the latter. 

Di.stribution.-There are two areas of IVlaueos 
shale within the Rico quadrangle. One of these 
is at t.he head of Priest Gulch, where it has been 
preserved by a northeast-soutlnyest fRuIt as repre
sented on the map. In this locality one of the 
fossiliferous bands is exposed. The other area lips 
to the west of Bear Creek, on the northern slopes 
of the La Plata ::\Iountains. At this place approx
imately 600 feet of shules are present, but the 
exposures are very poor hecnuse of the dense 
('overing of spruee forest and a local slipping 
or creeping of the shales. The lower fossil lay
ers were found in this region. 

Varidies of Quaternary depoifits.-The surfaeC' 
deposits of the Hieo )foulltain.,:; are of diverse 
eharaeter and ori1:-»1n, and they are not ill all 
CRses easily separable, They add greatly to the 
labors of the g'eologist, since they· cover seyeral 
areas in the central part, of the region to sHeh 
an extent that it has been found impossible to 
work out the geology of the solid rocks undeT'
neath. The surface mateIials have been repre
sented on the map in five divisions, as follows: 
(1) Principally landslide dehris; (2) principally 
talus and wash, with glacial gravels, soils, etc.; (3) 
valley alluvium; (4) torrentiRl fans; (5) calcareous 
tufa. 

Outside of the mountainous area the valley allu
yium i.,:; the only one of these formation)') of sufll
cient importanee to be givcn representation on the 
map. 

LANDST,IDE DEERIf;, 

"Thile landslide blocks of any considerable mag
nitude are not strictly to be clnssed ,;"jth detrital 
material of much fi~er fragmcnts in process of 
transportation by ordinary agen('ies, those of the 
Hico l\fountJ-lins are, in filct, yery ,intimately min
gled with talus and wash debris and may he 
describeu most comreniently in this place. Tn 
the Rico report a special chapt.er was deyoted 
to landslides, !,riying many details as to their 
charactcr and distribution and discussing their 
origin. The treat.ment of these masses in this 
folio must be concise and the reader desiring 
furt.her infonnation is referred to the report. 

of landslide massett-The areas rep-
on t.he map llS o(,cupied hy landslide 

debris exhibit a t·onfilsed aggregate of rork masses 
or blocks ,vhich Illlve slipped down the slope fi'om 
some higher position. The blocks are often sev
eral yards, or even a few hundred feet, in diameter. 
"\Vhen composed of sedimentary rocks it is found 
that dip and strike are discoroant and icregular 
and it seldom happens that Rdjacent blDcks con
sist of the same stmta, for the aIIlount of slipping 
\'aries grelltly. 

In seyeral areas the landslide (lCbris occupies t.hc 
whole slope from the crest of a ridge to the stream 
bed of the adjoining gulch. In other plaees the 
upper limit is R cliff, a scar formed in part hy the 
detachment of the landslide hloeks. Both sedi
mentary and igneous mRsse8 arc involved, even 
the massive monzonite stock of Darling Ri(lge 
having been extensively affeeted. 

The ,srreat.er part of the landslide action occurred 
long ago, but the indiyidual blocks of the original 
slips hav~ been in most cases shattRred by their fall 
into minor masses which have slipped fartller, and 
the movement is still in progress in many plaees. 
Naturally the shattered hloeks suffer rapid disin
tegration through the action of water and frost, 
so Ulat in some areas there are now very few out
crops to show the character of the matcrial beneath 
gras.':ly or tim bered slopes. The ridge between Bur
nett and Sulphur gulches exhibits this adnmced 
state of disintegration. PI. XIX of' the Rico report 
shows the character of the e1'('st of the ridge. 

The detailed topography of a landslide slope 
is eminently characteristic, There is no surface 
drainage system in most ca':les, beeause water 

naturally sinks throngh the numerous fractures 
to solid bed roek and ravines caused by torrents 
llre often filled subsequent slipping. Lateral 
trenches, lying the larger hloeks, are more 
promiTlent. than erosional ravines. But the ('on
tinual disintegration of' all landslide blocks JIlo(li
nes the topographic dt,tail until it ('omes to resemble 
that common ill areas of glacial graveh~. 

On the illustration sheet (figs. 3, l5, and H) will 
be found three views represent.ing bndslide areas, 
fl'om which some idea may be obtained of the 
magnitude of the movement and the 'characteristic 
appeRl'anCe of the slopes in their present condi
tion. The explanations accompanying the views 
call attention to their more inf<tructive f(:,lltnres. 
In the Hico report will he found nine other views 
illustrating the varying characters of difterent slide 
masses. 

DiBtn·butiulI.-Important landsli{le areas oceur 
in the central portion of the Rico ]\fountains 
on both sides of the Dolores River. The larger 
arens lie to the west of the river and eit.her side 
of the great monzonite stock of Darling Ridge. 
One large area ext.ends from near t.he summit. of 
Teleseope :J.Iountain to the l'i vcr. 

The only slide Blass of importJlnce situated on 
the outer slope of peaks of the Hico dome is that 
on Landslip Mountain, south of llurnett. Creek. 
Other smaller slides were found in the outf'r ZQrlt', 

hut Lhey have mmally become so greatly broken 
up and mingled with talus that t.hey are not dis
tint,'l1ished on the lllap as landslide dehris. 

On the variolts ridges rndiating from t.he Rico 
dome the landslide phenomena !:loon become lim
ited to small avalanche f'alls from a high cliff or 
pinnacle, sneh as nre eommon in all Hreas of rugged 
tf)pography. 

The significance of the distribution of' the land
slides is considt'red in the seetion on "Geological 
history." 

Extensive Rreas in the Rico l\Iountains, espe
cially adjacent t.o landslide masses, are covered by 
a varying :qtantIe of snrficial rock dehris, soil, etc., 
which hns effcctually interfered with the mnpping 
of tile underlying solid-rock boundaries. It has 
thus been necessary to repn'Hent such areas on the 
maps. 

.TIlllIll.-Accumulations from the wasting of cliffs 
are related in odt,rin to landslides, but arc com
posed of' many small hlockf< loosened by frost 
aetion or by heavy' raim, whereas bndslides, 
though dwy may eventually be('orne vcry much 
broken, are at first essentially large masses. Huge 
talus heaps are of frequent or·currence in the Rico 
Mountains, alld while in many casps their even 
slopes arc covered with vegetation, in othpr cases 
they arc ent.irely bare' and then plain ly ~how the 
manner in whieh they arc formed. Sucll masses 
entirely conceal the contaetJ:; of the alunite rock of 
Calico Peak. 

I{cillted to talus arc the materials dislodged by 
avalanehes and deposited wlwre their force is spent. 
1\1 udl of t.he loose material upon Newman awl 
C. H. C. hills has been brought down in this way. 

The deposits of Papoose Guleh awl in the head 
of Sf arf!;nerite Draw eRst of' l\fount Elliott have 
been eonsidered as eonnected with former great 
snow banks. ProbRhly this is, in part at least, 
their true origin, hut avalanches may haye becB 
also conct:'rneu- in their formation. 

Stl1fUCC 'IPullh.-In 1'('gions wlwre the a.gt'nts of 
erosion havc heen as active HS at Rico rocks do 
not deea.y in situ by surface weathering, and 
conseqnently residual soils, such as eover the 
rocks in IrIany low-lying regions, do not aeeUffi
ulate. SurfRce wash is composed almost entirely 
of' fragments deriyed from the higher slopes of 
the mOTlntain8 or from the disintegration of land
slide maS:'les which, gradually moving tmvard the 
valleys under such effective aids to gravity aB 
snow, rain, and fi'oBt, have been spread ill varying 
thickness over extensive slopes, hiding the undet'
lying formations as completely as the more mass
ive landslide materials have done. 

As in the case of all the surfaC"e deposits, the 
representation of wash on the map is generalized 
and the indicated boundaries arc to be t.a.ken as 
approximate. The symbol under which talus and 
wash are inc~uded is intended to apply to all areaf< 
not referable to eit.her landslides, valley alluvium, 
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or torrential f~\lls. It thlls comprises t.he materia,lR 
of mixed origin covering Newman Hill and the 
opposite slope wcst of the ri vel'. 

The al1u,~ial deposits of the Hico quadrangle 
shown on the map are eoniined to the flood plains 
of dIe principal streams. They are not eont.in
HOUS, being interrnpt.e(l hy torrential fanf<, land
slides, or stretches of solid rock. 

One notllhle Hood-plain deposit extends for a 
mile and a half above Blmls. .It is elearl". due to 
the damming of the 1'i\'e1' by a landf<lide f'ro;ll C. H. 
C. JIill, fOI'(:ing the strenm against the cliffs 
Sandst.one :Jlount~lill. Tt is estin;a.ted that the depth 
of alluvium at Rurns may he as muC'h as 7;) feet, 
sillee it seems probable that the grade of' the river 
hed previous to the hllldslitle was nearly uniform. 

On the 'Vesl. Dolores the yallt'y hottom is wi(le 
find a cont.inuous band of allu~'ium follows its 
COUl"l3e across the quadrangle. The materia.ls 
the valley deposits are, as usual, COin,:,;c gravel:'l 
and sands which the streHms luwe derived from 
their trihlltRries and whieh IHwe been rolled along 
until dt'posit.ed on the broad Hats of low grade. 

The steeper gulches which open directly into 
t.he 1)olores Vulley ,yithill the Rieo :Jfoulltainl'l 
ha ve all cont.rihntetl det,ritus fast€r than the l'i vel' 
has heen able to eany it off, so thnt the debris has 
accumulated ill low conic~ll hanks.at. t.he mouths 

The principnl deposits of calcareous tunt have 
been outlined on the maps, by reference to which 
their extent and distribution may be seen. 

At one loeality the tufa hns heen qual'l'ie(} for a 
kiln and has foulHl a. consideruble use, .,:;ince it is 
eonwniently located and produees lime of good 
quality. 

Iron-hearing springs nh:(o occur a.t sewl'al places 
in the Rieo :Jfollutains, and have left local deposits 
of' iron oxide, c~1l1entinp: surfaee debris awl forlll
ing what is cOHlmonly known as "iron cap." 
Though oC'cuJ'ring at other plaees, these feTTllgi-
1l0U8 eonglomerateR are espeeinlly in evidence in 
Silwr Creek :rbove the Fort \Vavne t.lInnel, in the 
nppcr part of the 1l00't.lIcrn and' western branches 
of Home Gltleh, nnd in the lowN' part of Horst' 
Gulch at the hase of the northel'll lalld",litle area. 

fiu' the greater 
number of' igneous oeclll'1'ing in the 
Rico quadrnngle arc directly cOlllweted with the. 
eruptive center in the Rico }Ionntains. A yery 
few masses neal' the sonthe1'll border helong to n:e 
La Plata eenter, and it. may be aSRumed that t.ht~ 

RmaH dikps at some tlistane; from either mountain 
group nrc genetically related to one or the other of 
tht'He eruptive areas. 

A very large share of t.he igneous bodies oecu!' 
within the hOllnds of the Rieo Rpecial dist.rict and 
were deseribetl in some detail in the Rpeciall'eport. 
The Telluride and La Plata folios a.lso contain 

the gulel,es. Such aceumula.t.ions are commonly de":;0riptions of the sanlt' or f<iIllilnr rock types, so 
known as alluvial eones or torrential funs. The,' that. it f<eems nnneeessary to prese'nt in this folio 
are a eharaderi"tie fcature of the union of streall;s more than a general statement as to the petro
of steep grade with those of low dedivity, since graphic eha-raeter of the various types. 
the transporting power of the steeper streams i.;; The igneous rocks are (listinguished 011 the lllap 
,,:mddenly diminishe(l when their grade is reduced. under five heads: llot'nhlendic mOllzonitL'-por
The side streams at Rico do not at ordinary times phvry pnoxeuic monzonite-porphyry monzonit.e 
ea~ry an~ appreciable loa:i of' g:avel, transpor-.I' Caiie~'Pt:ak porphyry dikes, Calico p.~a.'k porpl.lYr; 
tatlOn bemg eonfined to tune.') of flood. Heavy altlllitized, and hasic dikes. All are cOllsidered to 
showers and clolHl-hnrsts sweep any a va.ilahle i be of Tertiary age. 

debris into the, .steep gullics, mId these, cnrried HORXllJ.R:,nTC IITON7.0XI'fE-POltPHYlO:, 

(lown to the lllam valley, arc dropped and the 
channel of the stream beeomes inclosed hv nat.- The intl'usiYe ;,;heets and dikes occurring in the 
ural dikes, :30 t.hat on becomillg ehoked ~t any. Rico :Jlouut.ains nrl' nearly all of one chemical and 
time the torrent "yill take a new course and, mineralogicIll rock type,lmt present many Illinor 
dUlDging from time to time, "Iill finally have textural yariations, which "vere no douht caused by 
swept t.hrongh an are limite(l by the vlllley walls slight loeal differences in t.he eonditiolls attending 
and varying usually from no to 120 degrees. It their consolidation. These modifications do not 
is thus hy ehanginl!; itJ:; channel that the stream i;,; 
ahle to build up th~ fall-shaped l,eap at its month. 

At Hieo many of the charaderiRtiec of t.orrential 
fan;,; are beautif'ul1y illustrated. An inspect.ion of 
the special map will show tIlt' extent of the prin
cipal ones and the different relative positions 
the stream channels upon the cones; in several 
ca~cs the contollling indicate8 t.he lines of former 
rhannels. The typieal llppt'arance of .the tor
rent.ial fhns is shown ill fig. 4, from a photo
graph of the Aztee ron. 

...:~ portion of the Rurfaec materials upon the hill
side we;,;t, of Rieo TUay haye been formed in the 
same manner aR the fans of t.he lmver valley, 
which they \'ery elosdy resemble as topogmphie 
features. These have not, however, been dis
tinguished fi'om the adjaeent. snrfaee wash. 

''').'(''',<8.--.lJO" Hieo J\follTlt:lins are well 
t:'ven in t.he driest seasons most of t.he 

gulches eont~lin very eonsiderable streams whieh 
m·e fed by springs. The water of t.he spring-s is 
usually impreguated either with lime or with iron, 
probably of rather superficial origin, nlld locally 
these illgredieTlt", arc frequently present in sufli
cient amOlLnts to sep:trate from solution and form 
deposits npon the surface or in the interstices of 
gra vel or ot.her loose Rllrfht'e materials. In some 
cases the wnt.el'R, hc.,:;idef< their minel'al eon tents, 
are impregnated 01' aecompanied by such 
as sulphureted hYllrogen and cHT'honic gas. 

The generally caleareous nature of the spriug 
wat~r at Hieo is a (lired result of the richness of 
the prevailing: ':le(lirnentary formations of the een
tral region in carbona.te of limc, but in most cases 
the amount of this Rubst.anee hel(1 in solution iR 
not sufficient to give rise to important. deposits 
t.UDi. There are, however, ;,;e,'eral Bueh deposits 
which are situated upon t11e lower slopes in local
itif's where loose materials eo\'er the solid roek for 
Rome distanee aboye the springs. 

ohsC'ure the similarity in comp'osit.ion when the 
rocks a.re studied UlHler the microscope, hut. sOHle 
masses are too fine b'lained fOl~. the unaided eye 
to recognize their conRtitution with cmtainty, Hnd 
deeoTIlposition often renders the charadeI' obscure. 

The rock of the larger sheet", and of man y dikes 
iR a very distinct po;'phyry of general ligilt-grny 
tone, 'with an even ba.lan('e hetween phellocrysts 
Hlul gl'ollTulll.lass. The tllOf<t nbund:mt phenoeryst 
is a plagiodase, d('tprlllilled in some eascs to be lah~ 
radorite, developed ill t.he COTHTllon stout prismatic 
crystals. Dark-green hornblende in small prisms 
is the only other con",tant and essential pheno
cryst. Small quartz crystals, almost invariably 
well roundcd by resorption, are sparingly present. 
in a few cases, hilt. CHn lIsually he detected in the 
hand speeimf'n only on close scrut.iny with a lens. 
The and homogeneous-appearing groundnlllss 

of orthodase and quartz. 
The most. striking variation in-texturc noticeable 

in these rocks arises from the deyelopment of the 
plagioclase phenocrysts. These are much more 
abundant than hornblende and, as a rule, are 
larger. But. they may be nearly uniform in size 
or present a gradation from the largest to tho::oe 
seare'ely distinguishable by the naked eye. In the 
sheet. crossing the Dolores Vallcy at .Montelores, 
for example, the plagioelase erysw,ls lire uniformly 
2 to 3 millimeters in diameter wilcreYer that 
lila",,! wns examined. More commonly there are 
llumerOUfl erystals of Fj millimet.C'l's or more, thollgh 
seldom rcaching a size of 1 eentimdel', in (liamet.er. 
The ('ommon color of the plngioelase is white, and 
the centers of the larger cry.,:;tals may be clear llnd 
glassy. In many plaees the crystals have become 
clouded by ferritic partides aud H1useovite. 

The predominm,t porphyry of the Rieo Monn
tains, above described, is practically ident.ical with 
the plincipal rock type oeeuning in precisely the 
Rame manner in the Henry, Can'iso, 1£1 Late, 
and La lllabl mOllntainl'!, and in many plaees 
in Colorado. 



PYROXlCNTC MOXZO.;xr.rE-.POHPIIYltY, Tn point of time these- dikes eut. the earlier 
common monzonite-porphyry, but have not been 

Two long dikes of the Rico quadrangle belong observed in contact with the granular stock 
to a variety of mOll7.onitr-porphyry different from nor with tllt' 1)38ie dikes dt:'scrihed below. 
the common form of the Rico :\lountains. One Dikes of this rock in .Tohnnv T-lull Gulch have 
these dikes crosses the Dolores River a short ois- undergone alteration like that ~f the Calieo Peak 
tall(~e above the mouth of Bear Creek and has been rock, and rf'semble the latter \Tery closely. 
traced for several miles up the valle.y of t.he latter 
stream. It appears to lwlong to the La Plata eenier 
of eruption. The other dike of similar rock crosses 
the head of Priest Gulch, and from its rourse 
would seem to be connected '\"ith the Rico center. 

These two porphyrif'il contain a larger amonnt 
of feldspar than the prevalent porphyry of the 
Rieo Mountains, and the dark 8ilicate was prob
ably wholly uugite, for cross seetions of the prisms 
8re oetagonal, but no t.races of its unaltered sub
stance have been found. The feldspar phenocrysts 
are all plagioclase and the felsitic 6'TOUlldnlflss 
mainly alkali feldspar, the two kinds being nearly 
equal in amount in the rock as a whole. It is 
supposed that the grollndmass feldspar is Ol'tho
elase rich in soda, from the sCHIe-Eke shape 
the particles and the general fE'13emhlance of thf'Re 
rocks to certain porphyries of the La Plata l\foull
tains which were called syenite-porphyry in the 
La Plata. folio. Quartz oeems but rarf'ly in the 
grouudmass. 

The IIlass of the large stock west of Rieo is a 
gray granular rock containing orthoclase and pla
gioclase in about eqmll amounts, carrying a. little 
qumtz in most plfU.',( __ 'S, and having a variable devel
opment. of augite, hom blende, and biotite. Thf' 
feltlspathic eonstituents strongly predominatf' oyer 
the ferromagnesian silicate~'l. The rock thus belongs 
in the group intermediate between the syenites and 
diorites to which llroggel· has given the name mOll
zonite, from the type locality of l\{ollzoni, neal' Pre
dazzo, iu Tyrol. 

The rock is, as a rule, of medium grain, the 
variation in this respcet ranging from rat.her 
coarse t.o fine grain, but not. to a texture that is 
strictly aphanitic. ViTith a hand lens nearly aU 
the mineral particles can sometimes be 'recognized 
in the coarser speeirnens, including' apatit.e, titanite, 
and magnetite. The texture is ordinarlly typically 
granular, with local tendency to a development in 
which large grains of orthoclase include all other 
constituents. This texture is rarely very promi
nent megascopically, but, almost. invariably appears 
in some deg-ree under the microscope. 

The darker modifications are also t.he finer grained 
and often owe their shade to the finer particles of t.he 
dark silicates. The two feldspars are distinguish
able in some pla('es through the pinkish color 
the orthoriase, but t.his is entirely la.eking in runny 
areas and the rock has then t.he appearance of a 
diorite, the term which would have been applied 
to these mnsses a few years ago. ,\Vhile this gran
Illar rock is similar to the prevalent. porphyry of the 
mountains in chemical constitution, augit€ is mueh 
more abundant in it tha.n hornblende, whieh is the 
eharaderistic dark silicate of the porphyries. :Mon
zonites very similar to that at Rico oecur in large 
stocks in the Telluride a.nd La Plata qnadrangles 
and have been fully described in the published 
folios. 

A rock of unusual chamct.er ocellrs in dike form 
on the north slope and elsewhere in the vicinity 
Ca.lieo Peak, and in a sheet-like body in Dakot.a 
sandst.one at the head of Priest Gulch. This rock 
is a porphyry of most marked appearance, charac
terized by la.rge orthoclase phenocrysts in consid
erable abundance, some of' them exceeding an inch 
in iengt,h. _Associated with these prominent (,rys
tals are many smaller ones of plagioe1ase a.nd augite, 
biotite, or hornblende. Quartz crvstals are rare. 
The groun(lmass has milch plagio;~lase and little 
or no quartz. Un tile whole it is estimated that 
the roek is much nearer th(, stock monzonite in 
composit.ion than would be inferred at. first sight. 
In the development of green augite a.nd brown bio
tiie there is a further link conneet.ing this peculiar 
type with 'the monzonite. None ..,vas suffieicnLly 
fresh for amllYRis, hut it is probable that the rock 
it! somewhat ri('her in 1l1kali feldspar than the 
monzonite, a.nd hence approaches a qual'tz-bearing 
syenite-porphyry. 

Rico. 

CALTCO PEAK PORPIIYHY, ALUNI'J'IZED. 

The cone of Calieo Peak is made up of a light
colored l'oek whieh is either nearlv white or stninl'd 
variou8 sluides of red and yellow,~ oftt'n in brilliant. 
hues. TllC roek haR eith~r a marked porphyrit.ic 
structure or i:'> highly hreceiated. No eontacts 
wert:' seen, owing to the extensive talus slopes 
which coneel11 it on all sides. The alteration is 
so ext.reme that it is not, certain t.hat all of t.he 
rock belongs to a Ringle mnss, though it is nppar
ently of thnt dlaraeter. 

The rock of the greater part of' the peak was 
plainly porphyritic and contaiue(l mallY large 
feldsVlr rrystah~, awl from thi:,;; filet it is supposed 
that the l'oek was originally of tllC t.ype of mon-
zonite-porphyry with huge of glnssy 
orthoclase which has been above as 
Calieo Peak porphyry and which occnr:'> in fresh 
form only in the vicinity of Caliro Peak in long 
dikes as represented on the maps. In its present 
condition the rock of t.he peak eont.ains no dark 
silicat.es; t.he fl1l'lller feldspar phenocrysts arf'rep
resented eit.her by a mass of white kaolin or by a 
granular mass or' a nearly colorless mineral, o;di
narily too fine gTa.ined for recognition. The altered 
groulldlllal::'8 is grayish in tone nnd may he fine 
or eoarse grained. In some placeR the I'oek hns 
become largely a porous quattzitic mass. The 
room of the larger feldspnr crystals is seldom 
completely -fllle(l by the alteration product, whieh 
usually appcaTIJ as an aggregate of mde plates, fl def
inite crystal outline being, ho·wever, rare. These 
plates are rough cl'ystalf'l of alunite, the basal plane 
predomhwting and heing bordered by the low heIll
ihedral pyramid commonly developed in ihis min
eral. No good crystals ofpolishf'd filces were found. 

At several places the freshly fractured rock was 
found to exhibit, fl, very distinct. vellow color in 
the porous areas represe;lt.ing feldspar phenocrysts, 
t.he color being due to native sulphur in minlLt.e 
round crystalline 

The more rock found in many plaees 
consists of a eoa.rse-gl·i1ined aggregat.e of irregular 
rude tablets with kaolin filling the intersticeB. 
Hmall veins of uniform line grain a Iso traverse 
the roek loca.lly, the chnractel' of the material 
beillg unreeogni~ahle megascopirally. 

l\1icroscopieal and rhemlcal shuly of t.he Calieo 
Peak rocks result.ed in the identifica.tion of the 
principal subs,tance of the mass as alunite, a 
hydrous slliphate of alumina and tbe alkalies, 
and shows that kaolin and quartz arc t.he only 
other mineral!3 of importance pm:lcnt in the spee
imClls examined. 

The alterat.ion of the porphyry of' Calico Peak 
into a roek consisting largely of alunite can he 
explaine(l only as the result. of t.he att.ack of sul-
phurous and from t.he eircumstances 
occurrellce eHn be no doubt that t.he adion 
is to be attributed to solfaiaric emanations of the 
Hico erupt.ive center in the period of waning 
igneous activity. 

The general eharaeter of t.he Calieo Peak l'Ock is 
simill-lr to that of t~e quartz-alunite rock oceurring 
in the Uosita Hills, Custer County, Colo., described 
in the Scyenteenih Annual Ue-port of t.he United 
States Geolof!;ical t3urvey (pt. 2, 18f)6, pp. ,-')2-;5G). 
In the latter case t.he materiHl wa:'> formed bv 1301-
fil,taric nction on rhyolit.e, in a small volcani:' cen
ter, and the alunit~ made lip a llluch smaller part 
of t.he rock than at Cali('o Peak. 

TIle geological mapR represent a number' of hnsie 
dike rocks oreulTing in variou:::; parts of the Rico 
MOllntainR, an(l a few others were obsel'Yed in 
other parts of the quadrangle. The:'>e dikes are 
seldom more dum H few feet in width amI their 
length is apparently not g-reat, tlrouglr none 
them has heen accurately traeed to its end. They 
are often irn'gular in {'OUl"Se and are effed.na.l1y 
eoneealeu slig'ht coverin~E', of debris. 

The dik~ rocks of t.he Rieo Mountains are 
elosely relat.ed, as far flS can now be ascertained, 
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hut few m'e fresh enough to allow an acrurate 
determination of their original eomposition. The 
fenomagnesian silicates greatly predominate, com
mon greenish augite being the most. constant and 
abundant, wit.h variable 8mounts of olivine, red
dish-brown biotit€, ~md brown hornblende. l\.fag
netite is present rather sparingly. The feld:qmthie 
constituents are partly orthoebse, partly plagioclase, 
and allaleit.e may have been present in some eases. 
The habit of the freshest. roe1cs is deeidedly 
basaltie, through the abundance and form' ~f 
devf'lopment of augite and olivine. 

From the comparatively subordinate rOle ordi
narily played by plagioe1ase, these )'oebl ftlll in 
the group of oliville-hern·ing augite-vog:esitcs. 

Rock:,; similar to these occur in the La Plaia 
l\fount,9.ins, in t.he Durango, Eng-ineer Mountain, 
nnd Telluride quadrangles, and, in faet, all oyer 
the country adjacent to the Hall .Jua.n 1\10unt.ains, 
as ftu' as it. has been carefully explored. There is 
lIluch more variety among these dikes than is 
represented at Hico, ,yhere one type prevails to all 
unnsual (legTee. Tn spite of t.he Yariations, t.hese 
rocks are apparently eonneet€d in origin with the 
illtrnslYc sheets and stocks of monzonitic magma;:,: 
described aboye. Thev cut. flll other rocks and are 
(listinctly the latest igneous masses of the re~ion. 

GEOLOGIC STRUGTfi1-lE. 

As has been stated in the general sket.ch of the 
relat.iom; of the Bico quadrangle to the surround
ing- conntry, tha.t. area lies in the zone where the 
nearl.Y horizontal Btrata of t.he Dolores Plateau 
('Ome under the influenee of the San JuaB conti
nental uplift. The general distribution and atti
tude of the ~edimelltary formations whirh luwe 
been deseribed are controlled by that fad until 
they come within the loral domal uplift,,: of the 
Ilico or La. Plata mountains. The geologieal map 
and the profile set:t.ion8 of the st.ructure-section 
dheet illust.rnte these conditions. It will be neces
sary to give some further attention to the San 
,'uan a.nd Hico structures, but the influence 
exerted hy the La Plata dome within the Rico 
quadraIlgle is very small and is dearly expres:'>ed 
by sect.ion C-C and the geological map. 

The San Juan Mountains arc flanked on the 
south, west., and north by sedimentary formfltions 
dipping awa.y from the central mountainous mass, 
whieh, beneat.h the surfnce yoleanies, consists of 
granitf', schist, and Algonkian sediments. On 
the east the relations are not well known, but so 
far as the eyidence goes it indieates that sueh 
strata as esca.ped erosion prior to the volcapic 
eruptions dip toward the cast, or that in their 
absellce the surface of the granite upon which 
they ollce rested slopes in this direetion. The 
structure is thus seen to be tIlat of a broad qua
qllavernal fold. Its diameter in an east-west direc
tion, along a. line drawn through Rico and the 
eentJ'al pOl'tion of the K eedle Mountains to the 
Piedra River, is upward of GO miles. The amount 
of arching along this line, estimat.ed from a study 
of the present dip and strike of t.he Da.kota sand
SiOllP and a hypotlwtieal restoration to the lloma 1 
position it. occupied before it. had been removed 
by erosion, is approximately 10,000 feet. . This 
is equal to the total thickness of the Paleozoic 
and :\Iesozoic formatiollFl in vol yed. On the Rico 
side t.his amOlUlt of depres~ion of the Dakota 
below the apex of the former dome is reached 
between t.he two branches of the Dolores, but. 
slight. northwest.ward dips eOl1tinue for mnny 
miles beyond this to the gently warped platenn 
l'('gion, which, as a structural provinee, must be 
separated from that of the San Juan l\fou.lltains 
in a somewhat arbitrary manller on some line of 
steeper dips. 

This simple San .Juan strnctnre has heen oblit
erated locally by the Rico and La Plata (lomes, 
and the relations of die various structures ean best 
be considered aft~r the loenl cent('TIJ have been 
described. 

Elements of the domal structllre.-The siructure 
of the Rico dome haR been well exposed by e1'O
sion. Directly through its center the Dolores 
RiYer has eut its ('ourse, dividing the mount.ains 
into east€rn and western gronps, which are further 

dissected by the tributaries of the master stream. 
From alrno~t any commanding posit.ion w-ithill the 
central part of the arf'a the strata may be observed 
t.o dip in all directions away from the center of the 
group. 

Figs. 1, 2, flnd ,I) of the illustrat.ion sheet show 
the attitude of t.he strata in accord with the dome 
stnlCture on the slopes of' Dolores, Blackhawk, 
Sandstone, and Telescope lllountains. The gen
eral st11lcture thus exhihited in a larg'e way is 
found to hold also in detail except in the filulted 
area, wllPre the dips are in various directions. 

'V ere t.hc whole of the deformation expressed by 
Bueh qnaquaversal dips the structure of the region 
would be comparat,iye\y simple, but this iR Hot tllC 
ease; the strata ha\Te also been faulted, flnd in snch 
a manller that the dome effeet. is increased by the 
displacement. of the filults. To the rule that. the 
upt.hl'oW of faUltB iB toward the inside of t.he dome 
there a.re ouly a few exceptions. 

Htill another factor in t.he deformation hus been 
the intrusion of' porphyry sh('ets at various hori
zons. Concerning these it has hef'n noted that 
they are more abundant in the uppt'r llOrizoHs of' 
the Dolores formation than in allY other part of 
the section, so that t.heir effect has been greater 
on the higher format.ions now removed from the 
ceniral port.ion of the mountains than on t.he 
lower strata which still remain. 

TllP strudure of the arCH, where it. is not obseured 
by surface deposits, may be learned from tllC diR
tribution of t.he formations, as exhibited on the 
economic sheet accompanying tids folio. On thiK 
map . .,t,rike and dip haye been indicatf'd by iln 
nppropriate sign-the strike hy a lille (lrawn in 
its direction and the dip by H !3hor1.er line at right 
anglt's to it, iMlieat.ing the direction toward whieh 
t.he strata £111, the amount of deviation ii'om t.he 
horizontal being indicated in degrees. Aside from 
this the manner in which the formation lilies and 
HlP sheets which lie in the stratifieation cross t.he 
contours on t.he mountain slopes indicat.es clearly 
the general dip of thc l'oeks. On the east side 
of the center the strueture is well brought out by 
the lines bonnding the Rito and the upper part. of' 
t.he Hermosa format.ion, t.ogether with t.he accom
panying igneous sheets. On the west Ride these 
horizons are largely hidden, but the distribut.ion of 
the porphyries shows the structure, as do also the 
tongues of t.he La Plata and McElmo formations 
on t.he main ridges. 

A profile st'etion of the dome is exhibit~d by 
section A-A on the structure-section sheet. The 
profile line passes a little sOllth of' the center of t.he 
dome, in order to avoid the larger faults and thUR 
to· bring out the amount of domal folding the more 
(,learly. It shows the extent to whirh the forma
t.ions of Eag-Ie Peak take part. in the stru~ture, and 
the dome is specially brought out. by the hand rep
resenting the Rico format.ioll. The .flat position of 
the formations in the Doloree Yallcy is due to the 
strike being so nearly parallel to th~ course of t.he 
section. 

The porphyry sheets of Anrhor and Expeetation 
mountains are represented as branehes of one body 
to express the fhct. shown on the nortll face of the 
former summit. It may be that they are distinct. 
on the line of the profile. 

An arm of the monzonite stoek is shown ns 
euttillg acrOSR the strata on the east.ern Rlope of 
Expeetation )Iouutain, for the reason that a tun
lIel nearly on the line of the Bect.ion encounters 
that rock Oil penet.rat.ing the landslide debris of 
the shoulder projeding into Sulphur Guleh. 

In the Rico report anotllCr sl'Ctlon i:'> ,8:i yen further 
illustrating t.he domal structure. . 

Defurmation by folding.-The profile seetioll 
gi ves a bnsis on whieh the amount of the R.ieo 
nplift. can he approximately realized at a glnnce, 
but a more definite eOlleeption may be gained by 
restoring, in imagination, some particular st.ratum 
to- t.he position it may be assumed to have occupied 
before erosion of the uplifted rocks. 

The most. comprehensive view of the Rico struc
ture is to be obtained from a eonsideration of the 
La. Plata sandstone. Before the dome was dis
sected the base of this formation over the summit 
was at. least 4400 feet above the lowest. roeks now 
exposed at. Rico on the line of section A-A, and 
probably somewhat higher, since the aho\·e figure 
is est.imated from t.he thicknes..-,: of the Hermm!U, 
Uico, Cutler, and Dolores formations and the 
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Newman Hill porphyry sheet, and takes no account can not. be determineu, but it Y!"ould seem more 
of other probable intrusive Rheets. The bHse likely that they did not exist from the fact that 
the La Plata on thiR estimate must have been at no central crosscutting bodies of porphyry which 
about the altitude of 13,200 fect-500 feet or more could have fed them are known; however this 
aho\'e the highest peak of the Hieo district. It is may have been, the porphyries which now remain 
plain that some of this elevation may he due to reach locally an aggregate thickncsl:l of perhaps 
faulting, but it will be seen from the map that the HOO or 700 feet, and by thiR amount must have 
uplift by dislocation is mainly north of the line angmt'nted the arehing o'f the La Plata and higher 
of section A-A. formations. 

The amOllnt of locnl doming which is thus indi- The fonnations above the La Plata doubtless 
cated may be seen by comparing the position suffere(l Rtil! more deformation from inj .... "Cted por-
the La Plata in the vicinity. About f) miks north phyry bodies, hut large masseR of igneous rock are 
of'Hieo the base of the for~ation crossE'S the Dolores at present, to be seen only in the cap of Elliott 
Ri\'er at an elevation of ~);100 feet, showing a faU ~:[ountain and in the Flatt.op laccolith to the 
from the restored position over R.ico of 3900 feet, northeast, on the line between dIe Telluride and 
or nearly SOO feet pel' mile, independent of the Engineer Mountain quadrangles. The former is 
influe'nce of the porphyry sheet. Beyond this immediat.ely above the La rlata sandRt.one, while 
outcrop the northward dips arc continued for the luttC'r lies 011 top of the Dakota. and is capped 
only a short distance, so that here we have the by the shHle of the lower l\Ianeos formation. 
fullllleasure of the local deformat.ion in this diree- The mass of monzonite which cuts through the 
tion. In other directions the fall pel' mile is less, sedimt'utary roeks on the west side of the domc has 
but the dips are continued for a gTeater diRt~mce. caused a considerable amount of metamorphism in 
Thus from the norUl\ycst around to the south the the adjacent rocks, hut there is no evidence that 
ayerage deformation or dip slopl' val·ie" from 400 to the strata have been turned up around its periph-
600 feet pel' mile for a distance of from 5 to 8 miles, el'y. Its influence in modifying tllC dome must 
beyond which it gradually leRRens as the distance be comparetl to that, of the bloek faults near Silver 
f't'om the center increas~s. The dirniniRhed dips Creek, but there is no basis for measuring it. 
continue for many miles toward the we8t into the Deformation by falllt£ng.-In the proeel:ls 
plateau region. Toward the south they fall at the uplift or deformation by which the Hico dome 
rate of about f)()() feet per mile, and are met by was produced the strata were no doubt. fissured 
t.he structure of the La. Plata Mountains at a dis- and fra.ctured to a considerable ext.ent. At the 
tUllre of about 7 miles, Also to t.he southeast, 
though the La Plat.a is missing, the 10\'\'er strata 
fall at H rate of aoo feet per mile for about 8 miles, 
where the local structure is completely neutralized 
hy the contrary dips away from the Needle :\.foun
tains. Four miles to the east the Lase of t.he La 
Plata is 1700 feet 10\yer than over the top of the 
dome and (lips to the llortheaflt, in which direction 
it continues to flill for seyeral miles. 

The attitude whieh the formations would now 
exhihit along the line of the Dolores Vnlley were 
it not for the Rico dome may be plainly seen from 
the areal maps of dle Telluride and Uieo quad
rangles. In the southwest corner of' the former, 
only G miles northeast of Hieo, the Dolores flows 
in a canyon whose rim rock is the Dakota (Creta
ceous) sandstone in almost horizontal pORition-the 
floor of the Dolores Plateau over larg-e areas. As 
the vHlley of the Dolores leaves the T~lluride quad
rangle the formations riRe rapidly under the influ
ence of the Hico uplift, but nt the mouth of Bear 
Creek, 12 miles below Rieo, the stream is again 
coursing in a typical cAlnyon of the plat€au eoun
try, the Dakota sandstone rE'Alppea.ring us the floor 
of the mesHs or phtteau remnants on either side. 
But for the Rico uplift t.he Dolores would be flow
in!!: in a canyon like those referred to, along the 
stI'et.ch where the Rico ::\Iountains now appeal'. 
East of t.he yaHey there would be remnants 
the Dakota forming sloping mesas like those com
mon in the Durango quadrangle. 

Defonllution inlrusion.-The additional defor-
mation due to and laeeoJiths ean not. be est.i-
mated except in a very cry-tie way from the bodit's 
\vhich have escaped erosioll. In the eentral part 
of the area the Newman Hill porphyry, t.he influ
ence of' which has already been ment.ioned in the 
preceding l:lection, has a thickness of nOO feet, 
proved by UlC exposures and the drill hole Rllllk 
ill the Skeptical shaft. Another importallt sheet 
near the top of the Hermosa formation has a max
imum thickneRs of 250 feet where it crosses the 
riyer ahove l\fontelores, f<outh of the area of the 
special map, but thins out as it rises with the 
dome, until it finally disappears entirely in Dead
wood Gulch. hs distribution is such that it can 
hardly be supposed to have been present in the 
central part of the dome. Other porphyries in 
this formation, so fin' as they are exhibited in 
surface exposureR, fire of minor importance and 
could certainly in no single section aggregate more 
than 200 feet.. 

The Dolores and Cutler formations seem to have 
prcsented especially favorable conditions for sheet 
and laecolithic intrusions; and these are Ioealized, 
with respect to the dome, on the eastern and 
west.ern sides. The portion of the section in 
which they oceur doE'S not cont.ain similar intl'l1-
sions to the north or to the south, where Ctit by 
the Dolores Vallev. "\Vhether or not there were 
like intrusions ov~r the central part of the dome 

present time a great mallY' old fissures may be 
detected. l\'1ost of them are {1l1ed by vein mattt'r, 
partly ore bearing, partly barren; and in Bome 
cases the evi(lence i8 dear, that the veins are 
lines of faulting. The (lisplaeement of the ffLUlts 
varies from more than a thousand feet to that 
whieh is searcely measurahle. 

The suppo~ition that the faults o,f the Rieo 
MountHins arc fractures contemporaneous widl 
the domal folding, merely expressing 
of' great tension by rtLpture of the rocks instead 
of further bending, seems in itself natural, but is 
opposed by the eOllsiderations conneded with the 
intrusion of the igneons rocks. From the gener
ally necepied theories in regard to t]lC relations 
igneous intrusion of laccolithic character to domal 
uplift it is necessary to assume that the porphyry 
sheets of H,ieo are contemporaneous with or later 
than the prineipal uplift. But these igneous bodies 
are cut hy all faults observed to come in eon tact 
with th'em. No single instance was found of a 
porphyry dike ascE'nding on a fault fissure'. li'ur
ther, the monzonite stock is travellied by many 
quartz veins, some of them bearing sulphide orejJ. 
It is therefore necessary to rlisconneet t.he fault 
phenomena of this region from the primary <lomal 
uplift, although it. is of course possihle, or even 
prohable, tllflt some unidentifiahle portion of' the 
folding aeeompanied the fanlting. 

In eharacter the fa,uIts vary from clean-cut fis
sures to zones of sheeting 01' brecciation many feet 
in width. Extreme breceiation is well shown in 
various portions of the Blackhawk fault; in the 
veins of tll(' Calumet, Zulu Chief, and several 
tunnels near Rico; in the "greAlt vein" of the 
northel'll part of' C. H. C. Hill; and in the 
boundary zones of' the Algonkian quartziteR in 
8il vel' Creek. 8heeting is also ReCll in most 
these loealities. 

The distribution of the main fault8 is shown by 
the nwp. The greater dislocations are near the 
renter of the dome, hut a large number of lesser 
fraetures oecUl' in the circle of peaks about it. A 
glanee at the will show that. there is no pro-
nounced alTangcment of the fimlts. In 
certain loealities the principnl fissures may have a 
common trend, with minor zones intersecting at 
oblique angles. ThiR iR illustrated in the south
eastel'll part. of' the region, in Silver Gu leh, in the 
Dolores Valley llear Burns, and in Newman Hill. 
As a rule the" faults are nearly vertical, hut dip at 
yltriable steep angles in some eases. 

The displaeement of' the faults in relation to the 
(lome structure is subjecL to a simple rule for nearly 
all of those found at some distance fi'orn the center. 
\Vhcn even approximately parallel to the strike 
the strilta the npthrow is on the inside, or toward 
the center of the dome. The only important 
!:'xeeption to this rule is the great fault of Tele-

l\fouutain, whieh mURt, be dassed with the 
nmits of Silver Creek. 

It is evident that all faults obeying the ahove a northwesterly direetion for several miles from 
rule have served to increase the uplift ncar the Blacklwwk Pe"ak. It erossef:\ several other fimlts 
center of' the dome. But it mnst be assumed Umt and as the dislocation smith of Silver Creek is 
most of them die out gradually as they PHSS upward, 
Hnd it. may be questioned whether any of the dislo
eatiolls of less than 300 feet in amount cut 
the l\laneoR shale, assumed to have o\'erlain 
Ihkota sandstone at the time of' uplift. The 
Blackhawk and Nellie Bly faults are the 
taut. ones following this ~le, and their effect 
tile horizon of the La Plata l:lIUldstone must haye 
been still measurable by hundreds of feet. But 
the !ateI'll 1 extent of these ftults be compared with 
the diameter of' the dome, aR represented in 
seetion, it will be realized that the modification 
of the dOllle by dislocations following the mle 
stat~(l above was not great and was confined to 
the central port.ion. 

The faults bounding t.he Algonkian schists an(l 
quartzites differ from most of the other faults in 
that they lilllit small blocks pushed up ill the heart 
of t.he dome. So far HS the fractures flre known 
they are nearly Yerti('a1. The amount of upthrust 
is indeterminable, for no remna.nts of' the Paleozoic 
sediments lie on the Algonkian blocks. Tlwse old 
rocks, t.hen, represent plugs pnnehed up throngh the 
strata and porphyry sheets without much, if any, 
visible disturbance of' the adjoining beds at the 
horizons seen. These blocks are comparable to 
the monzonite stock jn this respe<-'t, but from 
their small size the disturbance in the dome 
structure above them must have been much less 
than tlwt above the stock, assuming that tllE' stock 
magma did not reach to the surface. These fault 
bloeks may perhaps be regarded as quit.e analogous 
to the stock eruption, in that both seem to be eom
paratiyely recent manifestatiolls of an upward force 
sudelenly exerted, producing YCl·ticHI fissures rather 
than folding. If the fault blocks represented by 
the Algonkian rocks of' existing exposures extended 
upwHrd for some distance with nea.rly vertical walls, 
their disturbance of the dome structure may have 
renched to the upper shHle Reries of the Cre~ceous, 
but if they ·weclged out upward the faulting must 
ha ve been resolved into local tilting of' adjacent 
heds. 

The great fhult of Tele.scope Myuntain is so 
hypothetical as to its course and in its relations 
t.o various other possible fissures that little nt'ed 
be said here as to its effect on the Rito dome. 
If a single fault, it must have materially modified 
the symmetry of the dome at the horizon of'the La 
Plata sandstone. 

Descn"pNon of faultB.-While the reader must 
be referred to the detailed report on the Rico 
Mountains for full desm'iptions of the many fuults 
observed, a brief stat€ment ,vill be given here con
cerning each of the more important ones, with 
special reference to their struetul'al sigllificance. 

The fault producing the greatest dislocation has 
been named the Telescope l\fountain nwlt from its 
sitnation on the southeastern slope of that peak. 
Its actual loeation is not positively known and yet 
the faulting movement which has evident.ly taken 
place on t.he geneml line indicated alllounts to 
nearly 2000 feet.. The special map shows the 
relations of formation)'! demanding t.he llRsump
tion of this great fault. The most striking- facts 
to be explained UTe the apparent. great thiekness 
of the Cutler formation on t.he southeast faee 
of Teleseope Mountain, :md the e\Tident disloca
tion of' beds, made plain by the distribution 
the Rieo formation, on the \vestern slope. The 
Cutler a.ppears t.o have almost douhled its nor
mal thickness of about 1800 feet and th~t fact 
shows ilbollt. where the fault must be if the dis
location is not. distributed on sen'ral fault planes. 
A visible fault occurs at the right place to repre
sent the one t'equired and has heen uRRumed to he 
in fact the fissure on which the great displaeement 
has OCCUlTed. 

The landslide area of C. H. C. Hill and Tele
scope Mountain eoneeals the western extension 
the great fault, although eel'tain isolated exposures 
shown by the Illap indicate nearly the line it must 
occupy. 

The throw of t.he Telt'scope Mountain fault is up 
on the north or outer side of the Rico dome, mak
ing it the IllOSt important exception to the general 
rule of upthrow on the inner side. 

The Blackhawk fault, named from a mine where 
the displacement seems at its maximum, extends in 

much gl'eat€r than to the north it seems plain 
that much of the faulting on tJle Blackhawk has 
been din'rted to the enst-WE'st fissures, OJ' vice 
versa. The relatiye ages of the V:ll'iOllS faults 
concerned could not. be estubli",hed. 

The upthrow on t.he Blackhawk fault is on Ute 
southwest. or inner side of' the dome. It amounts 
to nearly SOO feet in the vicinity of thf' Blackhawk 
mine and dimini",hf'fl to the southeast. On the 
northwest side of Silver Cn~ek, beyond the Nellie 
Bly nlltit, the throw iR only 85 ;)1' flO feel. Its 
eourse is ohRcured by lantlslide material on C. H. 
C. Hill, but therc are sCH'ral n·ills in the st.rike, 
and the small faults crossing the Dolores River at 
Bnrns are believed to ,belong to it. 

The Nellie Hly fault is an important ea~t-west 
fracture crossing the south'iYfst spur of Teltseope 
::\Tountain known as Nigger Bahy Hill. On the 
south of this fault tllt' formations have been 
upthrown ahout 75 feet. Oil the crest of the 
hill. Ti1t.inp; of the block south of t.he fault 
canses rapid decl'easG in the displacement to the 
east. To the Wt:'st the fault is oh-:wured, but seems 
to be rep~esented by the Aztec Ycin, west of the 
Dolon'R, where a large but unmeasUTHble dislocation 
has OCCUlTed. 

Kearly parallel to the Nellie Bly occurs the 
Last Chanee fiwlt., erosHing the lower slopes of 
Kigger Baby Hill. Forming the northern border 
of the .A Igonk~un quartzite Hnd schist area, this 
fault is clearly one of the lllOSt important, Rtruc
tnrally, in the region, but it is ohscured hy surfaee 
waHh ill nlan.y plaef'R and itR western portioll, in 
particular, is coneealed. Its diBplaeement. must he 
more than 1000 feet on the north side of the quartz- . 
ites in Silver Creek and it lllay he even more to 
the Wf'st, although apparently divided among t}ll'l~ 
or four fissure" in a zone erossing the Dolores. 

The extension of the Last Chanee fault io the 
Blackhawk is not seen on the surfa{~e, but seems 
a natural assumption, sinee it provideR an expla
nation for the sudden ineJ'ease ill diHloeiltion on 
the latter fissure south of Silver Creek. 

The Last Chnnee fault is regarded aB Olle of sey
erfll fmetures hounclillg the small Tllnsses of Algon
kian and c.arh' Paleozoic l'Ol'kl:l which have been 
upthruRt. near~ the center of the Hico Mountains. 
Other flamed fillllis of this complicated area are 
the Smelter, South Pm'k, and Silver Creek faultl:l, 
ill addit.ion to which variolls tran·'lverse fractures 
divide the wedge-shaped hloekA into smaller ones. 

OT). the southel'll side of the central area are t.wo 
notable faults named after Deadwood awl Spruce 
gulehes, whi('h they erOf<S. These fraeturel'l have a 
general northwest-sout.heast trend an(1 the upthrow 
is in each cabe on the northeast., amounting t.o a 
maximum of :lDO feet on the Dead woo(1 and 400 
feet on the Spruee Guleh fault. They die out to 
the southeast and pas)'! into the landslide area on 
the west side of the Dolort's. 

Besides the major faults which have been men
tioned there are many minor ones, some of which 
are shown by t.he map, while there arc a multitude 
of' still smaller fraeiures of no structural impo('
tance. It is a fact, disc'ussed by .Mr. Ransome 
under "Economic geology," tha.t the numerous 
lodes of ore-bearing fissures of the region are 
rarely coincident, with strueinral faults of impot'
talll~e, but. seem to repre.':lent lat.er fractures pro
duced in adjustrnent of the rocks after the larger 
dislocations had occurred. Some of this adjust
ment has taken place parallel to the bedding 
planes of the sedimentary rocks and produced 
what. were called "hedding faults" in the Rico 
report. As ·Mr. Ransome point.s out, some of the 
so-called "contact" ore deposits clmraderistic of 
important mines are intimately relah:~d to tllese 
bedding faults. This movement may have begun 
with the initial domal uplift, but proof of such 
origin is not now· obtainable. 

RELATION O.F D03-LES TO i-iAX JITAK STRn.:TlTRE. 

The Rico and La Plata secondary dOllies fire 
probably genetically relat.ed to t.he hroader Han 
J nan structure, though how close the relation
ship ma.y have been can not. he determined, since 
the intercollneetion of jgncous intrusion and con
tinenta1 and orogenic uplift of the l{ocky Monn
tain typc is Hot at present understood. In bOtll 
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cases the preservation of the mountains as regions I slopes of Dolores ~.fountain seen in the cent.ral i the snmmit of Teles('ope ~Toulltain. The:> entire springs '\\'hich give off strong odors of sulphureted 
of hi~h topographic relief is due to Ute presence I p:n·t. of the vIew, :lIlU by many linE'l:l ill the higher area represented on the IIlap as lHIHls1itlc terri- hydrogen, near the head of Stoner Creek and on 
of igneous rocks whit'h have been more resistant summits, due to stratification or to intercalat.ed i tory exhibits the eharneteristie topogl'uphie deta.il. .Johnlly Bull Creek not fa.r from Calico Peak. 
to erosion than the setliments ·would have been sheets of porphyry. ' At the npper limit and on the Routhern border of The appearance of Calico Peak, with its talus 
alone. The int.l1lsions are in the form of stocks, The higher portions of all these peaks consist of r the landslide tract seen in the view there is e'1i- heapl'l, less the vivid colors, is shown in PI. VII of 
dikes, and sheets. '1'0 the latter, which lllay in the red Cutler or Dolored stmta ''lith 8harply con- , denee of recent movemcnt. Tn the Hieo report the Rieo report. 
some cases have sufficient thickness to be of the trasting grayish porphyries. Excellent I'leetions of may be fonud a picture of a tree split in two by AndlO1> and E;"Cpectaiion mountains.-Betweell 
type known as laecolithet, a certain alllount of the parts of the Cutler are to be found in several' movement nmy in pro,e:ress, and cven more eon- the hcnds of Horsc and Bll1'nett gulehes are two 
observed deformation of the stratified rooks is oer- places, one on the slope of 'Vhiteeap ]\fountain I vineing eyidence is exhibited in the crushed or high peaks, Anchor and Expeetation mountains, 
tainly due. In the La Plata J\Iountains the lllass being shown in the figure. The presence of a twisted timbers of mine working'S throughout the in which the erol::lBcutting and bram~hing of intru
of i;ltruded matter of this nature shown in the thin limef'.tone conglomemte of the fossiliferous I traet. f'.ive porphYl'Y sheets is exemplified in many places. 
horizons exposed iR comparablc to the deforma- section of the Dolores very near the summit i Many small landslides have oc('urred on the Indeed, so numerous are the visible forkings of the 
tion which they ha\"e suffered over and above of Blackhawk Peak shows the pI'~jected horizon northern slope of Telescope Mountain, but the I porphyry masses here that the conclusion seems by 
that affecting the lower formations, which are of the La Plata salldstone to be hut a few hun- blocks iJaye hroken up thoroughly in t.heir Lll ' no mcans far fetched that all the more or less il'l'eg
eovered and therefore beyond observation; so that! dred feet above that mOllllt.ain. and call seareely be distinguished from ol'(linary I lIlar masses shown by the map in the northwest-
if the porphyry ineluded in the hidden strata: The influence of faulting is not self-evident in avalanche (lebril'l. , southeast zone from.lohnny Bull Creek to beyond 
I'lhOllld bear the same proportion to the sedimen- this illustration, yet the magnitude of the dis- WESTRRN SUM:'.lITS. ' Landslip Mounta.in belong to one intrusion. The 
tary rocks as ill the obsen'ed seetion, the doming p1a('ement on the Blackhawk fimlt js really shown, I rocks are visihly different. only in minor detail8 of 
should be accouuted for "without additional uplift. f()l' tile prominent limestone band of the Dolores Mounlm'ns nrn·th of IJorse Gulch.-The domal : texture. 
At Hieo the structure and make-up of the dome Mountain slope is dropped on that fanlt to a level structurc' of the Rico l\1011ntaim, causing sedimen-I Peaks Bouth-west of Burnftt aulch.-The south
is much better exhibited, and though tbe theory too low to permit its appearing within the field of tary beds to dip a"way from the eeni€r, 18 well western summits of the Rico group exhibit the 
that. the obsened struf'ture might he (Iue to a huge thi:,,; view on the farther ::<ide of Allyn Guleh. shown in the high :ridge leading from SanJl::lh)lle Cutler and Dolores red beds in their normal posi
laccolith lying hctween the Algonkian and Paleo- The faults of this area are ('learly shown in I Mountain through Elliott :Mountain and north- tiOIl dipping away from the cent€T of t.he dome. 
zoic rocks "was at OBe time entertaincd as a work- many places by their dislocntion of porphyry ward across the guadrangle line. The general On the ridge leading south from Storm Peak the 
ing hypothesis, it. is now known that such a maSR sheet!'!, hut the grassy or timbered slopei:i seen in I attitude of the strata on this line is repn:'sented La. Plata and l\fcElmo formations arc seen in 
of igneous rock docs not exist, and that the amount fig, 1 often hindeJ' a connected tracing out of I in the view of Sandstone Mount.ain and the next typical deyelopment.. The porphyry bodies in 
of deffmnation which the uppermost strata of the some of theIll. The splitting of the Blaekhawk higher point on this ridge, forming fig. 2 of the I the red heds have been refelTed to as probably 
rcgion ullderwent was several times in excess of the fault and the gradual decrease of dislocation are illustration Rheet. The Jurassic and Dakota (Cre- 1 connected with those of Anchor )'loll11tain. 
amount of igneous material ,vhich was intruded plainly visible on the slopes of Blackhawk Peak. taeeous) formations on the divideR leading outward The most. intcresting local feature of this Reetion 
into the strata below them; that is, the formation Tt may be seen from fig. 1 how well tIle oecur- from Elliott, Sockrider, awl Johnny Bull moun- is the landslide mass on the south slope of Land
of the Hico dome is mainly due t.o a central uplift- renee of intrusiye po1'phyry masses is exhibited ta.ins exhibit the same st.rneture. slip Mountain. This occurrence illustrates veiT 
ing f~)l'ce, apart from auy actual intrw:;ions on 'Yhitecup l\~ountain awl the narrow di.vide Elliott Mountain is eonspiellous in eontra:;t to well the various phases in the hist.ory of a land
liquid rock material. That such a force waFl alRo at the head of Deadwood Gulch. There ure I other peaks of the gTOUp by reason of the light- slide area, from the newly fallen bloeks seen here 
act.iye ill the La Plata uplift lllay ,veIl he believed, numerous other points at which these rela.tions colored La Plata sandstone, 'shieh forms diffi:i below adjaeent to the summit of the mountain, through 
for t.here, as at Rico, the thickest laccoliths or sills I call he seen to advantage. One of these is on I the capping mass of porphyry. the older, partially disintegrate(l masses of the 
oceupy a zone, so far as the roeks now rcmaining the high northern spur of Blackhawk Peak,! The few faults of this area, illustrate the lack llliddle slopes, to the fore..<;t-covered dehris nenr 
are abJc to show, at a distance from the center of I where a large sheet makes eliffs several hundred of system in theRe fractures, and none of them the sLream below, where sinks and trenehes still 
the dome, and it is on thesl' peripheral intru- r feet high, shown in fig. 1. This mass extends produces results very marked in the present demonstra.te t.he existence of slide masses. 
sions that the e,'ltimate of the sllfficit:'l1cy of the around the head of' Silver Creek, (".ovel:ing a large I topography. Darling R1:d.qc.-Betwee,n Horse and Sulphur 
porphyries to prodnce the observed structure waB surface, as Bhown in part hy the special map. I The porphyries of this distriC't illustrate several gnlches iR a. high traet cut. almo;,;t, in two by the 
base(L The crosscutting relations of these porphyries, I intrusive relations of intel'B<tt. The laccolithie form I head of Iron Draw. Here occurs the large st.ock 

TIlE RICO JfO LY'l'A IXS. as they pass more or less obliquely' (rom one is fairly \yell shown in the mass of Elliott Moun-I of granular rork, quartz-monzonite, whieh appears 
horizon to another, are n:ry plainly indicated. tain, the remnant of which is oyer 600 ft:'et thick I to have been one of the later int.rusions, if not the 

It has already been pointed out that t.hcre al'e In the Rico report may he found seYe1'al views I beneath the surnmit, while the pOl1)hyry is not 1 last, of the J{ieo eent.er. The contacts of this stock 
three natural topographieal ~1Tl(1 geological diyi- which will assist the reader in comprehending the I present. across the Raddle north of the mountain. ' are not well shown at any point, mainly on account 
sions of' the Rif'o guadrangle, viz, the ~ico Moun- i el~a!'aeter ~f this portion of the mount~ins. Ontl.1 The~e are mallY sh~etf'l a~ld small dikes atH~ tl~e I of ~he shattered eon~lition of the monzonit.e mass, 
tninl'l, the Dolores Plateau, and the maw Dolores, ot these YleWS presentet the coantry lylllg cnst of 1 forkUlg or eross('uttmg of ;';OHle of these bodlCs IS whl{~h has resulted ll1 taln8 or loose broken-J'oek 
Valley. The formations of the qna(lrangie aBd I Blackhawk Peak. I dearly exhibited. piles, wh('!'e larger landslides have not taken plaee. 
the general geologic structure determining t.heir I Telescopc JrIo'untain and ,vicirdty.-The north- In one of the branches of Horse Gulch is yery The metamorphosed condition of' the se(liment.ary 
attitude a.nd distribution having been discuRsed, eastern quadrant. of the Rico l\fountain" is ('011l- I imperft~tly exposed the rock of what may be one rocks on either side of' the monzonite on Darliu,g 
it. does not scelIl necessary to give furtllE'r deRcrip- 1 parntively simple in its geologi.e structurc and I of the principal centers of eruption. Thc por- R.i(lge is everywhere evidenee of the proximity of' 
tive details eoueernin,e: the pla.t~au nurl valley i possesses hut one mountain ~ummit of promi- i phyry is here seen to cut across the st:'diments, the eontaet. 
areas, the geology of' which is very simple. But nence-TelesC'ope Mountain. The Cutler red beds sentling off numerous dikes and thin sheets. It Although the monzonite body is large and such 
the 1\ieo Mountains are so complex in struet.nre, j here assume almost exe1usive smfaee import.ance, 1 is full of apparent inclusions and is penetrated J)y massive rocks usually cause ruggcd topography, 
igneous phenomena, and other respects that. a tln'ough their duplication by thl' Tell'::teope :\Ioun- i many angular arms of the wall rock. "Cnfortll-! sllch is not he1"e the case. This fitd is probably 
resnme of their prominent features is deAirahle. ! tain f:lult. They a.re o\Terlain by the Dolores nately there has been great decomposition here ~ due to the thoroughly shattered condition of the 

The Rico ~fountains have been carved out of I formation at a short distance east of' the arca i and in addition the extremely complex relations I slOck, leading to rapid destruction of prominences 
thc domal uplift of several element'l, already ('owrerl by the special map. The high divide I are obRcnred to a large extent by soil, forest growtll, ~ hy frost. The Jargt' number of small knobs and 
de,'lcribcd. Naturally the peaks exhibit most! running irregularly east from Telescope }Ioun-' and wash, so that the representation of the map is I knolls, often with pinnaded spurs or summits, 
clearly the formations taking part in the dome I tain, which forms the watershed between the I in some degree diagrammatic. In spite of thes('! sitna.ted on the north si.de of Darling Ridge, are 
and their Atructure, while the deep dissection by I head of the DoloreR R.iYer and Hermosa Creek, conditions, this locality is an excellent one in' plainly separated by zones of fracture and brec
the DOlor.es and its hranches displays the fea- 'I a branch of the Animas RiYer, has many high which to study complex intrusive relations. I' eiation and are tllemselves crumbling to pieces 
tares of the ('ore of the uplift. The exhibition points above timber line in which the several Eagle Peak.-The westernmost of the Rico I under frost action. The assignment of thei:ie 
of the,latte]' geologic detail is, however, greatly fOl'mations may be studied. 110untains exceeding 12,000 feet in elevation is' knolls to the landslide arca will be diseusscd in 
obscured hy the superficial landslide materials,!, The Rico. and upper Hermosa beds form a Eagle P('nk. It lies beyond the liue limiting the r the next scetion of the text. 
which assume a position of much local importance. I scarp f~1cing the landslide area of C. H. C. Hill , distribution of visible porphyry IIla~ses and there- I 'rllE INKER HLOl'ES OF THE ?tIOUNTATXS. 

i on thc northwest ridge from Telescopc ::\lountain I fore presents in least distorted form the simple I 
THE C'IRCJ,l~ OF PE~KS. as ShO"?1 ill fig . .5. The g~mel'~:l s~ruct?re of the I ~truetll1'a~ relations of the sedimentar~ rocks tak-I From the prece~ing descr~ptioll of ~he d~lIlal 

The l1Jain summits of the RlC'o t-,'TOUp arrange I mountalll may also be seen m tlus view from expo- , mp; part 1I1 the damal structure. PnsBmg from the strudul'e of the RICO :Mountams and of the clrcle 
themselveR in harmony ''lith the domal struet.ure I sures near thc summit. I pcak along the ridgc to the west one has excellent I of prominent peaks it will be plain to the reader 
in a circular zone. They are re~narkahly nnifor~n ' The lUiJ~or f~u.llt.s o~ this region arc ('ons~icuous I opportunity to examine. scet.i~ns of the La Plata, t~lfl.t the outer slopes of. the mOHnt.a,in group exhibit 
in height, a dozen peaks exceedmg l~,OOO feet III I through dIslocatlOll of porphyry whIle the· McElmo, and Dakota formatIOns and to obscr\'c SImple structural relatJOlls of sedlmentar.v forma-
elevation, while the highest, Blackhawk, is bnt.rlargest. fault of the mountains is identifi- j the change from the domal srrneture to that of the Lions and that igneous masses arc fev,7. Tt does not 
12,677 feet., or 4000 feet above the river at Rico. I able on the gTolmd. I Dolores Plateau. seem necessary, therefore, to give further descrip-
The Dolores HiveI' divides the group into t,vo The porphyry intrusions of this section of the' Calico Peak.-Thc variegated coloring exhibited tions of the peripheral portion of the Rieo dome. 
nearly equal crescents. I Rico Mountains arc les~ in numher and magnitude by the decomposed rock of this summit at the head In the heart of the mountainA, whcre the structural 

than in any other part, being limited to a few thin of HorRe Gulch has led to the current name Calico complexities are great, where several formations 
sheets and djke~ in the upper half of the Dolores Peak. The original porphyry of this peak has not. oceuning elsewhere in the guadrallg'le h~l,ve 

Jllountains south C1'eek.-'Yhile nearly formation. It is wort.hy of notl', however, that a been almost complet.ely alt.€red to a 11WRS of' alunite, been revealed by the deep erosion of' the Dolores 
all the peaks of Hico group exhibit many large laccolith oceurs just above the Dakota sand- knolin, and quartz, illlprcgnated with pyrite, t.he I, and its tributaries, and where many intrusive 
eharacteristie features of the local geology, those stone about one-half mile beyond the northeast cor- oxidation of which has produced the vivid red I bodies appear, the ease is quite different,. Here, 
lying to the south of Silver Creek are most note- ner of the area covered by the speeial map, on the and yellow colors nO\\r so striking. Apparently i however, the phenomena of local interest. are so 
worthy, bceauHe they sho,,: ~ot .only the. domal r farther side o,f Barlow .creek. '~'his. m~ss is t~e I the rock occurs as a small Rtock, nl~hongh i:s n~merous t.hat the reader must be, referred .to the 
~truct~lre, but the effect: of faultmg .and .Igneous I Flatt?p la:cohth, a portion of. whlCh IS sttuated 1?- I contacts are concealed by tah~R .01' sltde. It. 1S RlCO report f?r .the gr?arer part of the detlill;. the, 
mtrusIOn, and the sethmentary sedlOn IS more the 'lellul'lde guadrangle. It. IS not clear that thIS supposed that the rock waR Hllmlar to the por- present descrIptIOns 'wlll be confined to CeI'tam of 
e~mplet.ely disp~ayed .th~]) :lsewhere, on a(;e011nt I large .intruRion has a:tual gellet~c c01~neetion. with 1 phyry of. la.rge orthoclase phenocrysts, Of. which the larger features of im~ortanee. In. fact, ~t is 
of the eornparatlVely ll1st,e:mfieant development of i the RICO center, as wIll be explull1ed 11l the dISCUS- a. long (lIke crosses the slope of Johnn.y Dull not the fundamental rclatlOns of the formatIOns, 
landslide masses. sion of the intrusions uuder "Geologieal histmy." 1 Mountain, and which occurs only ill this vicinity. i but rather the way in which t.hese rela.tions have 

Fig. J illustrates many features of these peaks I The landslide phenomena of Telescope l\!oun- I The formation of alunite is referable to sul- 1 been obscured, which 'will recei.ve most attention. 

as seen from the weRt side of the J?olores, looking I tHiu 'pra~er a.r~ so clearly exhibit~~ in fig. [; as to ,j ~h~rons emanations, either di:ectly by ga.ses or I T.AXD::;LIDE AREAS 01<' HOltSE G~JLCII. 
nearly due east. The prevalent dtp to thc sonth- reqUlre little furt.her eomment. Ihe aetual head IWdlredlY through waters whICh have ahsorbed 
e~st is pa.rtieularly brought out by ce~tain massive I of' t~~e slide area is, on the ridge lea~ing southwest gases. '1'~a.t B~wh. ~et.ivitJ~ has been spe:i~~lly The map and figs. 3, 5, and (j of the illustra.tion 
hmestolles of the upper Hermosa, whICh cross the I to NIgger l~aby HIll and less than 000 feet below marked 111 tIns VICITllty IS shown by eXIstmg sheet show how ('ompletdy the normal structure 

Rieu. 
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of Ole Horse Gulch slopes is concealed by hmd-I "blowout.," situat.ed on the southern slope between 12400 feet below. Tn its present condition this area i shown by the special topographic map, the river 
slide debris. Thii'l is all the more striking w.Len 10,000 and 10,,)00 feet, and Borth.of' the IIlOnzO- affords few IDealities where landslide phenoll1€11:l for Rome di.':ltlHll'C abrwe DurnR flows OH'l' a Ycry 
co. mpared with t.he cliff exposures of Sandstone uite pinnacles of Darling Uidge. The map shows 'I are clearly exhibited, hut on eomparison with I fiat, 1rou. d bottom. Immedia. tely helow nums the 
}\fountain nt the mouth of the gulch. closely spaced contours in a draiullgc channel at other areas the landslide evideuee i;:1 still most stream paRSes into a lit.tle gorge, bounded on lhe 

Slope of Darting Ridge.-The forma.t.ions of the thiR point and a curving ravine above it, heading I convincing, and the ridge is of lUuch interest as 1 western Ride Ly cliff." of limestone and sandstone 
crest of the ridge are obviously not derived by between the two monzonite fll'€lle of the ridge crest. I illustrating all advtlnced stage in the hiRtory of I and Oll t.he east by a steep Lank made ILp of lime
sliding from any other Romce, but dley are in In fad, this ravine heads on the flat top of the I landslide aretls, when the ordinary agencies of stone, sandstone, and conglomerate in Ii wholly 
many places so sllflttered hy impoJ'tant fractures ridf!;e, and is hut one of sev(,l"JI yery marked land- degradtltion lut\-e nearly completed their work of I confuscd mas:;; of coarse slide. No outcrops of 
rtuming in all directions and the blockl:l bounded sli(le trenches in that lleighborhowI. effacing the sears cau"ed by the successive slips, I rock _ in place occur on the eHstel'll side along 
by theRe fraetures arc so plainly (lil:llocated super-I lVr;,siem limit of the land.~b:de8.-The western leaving in tho smooth slopes little evidence of the I the HlCt--) of' this beneh, and the railroad eutting 
fieially that the -whole mHSS is considered as broken 1 limit of the eontilluouS landslide area on the eOllfusion existing beneath. reveals most clearly the, chamic lllingling of' 
awl not strictly in place. The best illustration of i::lout.het·n slope of' Horne G-uleh iR rather inuefi- The upper limit of this area is a rat.her sharp! varions rocks. In PI. XYI of t.hl-' Hico report, 
the shattering is in the massive stoek of monzonite nitf', but lies on the ellRt side of' the sonth fork. line crol'lsing the ('rest of the ridge almost from i is nn illustmtion of' the abrupt ending of' the flat 
opposite the head of Iron Gulch. By a. glance at It is here obsenrcd by the presence of su1'11eial north to south at about 11,000 feet. This linf' I at llnrns again8t the bench of landslide materinl. 
t.JlC map it ',yill be seell that there arc here a num- materials of later origin, part of which are dcri,"ed 1 i" a ,veIl-marked trench of yarying- depth. On I It i::leems ncecssary to assumo tha.t the present 
bel' of sharp pinnades and knolls, to whieh one or from the heatl of the south f()rk, ,,,hile other por- ot,hcr sidt's the landslide has no close dennable, alluvial flat at.llurns is due to tll(' dl-lllll!ling back 
t.wo eontours haw been givell. Bnt a lllap of this tions. a.re the.r.e:mlt of disintegration of the land-I b.oundaries. The southwf'st slope of the ri.df!;e is I of t.he river by the 1:lh.·de, and it is prolmhle that 
scale fails to show the number of these knobs find slide hloek~. Rmooth a11(l rounded in fefltnres, entirely ('overed I before the Blide the grade of the river was vcry 
the hollow:?, curying raville8, and irregular depres- The foree hy whieh the roch of Darling R.idge by gr81:ls 01' timber growth, and eont,rnstH very! even frolll J\fc.funkin Creek to Sih"er Creek. 
sions between them, belonf.,ring to no dminage sys- were so shattered, producing the fis8ures which I markedly wilh the oppOf~ite side of Burnett Guldl,' Recent hi C. lL O. IIiIl.-EYidellc€ 
tem. The rock of the knobs is often fresh, hut limit t.he main landslide blocks, was also exerted: with its prominent cliffs of stratified rocks and that motion still in progre8-,s in the slirface 
much shattered, and the hollows bet.ween llre in If'SS degree to the west, and landslidcs of .~ruall i porphyries. There are no outerops of rock in materials of C. H. C. Hill is nhunuant in thc 
rounde-d by tho grlH'el of disintegratioll wnshed size have tnkell vlace in the angle between t.he place except at the head of tile ridgc and Yery prospect tunnels alld 8hflfts of various localities, 
into tllem. This topographic deedl, though on south find weBt forks of Horse Creek, on the end! near the bed of Blll'nett. Creek, nor aro there the through the crushing 01' the t.wisting of timbers. 
the tDP of the ridge, is similar to that on the of the ridgc from Anchor Peak. The chief evi- I usual broken ledges chnractoristic of landslide Further proof and illustratioll of the eharacier of' 
landslide slopes. Below t.hese pinna('les on _the denee of this action is in morc or lesl:l distinct blocks. Instead of this, the few exposures where this moYement is seen in a C'l'eviee now gradually 
slope to Horse Creek aro some other knob" , trenches of general east-west direction, below whieh I the cha.racter of' the underlying materials ean be I opcning at the upper elld of C. II. C. Hill. This 
monzonite, and the sUlfaee is covered by t.alus 1 t.he strata are bT'oken up and disturbed in strike I seen and the scattered prospeet tunnels l'l'veal I' crevice extendl:l from an altitude of about 10,400 
amI landslide heaps Hearly all the way to the and dip. detrit111 matter of t.he texture of ordinary wash feet to 11,000 feet. It is most cloarly shown at 
creek bed. I J.Yodh side of Ho)',~c Gulch.-Thc landl:llide areal or slide rock. Ko prOSpl'1:t t.unnel seen has pen-i about 10,;),50 feet, below the trail leading fi'om 

Eastward fl'om the principal area of monzonite, I on the north slope of Hor8-e Gulch is one of the etrated to solid rock. C. II. C. Hill to t.he Uncle :Ned saddle ill the ridge 
along the erest of the ridge, the primary honnd- most defined of the region and haR very The physiogrnphic detail of this slope is, ho,v-I from Telescope ~fountain, and on the north slope 
aries of t.he rock formations are more or less clearly I details of topography. ever, most 8uggestivc of landslides, especially when of the little spur indieated hy the 10,G,,)0-fbot, nnd 
exposed, but from the crest, or neal' it, down to I The great.er PaTt of this slide arefl is BOW covered seen from LandRlip Mountain. There are many 110,700-foot eontours on the map. The direetion 
Horse Creek t.he sllrfaee is a jumblt--) of landslide with grass or an aspen growt.h, and dIe direct evi- projeeting knolls and loral bellches, irregular t.rans- I of the crevice is here nearly east-west., curving to 
hlocks, large or small, intact or in proecss of disso-I df'Ilce as to tlle character or attitude of the forma- verse depressions belouging to no drainage system, 11he southeast, in the upper part of its course. 
lution, a~ld geologie boundaries showing t.he origi- I tions beneath is f?UJ~d ill local .outcrops, . .,mall slides, nnd g'ellerallac:k .of pers~st.ent drai.nage el~tl.llllCls. I "'llere most dist~net. thil:l llSStlJ'(: occurs on a 
nall'elatlOns ean not be traced. of recent date wTt.llln the mam area, the prospect I The most dTStmet eVHlence:;: of landslIdes OCellI' nort.herly slope whIch 1S rather thIckly wooded, 

The gf'neral topography of this rid go is seen in ' holes, 01' the topographio details found hy obscr- on 01' near the erest of the ridge leading from I and several t.rees Oll its line have bel'll split fi'om 
lig. 3. The mnin feature is the great number of vation to be characterist.ic of landslide S1ll'filees. Expeetation Mountain. For several 11ll1ldred feet I the roots up to 2 or :-; feet abo,"o tIle gTound, ill 
trenehes, mOi::lt fre(luently parallel to the contours, I Along the landslide hank of the ravine ('oming below the upper limit of the area t.he broad top of" the mallner shown in PI. XVllI of t.he Rico 
or nearly so, yet often running diagonally across down to Horse Creek just above t.he Puzzle mine, the ridge is eharaeterized by rounded knolls with i rep0rt. A stump of one t.reo eut. off at. ahout 2 
the slope. They arc as a rule not persistent. for on the east-ern border of the nrea and below the fiat or shallow depressions between them. 1\10re feet ahove the ground liaS been split OpCIl since 
long di8tances, heing cut off by Borne other trench. le\"el of 10,050 feet, the looso materials have at I or lef".s distinct ledge outcrops of ;:,:nndstone, shalc, the tree \vas fellp(} and the parte arc nmy seen 
A few of' theRe lines are ravines of importance, "eyeral places heen washed away, revealing ledge, or porphyry are common on these knoll", hut the ahout 5 feet apart. The tree was prohably ('ut 
shown by the maps, and at soveral places they run ontcrops of greenish HerHlosa, sandstone. These I greatest irregularity of dip and strike is f{)Uwl, about :lSD4. ' 
IIp to 01' cross the crest of'the ridge. expos\lI'es belong to diffcrent. blocks, some of them and tlle mos,t prominent beds arc clearly not eon- It waR stated in describing the fimlts of this 

Ouff,ide of the trenches are mounds, knobs, fur-150 feet in visihle length, the striko and dip chang- tinuous. 'rhe dips observed in the mOllnds and district that the ('ourse of the Blackhawk fault. 
row-like ridges, or benches, and in these are not ing abruptly from bloek to block, and never cor- knolls shown in this ,"iew are quit.e ahllormal in I seemed to be indicat,ed hy the Pigeon vein, 01' the 
infrequent ledge outcrops which hy variouR dipB I responding to the normal stl'uetUl'e found on the most cases .. being steep angles either dmvn the "big fi~sU1'e," and fig. [j shows the prominent 
and strikeR and the shattered conditions of t,he east Ride of' t.he ravine. Some of the blocks show ridge or to the east. , beneh or depression marking the COUl'se of thiH 
rocks add to the evidenee of' the IHndslide action. a nearly vertieal dip, while in others the heds dip .No geologic boundaries eRn be trace-d acl'Oss this: fim1t in the midst of tllf' landslide Hrea. From 
.No rogular drainage channel exists on the south I 40° or morf', usua.lly down t.llf' slope. ohseure area. From the known ",trueture of adja- I various othet' evidences of' the millt'H it is plaill that 
side of Horse Gulch bctween the river and t.he This area serves to illnst.rate the manner in cent areas it is plain tlm.t the '1nabsire limestones of the 81iuing movement has not greatly dislocated 
rayine opposite Billbad Hill. 1 which t.he complex of a slide area gradually dis- the Carboniferous, the Montelores porphyry sheet, some of the adjaeent bloeks. 1fr. Ransome's 

It is probably true t.hat in some eases, especially I integrates still further, and mllst event.ually lose and the wits of the lower HormosH lllust underlie obsel'\'atiolls in t.he mines of C. H. C. !-lil1, 
on the hig-her slopes, the dislocation of slide block" all its distindive surface features. Through the this Illantle of loose material. rec()l'(led in his report and in t.his folio, lead him, 
is not very great, but it is sufficient t.o make cor- ! shattered conditioTI of such landslides t.hey bec-ome however, to the general conclusion that even 
relation of (Efferent, out{~rops very uncertain exeept I saturated with water, and at times different por- whem ore bodies htwe been followed for some 
on a basis of exhausti,'e study of the whole ridge. tions will slump away and break up into a mass The t.riangular spaee betweell t.he Do]ores Ri\'er, dishlllccs, it is doubtful if ally ore has been t.aken 

Landslide block at the Puzzle mine.-That there of'ordinarv a,"alanche or landslide material. Each the southwest ridge of Telescope ]\fonntaiu, and from rock ill place. His many obsenatiolls of 
has been landslide action in Horse Gulch has been fi'esh break furnishes a point of at.tflek for the ele- dle diff line leading northwest is known as C. H~ 1 recent mo,"ement mako it probable that llearly 
evident to all familial' with the ground about the mentR of frost, rain, springs, snowslides, de., und C. Hill. It is really a broad hollow on the slope the whole area of C. H. C. Hill is affeetcd hy 
Puzzle mine and with the experience of those who the destruetion of thc shattered mass goes on more of Teleseope _Mountain. Its chara.der and relations I landslide action at the present time. 
have tried to find the continuation of the ore hotly rapidly. are partially 8-hown in iig-. 5. i NEWMAN HILL. 

originally diseovered in the Puzzle; hut the extent. All over the eentral part of this landslide area "While landslide treneheR, ribs, amI knolls are 
of the slide has not been appreciated. are yery marked knollH and ridge.'l, wit.h shattercd very plain over ne-ndy the elltire area of C. H. C. I The topographic rela.tioll of Newman Hill to 

The ore body of the Pnzzle mine, a rephlcement and irregular rock out.erop~, back of whieh are lIill, t.he examinations ha.ve shown that the land- i Dolores }follutain is ,"cry similnr to tllf!t of C. H. 
of a limestone stratum by galena, etc" waR found the v-shaped trenches marking the fracture lines slide phenomena are, on the whole, much more: C. Hill to Telescope l\fount.ain, but., while there is 
in a ledge ouu~rop facing the stream. The strata of individual slide hlockH. Some of' tiwse features superficial t.han might reasona.hly be inferred from I a deep mantle of wash, it doeB 110t appc,ar that. 
of the ledge included erinoidal limestones typical are illustr<lt.ed in Ilg. G. the physiography. The peculinr topog-raphie fea- important landslides have OCCUlTed. The small 
of the middle division of the Hermosa (Carbon- The landslide area on this side of Horse Guleh tures of the hill are prineipally due t.o landslides, landslides which ha.ve taken place on tho western 
iferons). The beds have a genel'al dip dOWIl- eM18 upward in a point under Ole eliffs of red I hut t.lle ground, which has slipped in bloeks, has and soutllwestel'1l slopes of Dolor('s }follntain 
stream, but they are irregularly dislocat.ed 011 C~ltler sand~tOlleR. at about 11,400 feet. Chaotic I been in pa.rt ('o\'er~d. by ava.landw debris and COlll- have sent their debris in avalanche form down 
fissures now open, and in places the dip is south~ shde blocks, ,vl11ch are rounded and more or,' mOll talus. The dlelTltcgrat.lOn of erushed roe-ks has upon the upper part of Newman Hill. Local 
erly at a low angle. The structure is at \"ariance less over, ceaso at about. 11,000 feet, 1 yielded I:;oil, and over mlloh of t.he hill a growth slipR have also taken place ill the wash of the 
with that normal to the guleh, as seen 011 t.he and this and the solid-eMf line tJlere of spruce and aspen cone-eals eyerything. llill, but. no grf'at movetllent of rocks has beCll 
north side. is a snwll area of more angular blocks of red The part of the hill in which normal landslide detected. The wash covering of Nowman Hill 

The ore was traced under the hench, but it was sandstone and porphyry in whicll there is often a phenomena are !lOW most distinet is a broad hand has been found to be several hundred feet deep 
soon cut off by breaks on tile east, south, and wcst. dip toward the mountain. Each of theBe blocks is parallel to the cliffs on the northeast.. The most in some of the shafts sunk neal' the st.eeper slope 
A shaft sunk in tho little trough at the hase of tlle clearly marked, and fissuree of dislocation between pronouneed 11'enehes run in general pa.rallel to of Dolorf's Mountain. 
snow-covered slope, soen in fig. 3, into t.hem are like open :filllltS with a measurable throw these cliffs, and it. seems probable that an observed The geologie structure revealed in the many 
stream gravels at a depth probahly than t:iO of nO feet. or less. Some of t.hese blocks haye sheeting of' the strat~t in n nOl'thwest-southeJlst miles of mine wOl'kings in Newman Hill is that 
feet, proving that. this ore-bearing block hns fallen fl'om the c~liff' in comparatively recent! direction lws caused not only the diffs of to-dav to he expeeted so near the cente]' of' the dome. 
slipped down from the slope above. time, and fissures which may serve as boundary i but numerous llSSUr(-'s boun:liug thick plates ;); Low dips to the southf'Jlst prevail, with IllallY 

T.he workings on the original Puzzle ore body cracks of fntnre slips are to he found l)erc and \ blocks of rock whieh have fi:tllen en masse at small faults, most of which are of more recent 
and t.he efforts to tl'ace it beyond the breaks on all there in the clift'. - various times. At one place obsel'Yed the present date than the ore deposits, as is Rhown by Mr. 
sides have not as yet indicated t.he depth to which 1 cliff exhibits a very distinctly polished and striated Ransome in his repol't. 
this superficial dislocation extends, nor the posi- ltlDGB lll£'l'WEEX RURXETT A~m SULPHUR CRF,RKS. i surface, which may be due to landslip aetion. The 10wl'r Hermosa beds of Newman Hill arc 

tion of the formation in plaee from which the One of' the largest landslide arCHS of the district 1 Damming of .J)o{ores River.-The bendt bet.ween intl'llded by some porphyry I:lheois, tlJC most 
ore-bearing bloek of the Puzzle mine was detached. is the hroad ridge between llul'llet.t and Sulphur I the wagon road and the ri \'('1', extcnding from Burns important one, neal' the bal:le of the hill, att.Hin-

"'l'he bloUJont."-Another lm'alit.y in Horse creeks, extending fl'Olll about 11,000 feet on the i to a point below the mouth of Horse Creek, is proh- ing- a thickness of more than ;')00 feet, as shown 
Gulch "-mrthy of speoia] mention is the so-called crest of the ridge down to the Dolores River, some I ably composed entirely of' landslide material. As by tile boring at the Skeptical shaft. This mas!'! 
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apparently "pIiti'! into two or more small sheets ones, a land surface near sea level, becanse the I Through the San Juan uplift a large area was I tel'S in a general way with similar occurrences of 
before ero~sing the river, and many other irregu- 81'081,011 ot.· tile, i,"tC.'l'VUI waR now iWT'e sulIieient. to elevated fin. ahove s~a level aud h:lS ne\'er aguin ~he San J U~ll !~rcn. . Porphyritic dio~ite, m~nzon
larities may well be assumed to exist. wholly remove the Ouray limestonc at any pomt sunk below 1t. EroslOn becamc' active and dcgra- Ite, or granite liltfUSIOns arc knmvn III the fe11n-

Tha.t this large porphyry body is in the main obsc'l'ved 011 the southern slopes of the San Jnan dation of the land area continued until it was ride and Silverton quadrangles, and in some cases 
of laccolithic chm·acter iR further indicnted by the region. AR stated in a preeeding section thc reduced to a pcneplain, possibly with a Rmall proof exists tJtat t.hey are lah~r than some of the 
limited exposure of its hase in the workings of the absence of the Ouray limestone in the valley of mountainous island rising ahove it to which the surface volcanics. The epoch of intrusion is, how
South Park mine in Silver Gulch. Several very Silver Creek, neal: Rico, is supposcd to be due to Needle ::\fountains area belonged. The pCllephlin ever, not. at all clearly determinable 'with ref'erenee 
small dikes or sheets of porphyry have lwen erosion of thiR il1tenal. That is, however, the in question is that upon which the Telluride con- to the general time scale. The stock eruptions of 
t'IlCOlllltered in the milles of ~ewman Hil1. 101l1y point adjacent to tht' t3an Juan l\lountains glomerate (Eoeene?) rests in the 'Nestt'm San Juan t.he Telluride' and Silyerton areas are lat.er than 
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as vet found where the Ouray iR lacking at its and San Miguel mountainR. any known lava8 of those districts, nnd as the 
a.pp~ropriate place jn the sectio~. It may be amt That thjs post-Laramie peneplain extended over R.ico and La. Plata stocks cut the laccolithie 
the a.rea. of greatest elevat.ion and comleqncnt ero- the Rico quadrangle is evident. TIll' nearest point intrnsions of similar magmas, it ma.y well bo 
sion, of the time in question, waR west of the San at -.,yhich it enn now be seen is beneath the Tellu- i that all cruptions of this type can be referred to 

Iflt}'f)ductory.~The vi:,;ible record of pre-Ter-I JUfm area, in what i,;; now the plateau district. I ride conglomerate in :J.lount 'Yilson, about ;3 miles the same epoch in the latter pa.rt of the Tertiary. 
t.iary eyents in the geologic development of t.his The Pennsylvanian sedimentation -.,yas of very north of the northeast cornel' of the Uico quad- It has been pointed out that the Rico Mountains 
aren lies wholly in the se(limf'utary formations different character from any that. pn'>eeded it in the, rangle, at an elevation of 12,000 fet>t. In Sheep belong to the laccolithic group of the Henry lHoun
and. t.heir strat.igraph~e relations. ~'ro~ the dis- I gene.ral area :)f southwestern Colorndo. 1~ long-I Mou.ntaill, 6~ miles to the nortl](~n.st, th? sfl~ne hori- tains type, ill spite of loea~ st~·uctural fplltures ~ot 
CUSSlOn of the formatIOns already gIven It nppeal'S cont.llllled OSCIllatory movement of the earth s crust zan IS shown. The gcneral posltIon of thlS plane ('ommonly supposed to CXISt. III sonlt' of the Slrn
that the section it; nearly like that much bctter eau8e(1 frequent re~ulTence of conditions favorable in the Telluride quadrangle is represented and its ilar cent€l'S of intrusion. Thesc general considera-
exposed, in its lower port.ions at least, in t.he Ani-I' ~o the Ilt:'posit.ion of limeBtones, shales, an. d sand- significance is discussed in the Telluride f()lio. tiOllS as to the time of the Rico intrusionlcl have 
mas Valley. No marked local chametel-lstic has stonf's, forming the complex called thc Hermosa T}~H.TBRY PERiOD. undoubtedly a hearing on the question as to dIE:' 
Leen observed in the Rico formations of pre-Ter- format.ion. 'Vithout visible break the Hermosa : age of an the laccolithic groups of the plateau 
tiary age, so that the course Df events here ('a.n hedlcl into t.hosc of the Rico (Permo-Penn- No surfaee rocks of the Tert.iary period 1I0w! province. The conclusion reaehed here is in 
only bc assumed t.o haw heen that. of the snr-I and those into the o\'erlying Cutler exist in the Hico quadrangle, Lut it is necessary aeeord 'with that deriYed from the examination 
rOllntling provinct', an outline of which has been red bcds, nlclsig-ned t? the Permian. to refer t.o rocks of that. a~e which formerly ('ov- of the Elk :J.lountuins, Colorado (see Anthracite-
presented in the Telluride and Silverton folios.' The charaet€r of the Cutler forlllation is in gen- ered t.he al't:'a, in order to discuss intelligently the Crested Butte folio). 
For the present folio it is consioered sllflieieut to I eral much like that of the lower port.ion of the history of the Rico Jlountains. I 

refer very briefly to the history preet>ding the COll- "Hed Rt,d.y" in many ot.her plaecs where no strat- ACCl;:UUJ.ATION OF THE TET.J,t:RIDJt CONGT.OMERATE UPT.IFT OF THE RICO DOME. 

tinental uplift of the whole sedimentnry section, in i igraphic break separates them from 8trata contain- It was brought out in describing the structure of 
post-Laramie time. I ing a Pennsyhra.nian fauna. The fact thut n break ¥lhcn the peneplain produced by erm~ion fol-I the H.ico dome that three elements enter into its 

Pre-Paleozo'ic era.-Frolll t.he shu1y of the! is now known to exist above the CIltler beds ren- lowing the post-Laramie uplift had reached a const.itut.ion, namely, domal uplift. by folding, 
~eedle Mountains and the Animns Omyon sec- del'S It Impos~lble to assume that the Paleozoic' Re{'- celtain Rt'lge of de\elopment the local condltlOns IgneolLs llItruslOn, and fau1tlllg 'YllCthel 01 not 
t.ions it appears that. the oldest rock:,; of this region hon of the R,m Juan reglOll 10; complete TheH' ehallged, so that a great amount of debris flOm the I these nle all lesultant. phase:,; of the action of oue 
nre {'ert.aia gneiHsf's Hnd Rchists, supposed to be may lun e been depOSited m thIS dlstIi(t a cOllsl(l-1 ensUlllg fmther erosion of the adjacent monntalll I grelt fOlce iR ,1 question of' far-readnng impOltallCf' 
Archean age. The next younger sel·ies of rocks enble thickness of Pellllldn strata no" entllcly masses was deposited upon it as a eonglomeute. TJle e\ldence to be found in the RHO MOllntallls 
eonBists largely of igneous material, great.ly met- abscnt, owing to the pre-Dolores erosion. Thls formatIOn, origlllally called the 8an ::\hgnell is mamfestly inadequate for the solutlOn of 11ns 
amorphosed and :lssociated ''lith some distinct Pre-J)olotel3 u.prift and no.gion.~The angular conglomerate and afterwards renamed the Tellll- prol)lem. It is clear, howe\er, that the -.,.nious 
sediments. Following the aecumulatioll of' this unconformity at Ouray between the Dolores and: ride, acquired a rapidly increasing thieknesR west- manifestations of deep-seated forces at this point. 
complex came a long period of sedimentation; older f()rmations testifies to important uplift affect-I wa.rd fl'om its border in the Silverton quadrangle belong to different epoehs and seem ill some par
during which the U ncompahgrc group of eon- I iug the entire known Paleozoie section. The to the San Mignell\Iountains. On its bordt:'r it is ! ticillars independent of each other. 
glomerat.es, sallostones, and shales was deposit€d, geogrnphic extent of this uplift remains to he ;30 feet or less thick and is a coarse conglomerate. ' Qua'luarer8al fold1:ng.-It is believed that the 
in Illarked unconformity wit.h the structures of' determined. Thc Cutler beds were sharply folded I In Jlount ,\Vilson, a few miles north of Rieo, it is quaquave,l'Sal folding \vhich seClllS to have been 
oldt'r formations. in the Ouray district, but apparently the region about 1000 feet thick and consists of fine eonglotn-I the priueipal factor in the eleyation of the Rico 

'Vhile the seqnenee of events is not wholly of maximum disturbance lay to the north and east I crate, sandstont" Of' Rhale, the transition in texture. dome took p1:1ce after the acculllulation of a eOll
clear, it seems probable that great foMing, fhult- of the San ,Tuan, since on the south and west no and thiekness being dea.rly exhibited in the intcr-Il:liderable thickness of voleanic rocks from Sun ;J111-111 
ing, and metamorphism of ull the rocks as yet relations of marked unconformity exist betwecn mediate area. eruptions~that is, in the Tertiary period awl pos
referretl to was the next great step in the history I the Dolores and Cutler f()rmations. 'Vhile mneh of the Telluride formation i8 wt'il sibly in tllP Eocene epoch soon after the ftlrInalion 
of the region. Thc gneisses and s('hists are pene- The epoch of uplift and consequent erosion stratified and apparently of subaqueous origin, it. I of the San Juan tuff. The erosion which prmlucetl 
h·ated hy a large number of granite masses, one under discussion was followed by the deposition seems possible that tlll' whole may have becn of the Telluride peneplaill would sllrely have trun
known important hody of gabbro, and many' of the fossiliferous Dolores strata, but 1lntil the fluviatile origin. In any case it is probable that I' eated the dome had this structure heen oflUeRozoie 
small dikes of dialmsic rocks. Some of thei::le horizon within the Trinssie system representetl by the conglomerate was deposited oyer the Rico aren age. That plain is, however, Jlowhel'e seen in the 
rQ(~ks eut. the Uncompahgre RLrata, and the com-I those heds hfls heen dctermined it is premature to with II texture and thickness corre8ponding to that' Uico Mount.ains, althollgh lllaeklmwk Peak still 
parativcly unaltered textural eoudit.ion of' these as,'lign the orogenic movement to late Paleozoic exhibit€d -in the San "j.Iiguel l\fountains. I riSeR more t.han GOO f~et above the level nt which it 
intrusiyes appears to indicate that they are alII rather t.han to early Mesozoic time. No fossils have been found in the Telluride for- appears in l\lount Wilson, a few mileR to the north. 
luter than the time of the ahove-mentionetl fold- i1f!,so?:o'ic ki8lory.~Bvidencc that the Dolores mation, hence its exact age is unknown. Its rclH- The greater part of the uplift whieh has taken 
ing to which the Algonkian sediments were RUb- formation is of Triassic age has been givcn. Tn tion to the San Juan voleanie deposits shows·it to I placc has affed.ed the whole Paleozoic section and 
jeet.ed. 1 the uppcr Dolores Valley, m:l in the San Miguel to have immediately preceded them and at. present it ' the underlying Algonkian rocks and thus the small 

The prew'nce of occasional fragments of grallite ! tlle north and thc ,Animas to the east, the Triassic is :lssumed to be of early Eocene agf', ,although I Rico dome eomes to show dose relationsllip with 
01' schist in the igneous intl'llsivcs of the IUco or' strata are overlain with apparent coufon-nity by the: there nre some rcusons for thinking that the Tel- the much broader SHn Juan uplift. As hns heen 
La. Plata mountains shows that these same old La Plata formation, yet on the northern side of the jllUride conglomerate may be correlnted with the, stated alrcady, die most prominent struetUI'e in the 
formations exist Leneath later roekR in the country, Snll Jltan the La Plata transgresses the edges of Arapahoe formation of tllC Denver region, assigned I San ,Tuan region is pre-Tertiary in origin, but there 
weRt of t.he i"-llimfls. ! olut'r seaiment.'l ~nd in placcs rests on the Arehean, I to the Post-Laramie part of the Cretaceolls on was ah;o uplift in Tertiary ~me, and it is possihle 

Paleoz01:c hJBI01·y.-Before the earliest Paleozoic' demonstrating t.hat' a period of continental uplift paleontologic evidence. A fllll discussion of this I that the Rico dome is synchronous with the later 
sediments of DIe region were deposited there was a and gTeat erosion intervened between the Dolores queRtion is given in the Telluride and Silverton elevation and a result of the same foree. The I3l1me 
period of enormOUR erosion whiel! appears t.o have I aJul La Plata _epochs. Similar relations are known folios. i ~s true of the La. Plata :Mountains. But until the 
affected the southern H.ocky Mountain province I elspwhere in Colorado. SAN .Tl:AX VOLCASIC ERUP'l'IONS, st.ructural history of t.he San Juan re6>ion has been 
and probably large arelJS of eontignous country. 'Yhatever decision may ultimatdy be reached The voleanie complex of the San .Tuan region is I studied in much gTeater detaIl -the relation betwef'n 
A p('neplain of marked charucter was produced, as to the relations of the Gunnison group ns a known to be the result of outbursts of various the local uplift of' the Rico and La Plata mountains 
v.,'hicll, on sinking beneath the later Cambrinn whole, it. ii't t.rue that the npper of the assumed kinds and with various products, extending through, and the more nea.rly continental movements of the 
sea., became the floor for the deposition of the I Jur!lssie formations, the l\IcElmo, bears such Tertiary time .... The earliest eruptions mllst have San ,'uan reg'ion can not be thoroughly ~liscussed. 
Ignaeio quart.zite. If that formation is of Hara- 'st.l'Ong lithologie resemblance, in some of its 'I followed the deposition of the Telluride cOnglOIll-1 A.ve of the Laccohlldc £nh''IJl3ions.-The dikes, 
togan (Upper Cambrian) age, us now helieved, it upper sandstone members, to the Dakota sand- ate very dosely, and it is prohable, from the COll-' sheets, and small laccolit.hs of' porphyry in the 
is reas~nabl~ to refer this great erosion to em·lier I stolle of the Cretaceous that .it would· be natural siderable thickness of tuffs and lava :flows abovc nico l\f?untnin~ helOT~g to the ~rollp ~f' diorite-, 
Camhnan tIme. to assnme that both formations belong to one, that formation still remaining in the adjnC'ent Han monzomie-, and gral1lt.e-porphyl'leS whwh nre so 

~~s will b~ clear from the des,cript.ion. of t~le Pale- I epoeh of 8edimen~ation,. rather than that there [Miguel and San ,T uan mountains, that t4e lower wideapread in the laecolithic Hl?untain group:,;. of 
OZOlC D)l'mahons, the epochs of sedlmentatlOlI dur- 'wnf:; a greut stratlgraphl(' break between them", volcanics extended over the Uico arf'lI, with a thick- the plateau eountry and a Iso III the mountallls 
ing the Ordovician, Silu.ria.n,' ~nd Devonian peri~ds in;'?,IYin~ the :,'holc of Lo-..;'er Cretaceous time. 'I ~ess 'perha~s of several tho\lsa~Hl feet. 'I'l~is ~U?S- of ColOl'ado. That t.hese roeks are in all these 
must have heen almost lllsIgmficant ('om pared wlth lhe l)ppel· Cretaceous seet,lOn formerly present hon IS partIcularly referred to 111 the Tellunde foho, instances of approximately the same age is a nat
the int.el'vals of nondeposition. The latter, how- in the Rico region was dOllbtless like that whieh while the explanation of the absence of the vol- ural conclusion in harmony with all known fads, 
ever, were certainly not times of continent.a.l uplift haR been mentione(l as pl'eRent sonth of the La i eanics in the Rico sllImnits .is presented below, in a.lthough the detinite eviJence of Tertiary age is 
to an.y great elevat,ion ahove sel,l lcvel, in this prov- Plata Mountains. The altt:'rnation of shales and 1 the discussion of the origin of tlle Hieo Jomal found in bnt few localities. 
iuce at. least, since the thin formations of the 19na- sandstones, with numerous coal bedl:l, testifies to uplift. Evidence at Rico bearing on this question is 
cio, Elbert, and Ouray epoehs, though separated general {'ouditions similar to those prevailing in JGNROt:S INTRUSION:; OF THE RICO AND T.A PJ.ATA limited to the general considerations above stakd 
by intervals representing long periods of land con-l t.he Rocky Mountain province, but. differing some- ! MOUNTAINS. as to the age of the domal uplift. In the adjacent 
ditions, are preserved in almost conformable rela- what ill detail. While no sllrfae"e volcanics are now preserved in I Telluride and Ellb>ineer Mountain qu. adrallgles 
t,ions in the Animas Valley, a few miles east of the P08t-Lara1n'Le uplift and cro81·on.~'l'hat the the Rico quadran~le, the numerous intrusive rocks tht:'re are large laecolithic bodies of porphyrieR 
Hieo quadrangle. A full~r disrussion of t.his fea- domal folding of the entire Paleozoic and .Mesozoic which have been described belollg undoubtedly to very similar t.o rocks of the Rico Mountains, 
ture of Paleozoic history is given in the Needle section about t.he San ,Tuan center oeeurred in the the Tertiary period. It is, indeed, pOB8ihle that the I! and sOllle of these are intruded into yolcanie 
l"Iou'ntains folio. interval sncceeding the Laramie epoch hns been monzonite or syenite stoeks of the Rico and La ,rocks, proving their Tertiary age. llut no evi-

Apparently the deposition of the Ouray limest.one clearly establil:lhed and is discuss('d at some length Plata centeJ'S may represent channels through; dence has been found to indicate the particular 
was continuou.s ~i'o~n l:lte D:Yonian into early ~ar- , in. the Telluride folio. Th.e local .uplifts of the I' which exten~ive out.pourin~s of lava took place. I epoch of this period in which the intrusions took 
boniferolls (MISSI8."J1PPlUU) tUBe, and t.he sucecedI~lg lhco and La Plata mountams arc Illlposed up~n ; lle that as. It may, there IS every reason t.o cor- I place. 
elevation mnst have produeed, as (hd the earher I that older stl"Ue.ture and to some extcnt obscure It. I relate the 19neous phenomena of these local cen- Stock eruptioll~ and faulting.~In considering 

Rico, 
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the nature of the forces which have produced' sion. The cagh:~rrt end of the mOllzonite is just question. Nfltura.l1y the work of distinct epochs I The monzonite 8tock on tll(~ Wfst side of the 
the Rico uplift, it is apparent that there is a. close I above t.he street in Piedmont, and there lllilst have of Tertiary erosion can not be rccognized ill the river has been sufficiently rcs:stant to forIll a ridge 
analogy between the two phases of' intrusive action " been fiSI'mr8S traversing the strata in the prolonga- Rico dislrict, and the present discussion is, thcre-I both south of Aztec nuich ~md in the main divide 
and the two phases of structural uplift. 'The pri-I tion of' t.he principal axis of the stock. These may for8, di1'8Ct:€d to the loeal problem as to the seulp- south of Horse (iu1ch, though in neither place doE'S 
mary upward pressure at this center was one to have given heated solutions the nece~"ary access to turing of the Rico dome. This erosion began wit.h . it reaeh to as high an elevation as the porphyrif'R 
which the whole seetion of Paleozoic and l\leso- . the limestone at the place" now seen. So far as the rise of the dome, flt. some unknown time in the I of' the adjacent peah. 
zoic strata accommodntt'd itself' by folding, streteh-I ohserved, sueh eontaet metamorphism is con- Tertiary period, and has continued to the present The distribution of' the laecolithie porphyry 
ing, and no doubt hy minor HRslll'ing. It would fined to the zone about the stock, with the excep- day, although discussion is here confined to pre-' mnSf'WS in the upper part. of' t.he Dolores forma.tion 
appear to have been a gradually exerted pressure, tion of one place in the shattered zone, between Glacial erosion. The glaciatioll here referred to is hn); determined the zonal gl'ol1ping of the principal 
of' the kind llssumed to have foreed the magmas! the forks of the Bhwkhawk fault, where garnet that of' whieh evidence is observable, and is not. mountain peaks about t]\C center of t.he dome strue
of laceoiiths and analogous sheets between the massE'S and speeubr iron oecltr near a small por- neces~mrily t.he earliest of the region, aR will be tHl'f'. In fad, it iR to these porphyries t.hnt the 
straw of' a sedimentary complex. Correspond- dike. t'xplained in a later paragraph. Rieo ~Iountains owe their exiRtenee. Had they 
iug to this idea, it is found that t.he distinet I (wtion.-"Thile no evidence ean ever Sculptur£ng of t/w drmlf:.-At. the incf:'ption not heen eneonnt.ered hy the streams, the latter 
porphyry sheetR of the Rico Mountains are the 11)(' proving that the Rurface phenomena the Rico dome the voleanic l'or:ks 'which cowred in disseeting ,,,ould ha~re giyen io the dome a 
earliest intrusiolls. ' ordinarily known as vo1canie attende~ the deep- the San Juan country were being at.hlCked on molding scarcely different from that -whi('11 they 

The fault blocks of the heart. of the mountains, sea.ted intl'llsiom; in the Rico dome, certain proe- all eideR by streams whos8 positions were prob- have inlpressed upon the adjaeent areas of sedi
maue up, at the exposures now seen, of Algonkian (,8ses whieili are generally supposed to characterize ably determined by the distribution of the vol- mE'lltary rocks; the concentric outcrops of the 
sehists and quartzites, have heen thrust up t.hrough zones ncar the surface have been actiYe in the canic materials. So long as t'ruptioll eontinue(l harder beds would be expressed in knolls or 
the folded strata with little 01' no evidence of COll- horizons now reyealed bv erosion. One of these the stream conrses were constantly liable to alter- curving ridgeR, but the general cleY:ltion would 
temporaneous folding of the adjoilling beds. Thi8 is the decomp~sition of roeks by sul- atiou by lava flows, but with the temporary ccs- have been much less than at prf'sent. 
is also the relation of the Darling Ridge monzonite vapors or by solutions that have absorbed sat~on .of volC'anic a.etivit.)' each stream. wou.ld . GLAC1.A'l'ION OF 'l'HE RICO MOUNTAIXS. 

stoek, as far as can be seen, amI also of the 8im- vaporB, and the production of alunite. This malllwm the courRe It then held, deepelllng ItS 1 

ilar stocks of the La Plaut, Telluride, and othm' substance is formed at the surface in the crater of channel and sapping at iffi head to extenu its It iR known that the higher portions of' the San 
neighboring quadranglrs. Such fiwlt bloeks and 80lfatara, near Naplt's, and is a COllllllOll product canyon into the central mountllinous region., It! Juan region were practically eoYel'cd by an iee 
sueh masses of igneous rocks seem alike due to of the 8ulphurous emanations of volcanors known I Reems probable that the Dolorf'R River had USRllmed shert dlll'ing a late stage of' the Glaeial f'poch. 
forees suddenly exerted, producing vertical frac-. from iliil::l locality as solfdtllric exhalations. llut its pTeJwnt course preyious to the formation of the It is, therefi)1"{', not ~trange to find t'videnee 
turc iusteau of doming. 'Vith R11eh an analogy in i the proecss is not necessarily connected with solfa- ! 1\ico dome, since, supposing that the surface at t.he of reecnt local glaciers in the Rico J\lOUllt~tillS. 

mind, thc suggestion naturally arisf's that a mass I taras of typical Yokanoes, a.nd the term has been t.ime the dome was formed ,vas sufficiently smooth, Reasons cxist for believing that tllC San Juan 
of magma, forming a stock in greater depth, may gradually f'xtended to ('oyer the metamorphosing for the development, of consequent !lrainagf' on I-Mountaini'! were also glaciate!l in an earlier POl'

have foUO\ved the upthrust blocks now l"t'vealed. : aetioll often consequent on eruptions which have its slopes, it is diJIicult to understand ho,v one of tion of the Glacial epoch, but. evidence bearing
Sueh a hypothesis requires the assumption of wry hcen neeornpanied by minerlllizing agentR of suI- the radial streams thus resulting could have gained i on thi9 question itl foulld in the Rico (li:::ltrict. 
direct connection between the propelling forccs of phurous charaetel', even whcn taking place in so distinct an advantage oyer the others that it. only in certain high-Iewl gravels of' the Dolore.,; 

and those ofstrllctural uplift. depth. would finally cause their complete diversion. The Valley, 
bet-ween folding (1.lId intrusion.-If The orthoclase-bearing porphyry muss of Gllico relations of' hard and soft rocks in the region to I Evidence of 1'ccent glaciation,-'1'he record of 

folding and intrusion at the Hico center be referred Pc.ak has 1wen almost wholly decomposed by such the north of the dome are such tlillt it seems as if glaciers in the Rieo ).lountaillR is .seen in eertail.' 
to the action of the same great force, it is difficult I a.gents, alunite and kaolin heing the prine'iral diversion of the radial streams on the northern topographic formR, in rC't,k storing, aIHI in aeel!
to explain why larger amounts of magma were not products. Rlore must have been accomplished by the west- I11ulat.ious of debris, hut nOlle of these i~ strikingly 
intruded into the strata of the Rico dome, in view E.ci.stiniJ snlp/ull' 8pn·ngfl.-It is especially not.e- ern branch of the Dolores River long before any' prominent or characteristic, from which it appears 
of the large porphyry maRses of probably eOlltelll- ,,"orthy, in cOllnection with the evidence above stream oribrinat.ing on the southern slope of the that because of their somewhat lower altitude and 
poran-eolls origin oecuI'l'ing near at hand in eom- given of former intense solfablric action, that th.ere I Rico dome could k.tve cut its valley baf'kw<lrd. their isola. tion the Rico Mountain8 were not so 
paratively undisturbed heds. Tho Flattop mass are llltmerous. springs Of. water heavily eharged through the hard core of the group to the Borth 1 completely dominated hy the i.ee as ,""ere tlll' 
porphyry, exeeeding ill bulk an the Rheets of the with Hulphureted hydrogen issuing to-day from side of the dome strueture, higher mountains adjacent.. Tbey formed tI local 
Rico ::\Iountains put together, oecuI'B JURt, at the the slopBl:1 of Stoner and .Tohnny Bull creeks and The aetual amount of erosion since the Rico, center of ae{~umulation, and though the basins at 
northeast base of the dome, but similar large of ot.hcr t.ributaries of' the ,"Vest Dolores north of uplift can not be estimated, since its effect.'l are not Hieo were probably deeply huried in Rnow there 
bodies occur on the San Miguel RiYer in the Tel- Johnny llull Creek. The waters of these springR separable from those of the epoch preeeding. It were hut. few plaeeR in which the aeeulllulat,ion 
luride Cluadrangle, 20 milt'S from the Hico uplift, are surfiwe waters, as they are influenced directly is believed, however, th3t the \'oleauic rocks hftd hee-allle suflieient.ly dt,t'p for the cOllsolidntioll of 
and another occurs in Hermosa Peak, a. few miles by the rainfall of the season and dry up at times, not heen removed entirely and that, HS in )Iount. the 8ll0W into true glacial iee. 
to the east.. The st()cks of the Telluride qnad- b;lt fllr sulphurous gases ese.ape eontinuOllRly. \:Vilson, to the nortll, sediments above thoRe uow That glaciers were not prominent fi1r any great 
tangle appeal' likewise to be distrihuted without The exdusive presenee of' these springs on the exposed were present, up into the Manco:,> 8halt', at length of time f:;eemK dear from the nh.,;ellce of 
visihle relation to any struetme of the sedimentary west side of the dome, extending from t.he immt.'- the time of uplift.. marked glacial cirques or amphitheaters in the 
formations. In other words, it appearR to be t.he eliatc vieinity of' the solfataric center at Calico Whether the Dolorf's waH flowing in a shallow higher mountains. The basin at the head of the 
case that, while laccolithic intrusions awl Rtock Peak toward "--the 'Vest Dolores, suggeHtH that these yalley or deep eanyoll preyious to t.he domal uplift small gulch next east. of Allyn Gulch, in the east
eruptions lwve oecllrred at the Rico and J. .. rr Pbta exhalations really belong to a later solfatarie period at Rieo can not he surmiscd, but before the ('Oill- erll part of the group, is the ollly OIle of the region 
('enterR, both forms of intrllsion have also taken of this eruptive center. I plction of the structure the stream had douht.less which strongly resembles a typit:al cirque. It is 
plaee not far away ill much greater volume, at cut a deep trench well down toward the base of also noteworthy that the side gulehes of the mOUIl-
points seemingly indepClHlent of slwh centers. It ORE W~PO::;ll'IOY. ! the volcanic rocks which are supposed to lJan: cov- tainR seldom the pl;ofile,' out.line duuftc-
is to be hoped tha.t. more extended studies of' t.he After the uplift of the Rieo dome, the intrusion ered the region, and possibly into the Mesozoic Redi- terist,ic of filled by glaciers, the only two 
San Juan and adjacent regions may throw light of the igneous r()(~ks, and at least a portion of the mentary roeks, npon which they probably rested. I exhibiting the U-Rhaped form being Silver und 
Oil the relaLions of these va.rious phaseR of intm- fault fissuring tJlere was a period of extensive ore This erosion belonged to the epoch of'defi)["flHltion. Horscgulches, t.he largest and deepf'st of'thf:' group. 
sion of magmas to structural movementH of' the deposition in the rocks IlOW forming t.he Rico It was Ruceeeded by eontinue(l erosion of the pres- Striated or grooved rork fHces have been noted 
earth. )Tountain.,;. 'Vhile the age of the ore deposits can ent epoeh as arbitrarily limited by the completion in several places, notably in Deadwood and Silver 

not be dosel)' determined, it is in ev€ry way prob- of the distinet uplift. gulches and neln' the head of Johnny llull Cl'e~k, 
able thnt they cOlTespona in time to the deposits 'Vith the downward ('utting there haR douhtlt'ss west of Calico Peak 

Aside from the mechanical features of il1truH:oTl, of the La Plata ]\fountains and that they belong to been concomitant elevation, but of this there is 110 Gladal debris retains (liHtinet morainal form 
whieh haye been referred to, the principal phenom- the great epoch of ore deposition whieh succeeded evidence in the imlllf'diate vicinity of Rieo,_ though only on the sOllilif'llstern slopes·of the monntains, 
enaconnect.ed with thcigneousintrusionsofthelUco tlle early Tertiary igneous intrusions or more typi- some 10 mila" or so to the south there are gm,vel at the head of'two hra.llches of Seoteh Creek, in 
~Iountains are those of contemporaneous metamor- cal \'oleanic eruptions in many parts of tlJe Rocky beds ahout 400 feet above the present valley fioor, the Engineer l\Iounblin quadrHngle. Th€se. were 
phism nnd of solfataric exhalation which appears l\fountnimt Apparently the more typieal laceo- showing the former position of the stream bed deposited by ShOlt glaciers of small dimensions. 
to have continued down to the present time. lithi(' Hlouutain groups of the plateau country to and indicating an uplift Rince their dC'position. Tn other plnees the gl~lYeIR supposed to be of' gln-

Contact llwtmnorpkiHIn..-Contact metamorphism the west. do not eontain ore deposits in an abun- The effect of erosion within the mounhtins has cial origin are mingled with avalanche, landslid~" 
of the calcHreous strata adjacent to the monzonite dance at all eorreHponding to their development in been as if the river had cut its way at once to or wash dehris, and could not be shown on the 
stock is very pronounced at nearly all places where the La Plata and Rico mountains, but whether the present po~ition and then side streams and map. They oecur on various ridges or mountain 
these rocks are exposed in the vieinity of the that filet is connect.ed with their situation remote gullies had completed the gradinf{ of t.he slopes. slopes and in certHin gll1che~, and detailH of their 
intrusive. The character of the altf'ration is such from the great. centers of eruptive activity or with It is he1iewxl, however, that Reveral distinct uplifts observed diRtrihllt.ion were given in the Uico 
as might be expected from the action, of mineral- local caust's ean not now be determined. It would, have occurred, hilt the pauscs between them left report. 
izing agents, as ehlorine, fluorine, and heated howeyer, appear natural that more extensive depo- no records because of the fact that the river was The rounded l~dge at the entrance to the valley 
water carrying those gases and perhaps others sition of ore minerals should occur in a center like cutting its channel and not at any time widening of Silver Creek has an external appearance similaJ' 
in solution. The metamorphism referred to COll- the Rico )'Iountains, where there has been so its valley, so that the valley was sueeessively deep- to that of kames or eRker:;, hut it iR really com
sists in the formation of' garnet, pyroxene, veSll- UllUsnal an amount of fissuring, affording chan- ened, and under conditions of heavy precipibt- posed ofsedimentarj' roeks and intrllsive porphyry 
vianite (?), and possibly other silicates of alumina, nels for the eirculation of metal-bearing solutions. tion the slopes of the yalley walls were gradually and is merely cappe(l by g:ravels. It is COllSE'-

with magnesia, iron, and lime, and in the deposi- EROSION OJ!' THE !tlCO DOME. reduced without. the production of terrxes. (}uently a form of erosion rather than of (,Oll-

tion of sp~ular iron in seales, either impregnating The softer roeks have been eaned away, Ie:wing struetion. 
the rocks or, more commonly, in thi.n crusts in General stalement.-The Han Juan and adjacent the more indurate as cliffs or steep slopes between Collecti\Tcly the phenomena observed are believed 
fissures. Such alteration of the calr:areo1l8 strata country appems to have been a. eontinental tract more gentle acclivities and det.ermining the posi- warrant the conclusion that true glaeial Htreams 
may be seen on the nort.h side of Darling I-Edge, (luring the whole of Tertiary time. Erosion must, tions of the main mountain rnllSSCS. The rocks at one time existed on the southeastern slopes of 
neal' the hlowout in Horse Gulch, and down near theref~)]'e, have b('(-m continually in progrcss dur- which have been suiIiciently massive to form the mountains, in the valley of Silver Creek and 
Pieumont. If the metamorphosed strat.um is a ing that period. The work of degradation was mountain ears are mostly intl'llde(l porphyries, its trihutaries, and in Deadwood Gulch, and that 
limestone the matrix for the silicates nallled is repeatedly intelTupted and in great measure though the La. Plata sandstone always rises as a in the upper part of Horse Gnlch there were 
usually white crystalline marhle. undone by vast volcanie accumulations in sey- knob above the general level of' the adjacent ridges. important aecumulations of ice which mayor may 

The great metamorphism of the Deyonian lime- eral different epochs. Further, the erosive power Of the few high peaks capped by other sediments not have reaehe!l into the lower part of the val
stone in the Dolores Valley at Hico is so ekarly of I: of streams varied greatly, according to the. alter- , tl.wn La Plata, Telrscope Mounhlin is the Olily oue ley. If' others existed, their lIlflrks have heen 
the ki~d describ~,d that it. is ('onRidel'e!l 'pr~bable nat~ng elevation or. subsidenc: of the ~giO~l, 1 n~t prot.eet.ed hy a very n~assi\': sheet of' porphyry obsenred by surface materialR of another origin 
that tIus change IS also due to the monZOlllte mtru- wllleh probably contmued dnrmg the perIOd III lymg wlthlll 100 to 200 feet. of the top. or by recent erosion. 
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Valley gravds related to glacial depo.sit,s,-A ! ehararter of the howlders and t.he meager evi- I permeahle is the mass beneath to the rain that. falls 
group of gravel which may be t.ent.atively dence eorH~el'lling their origin searcely warrants upon it !;Ind to the SllOW w!;lt~r. 

referred to the of the recent ('Visconsin) the as):lIllllption of any partieular relation to One effect of this satnration by cireulating waters 
stage of glaciation occurs in the Dolores Va.lley at more ancient glaciation. Gravels of high level has been to keep the fracture lincs of attrition mat
many points from the Uico "Mountains downward. are ablln(lant, on aU ·sides of tile San Juan, and ter and many layers of crushed sandy Rhale in a 
These gravels are seen in the terrace upon which in the forthcoming Ouray folio strong evidence soft condition, favorable to the slipping of more or 
the town of Rico is partly Imilt., and on the simBar indicating a pre-"\Viscoll8in f!;lacil.ltion will be less extensive masses 'whenever the support weak-
and probably eorresponding bench which occurs given. ened sufficiently. Secondary slides of this sort 
about 4001';50 feet above the river bE:'d north J,A.N])SLlDHS. must have been fr~quent ever since the original 
the mouth of Sulphur Cr~k. The gravels are shatt€ring of the format.ions, and they are still 
best exposed in the cutting for the roadway to The landslide areas of the Hieo Mountains, I taking place. 
the railroad station at Rico, but are known to whidl ~k;SUnle unusual importanee, have been The more exposed and isolated landslide bloeks, 
form the edge of the terrace for nearly half a described as to their character and local dishi- if prevented fi'om further slipping en masse, break 
mile to the south. Occae.ional remnants of cor- bution, and it. rl'Illaintl to refer brieft.y to their up gradually, \vhile a talus slope or an avalanche 
rE'spondillg gravel benches oceur down the Dolores age aJHl the evidenee of their origill. A much track oftr-n denotes the ('ourse of the more rapi(l 
Hiver as far as the mouth of' Rear Creek. South fuller treatment of the subject is giyen in the disintegration. 
from ::Hontelores thc bench is from ]0 to ao feE't Rieo report. Orig'in of the land8lide.~.-The immediatE:' cause 
ahove the present stream, and it S&'llIS to slope Aye of the landslidcs.-The epoch of the J{ico of the Rico landslidcs is manifestly the vcry unusu
down the valley at a slightly greater gradE:' than landslides nmy be said to extend ba('kward from the ally shattered condition of the rock format.ions on 
that of the Dolores River. Thil'l bendl is not present day t~) their bef!,"inning, at a remote period st~p slopes, and the discussion of origin must be 
entiyely depositional, since occasional exposures not a~eUl'ately determinable. From the grf'lIt nllm- direct.ed t.o the seat and nature of the foree to which 
slww rock in place. .lust north of the month her of t.he slides in this Jimited l'q!;ion and the ('on- the inten~e shattering is due. The evidence con
of l\fman Creek t.he inclincd and trtlllcatt,(l ditions of their dif'!t.ribution it ~ust be assumed cerning this force contained in the observations 
edgeA 'of the Cutler beds are shown to be eov- that. they are primarily due to some very unusnal whieh have been recorded may he Allmmarized flS 
ered by a. thin capping of gravel, and east force, shattering the rorks to a remarkable degree fOUOWA: 
]\font€lores t.he eroded sur£we of the porphyry is and prineipally exerted at. the beginning of the 1. The principal landslid('s are confined to a 
but partially concealed. landRlide epoeh. It. il3 therefore of priIlle interest i:lmaU circular area in the heart of the Rico uplift, 

Lesi-l conspicuous remnants of a gravel terrace to asct'rtain "when these slides began. but do not cover all of that area. 
ocenr along the Bear Creek flat. ThiR terraee is Of H 11 the phenomena of Quaternary age in this ~. The slides are more recent t.han the topo-
at about. the same elevation above the prcsE'nt. region there is none affording definite proof as to graphic details of the mountains :11ul valleys, 
stream as the Dolores terrace and seems to he the remoteness of the timt' at which t.he fractur- exeept only some reeent and minor features. 
closely relatE'd to it genetically. At tbe an~lc ing of the formations t.ook place. The prineipal 3. The shatterinf!; of the rock varies locally in 
the union of the streams a terrace remnant appears ehallges in the topography sinee the landslides degree. 
to be eommon to both. Tlw t.crrace gravels began have been caul:ied by the slides themselves. 4. The shattering is indepen(ll'nt of lithologie 
ileal' Creek came, of course, from the La Plata. Thel'~ has becn practically no erosion in the character and structural attitude of the formation, 
Mountains. 'Vest of the month of ileal' Creek Dolores Yalley or in the m01'e evenly gnlded and there is nothing in eitht'r of these conditions 
this bench is inconspicuous 01' wanting. It seems reaches of its local trihutariE'R in the landslide especially favorable to landslides. 
probable t.hat tht'se Dolores Valley gravels repre- epoch. All the dist.inct alluvial formationR, as 5. The principal landslide slopes are in the 
sent the scanty morainal 11l3tl'rials of the Hico flood plains anq. the fans or aprons at thE:' mouths COU1'F!es of many k.llown faults, but several intensely 
glaciers tramlp~rted and deposited. The amount. of streams tributary to the Dolores, are referable f~lulted areas of rugged top06lTaphy do not exhibit 
of stl'eam cutting bclow the gravel-covered ter- t.o activities during the lan(i'llide epoch. Even lflndslides. 
races iR consistent with this idea. the glacial deposits seent to afford. little evidence as 6. Many fault veins seem to have been opened 

AlI-cierit gZa,cia] U') g/'avel,~.-Coarse gravel or to the age of thE' first landslides. The main traces again by the shock producing the shattering of the 
bowlder beds, whi.ch from their position snggest a of glacial deposits are in the cnstern portion of formations. 
conRiderable former extent of !'Hlch materials, occur the Rico Mountains, whet·e laudsli<les have not 7. The shattt:ring extends below the surface zone 
at numerous points in the DoloreR Valley at scy- oecmred; and the brravel deposits, which seem to of act.ual slicling and to unknown depths. 
eral hundred feet above the present stream. The be of ~laeial origin, have in most cases lwen more The consideration of all observed fads leads to 
most northerly of thcse observed oceurrences iR or less rt'nrrange(l, so that litt.le weight can be the comprehensive statement that. in geologically 
on the rid~e south of Aztec Guleh, near Rico, plaeed on conclu:"iolls (lrawn from their present very reeent time a. part of the eent.ral portion of 
where, at a;1 elevation of Hi:;OO feet, or about 700 position. The landslide period 'was apparently the Rieo Mountains suffered a severe shock, shat.-
feet above the river, an excavation in the wooded with the ~laeiation, or nearly so. tering the rocks at the surface and to unknown 
surface reveal" a mass of very rOi'tnd bowlders fo topography.-From the details depths. As a result of this shat.rering many land-
lying in finE' gravel. Amollg the rocks repre- regarding the various slide arf'lIS which have slides have occurred where other conditions were 
sen red a.re hlue limestone, brreenish sandstone, and already been given and from t.he illustrations, fa-vorable. This shock mUBt have had its soun~e 

vein quartz. The bowlders are very unlike the it is evident that the topography of the Rico in greater or less depth, and may be referred to as 
angular fragments which are sparingly scnttered l\fountains had acquired almost the detail it now earthquake shoek. 
abont the sllrface. These angular hlocks, often exhibits "when the landslides began. The only Two important sources of earthquake shock are 
;) feet or more in diameter, seem to haw come considerable modifieatioll of that topography in specially recognized, viz, that originating in the 
from up t.he river, for red Dolores sandst.one iR the intenening time to t.he present. has come relief of tension arising from structural movements 
common among t.hem. Bowlder gravels have also directly from the landslidcs or indirectly through of the earth's crust, and that connected with vol
been exposed at a hnvcr level on this same ridge in the rapid breaking down of the principal slide eanic phenomena. The Rico IVfountains represent 
prospects nea.r the line of the Calumet vein, about areas. The valley of the Dolores, at t.he foot of a center of upheaval and intense faulting, and of 
300 feet. above the rivel·. C. H. C. Hill, must have been of the exact type igneous intrusions of a nature not strictly volcanic. 

On the slope ueloy!"' the tufa beneh Routh of Sul- now seen above Marguerite Draw. r1'he stream It seems natural to suppose that seismic disturb
p~U1' Creek, southwest of Uieo, at about aoo feet be(l of Horse Creek has pla.inly been interrupt.eo anees must have taken place at the surface of the 
ahove the r1Yer, there are several patches of coarse by the Pnzzle slide. Rico dome during the periods of faulting and dnr
gravel heds. Among the fragments noticed here The primary conditions for a landslide may be ing the intrusion of at least the monzonite mag1:na 
"was one block, nearly a feet in diameter, of the generally stated as a thoroughly fractured state of in the 0hanuels represented by the st,ocks of to-day. 
peculiar hornhlendic porphyry known only in the rocks on steep slopes, pennittin~ the force of But those disturbanees took place at. so distant an 
dikes in the Algonkian sehist.s above Rieo. gravity to cause the fall; and 'were all the rocks epoeh that the connection of the shocks now nnder 

Farther dmrn the Dolores Valley other Rimilar of a lIlollutain distl'iet to be uniformly shattercd dlscmlsion with either of them is not plausihle. 
gravel patdles oceur at thiR general level of aoo the mountains of most precipitolls a.nd irregular 
feet a.bove the river. They arc especially ,vell form would naturally experience the most exten
shown on the west side of the river between Sn,)'- sin: landslide adion. But in the Rico district 
der's ranch and Uio Lado and have been noted 
also ncar the mouth of ilcar Creek. Possiblv 
they occur in Amall remnants much farther dow~ 
the river. it specially goo(l exposme was noted 
near tlle mouth of Tenderfoot Crcek, where the 
pebbles average about 4 or fI inches in diamek~r, 
though some reach 8 or $) inches. Among the 
rocks represent:€d here are porphyrit's, sandstone, 
limf'stone, quartzite, vein quartz, and shale. 

These high-level bowlder beds are comidered as 
mere remnallts of important deposits belonging to 
the epoch when the floor of the valley was i)OO feet 
or more above its present stream bed. From the 
t'videnee, common in sonthwestern Colorado, 
slight stream eroslon since the last Glacial epoch, it 
would seem necessary to conclude that the gra yeIs 
under discussion are older than t.he recent (-Vris
consill) stage of ~laciation. But the watel'wol'll 

Rico 

some of the most rugged mountains have under
gone no visihle degradation hy bndslips, even in 
the heart of the area most affccted. Sandstone 
Mountain is thc most striking inRtance of this 
immunih'. 

Rdati~ns fo other Qnaiemat'!I phenomena.-The 
ordinary processes of degradat.ion operative in the 
high mountain regions of ColOl'fldo have of course 
been actiye ill the Rieo Mountains dming the long 
cpoch of landslide action, and it scarcely need 
be pointed out that all the destructive agencies 
mnst ha.ve been espeeially effective within the land
slide areas. The shattered landslip blocks them
sel ves have been in high dcgree vulnerable to 
the attacks of solvent waters, frost, ete., and have 
in mnny cases rapidly disint.egrated. The whole 
slope of Darling Ridge, as of other lamlslide areaR, 
is practically wit.hout surface drainage channels, so 

:Many of the feature~ of pOl:lt-Glacial geology at 
Rico a.re inseparable in origin from similar features 
of Glacial and earlier time, since in those pa.rts 
of the area that were not covered by iee similar 
processes of general erosion and of loeal deposition 
were active throughout the Glacial stage. For this 
reason, in referring to certain phenomena af:; Recent, 
there is no iutention of limiting their age to the 
post-Glacial, but rather t.o indicate that eert.ain 
conditions have continued down to the present 
time. The Recent phenomena of the Rico region 
a.re mainly erosion and deposition. The latt.er 
inellldes landslides, talus, and a valanehe mate
rials, river gravels, and spring deposits, ..,,,hich 
have been described as fonllations. The proc
esses of their formation are so commonly knmvIl 
that but little further referen('e to t.hem seems 
necessary. 

POl3t-Glacial aOil-i-oll.-If the gravels occurring 

at an elesation of 700 fE'et above the Dolores HiveI' 
on the northern edge of' the monzonit.e arm from 
Darling Uidge are of Glacial origin, they indieate 
a. much greater accumulation of such debris in t.he 
valley than would he suggested by any othel' occur
n'llces. But eyen if they are GJadal, the recent 
work of t.he river seems to have been largely the 
removal of the gravels, with little eutting into the 
nn(lerlying rock. In Deadwood and Allyn gulches 
the streams have cut. down through the unconsol
idated gravels of Glacial origin, but this is a tusk 
which they could have easily accomplished in a 
short. time. Similar indications of the small effect 
of PORt-Glacial bed-rock erosion are seen in Silver 
Creek, where the stream has locally excavated nar
row eanyons in the wi(ler valley of Glacial Ol~gin, 
but these eanyons haY(' in no instanee exposed the 
bed rock to a depth of more than pos8ibly 20 feet, 
and in many pla~eR the ~tream is working on 
(l{>bris of very reeent origin, whieh has been thrown 
illto its channel from the side gulches and l'nvines. 
A 11 the evidence serves to point to the recency of 
the Glaeial occupation an(1 to the i:'!maU amount 
of erosion which has Bince ensuE:'d. The present. 
topography iR in no f'sl'lential feature different from 
what it was previous to the accumulation of the 
ice. Before that the stl'eams had found their pres
ent. courses and had practically assunled their pre~
ent grades. 

In the higher parts of the mountains, howeYer, 
the ordinary atmospheric agencies have been aeti ve 
and large amount.s of talus and slide rock are SeE:'ll 
on many of the steeper slopes. 

.J.llodification of topography by drposition.-The 
greatest ehange in the topof!:raphy of the region 
since the great erosion has been effected through 
the agency of landslides. Throughout the larger 
tractA whieh are shown on, the map t.he land
slides have modified. the form of the ridges and 
mountain slopes and have."to some degree filled lip 
the valley bottOlllS, E'special1y of the Dolorcs oppo
site C. II. C. Hill and of IIol'i'tE' Creek. Appar
ently t.he streams in their lower C01ll'se'l ha\Te not 
as }:et been able entirely to remove t.his landslide 
dcblis. 

In the valley of the Dolores there are various 
deposits of Btream grHwls, and the llIap shows the 
diRtl'ibut.ion of the more recent depotlit::3. Rem
nant~ of terraces in sf'v{:'ral places indie.ate former 
deposits, but. these fire Bot always dearly distin
guiRhable fi'om debris of other origin. 

·While the lateral t.rilmta,ries of the Dolores ha Vf' 

no hottom deposits of importance, several of thelll 
lULYe built up very clecided alluvial cones at their 
mouths. The more im portant of these are repre
senkd on the map. 

Small deposits of cakareous sinter or tufa have 
been noted at various points on the bankA of the 
Dolorl's, and several of dtem are shown 011 the 
map. At a number of these points the spring 
waters arc still highly char~ed with earbonat€ of 
Hme nnd deposition iR still going on. 

lt will be noted t.hat the effect of nearlv all of 
theRe recent ageneies is to modify t.he for1;1 of the 
mountains existing before the Glaeial epoch and 
the beginning of the landslides, by producing 
gent.ler forms of t.he ridges and by fillill~ up in 
some dcgree the variolls valleys. 

r-ia3 sp1"ing.~.-Emanations of carhonic acid gas 
and of sulphuret€d hydl'ogen accompany mall)' 
::3prings of water in the Hieo region. The former 
is continually escaping in large quantities in the 
central part of the area, ,vhile the latter j:" noted 
in many places on the west side of the mountnin 
gTonp in the drainage of Stoner and .r ohnn y .Dull 
crceks. Both gases doubtlcss have their origin in 
chemieal changes which are going on at a greater 
or lE'sS depth beneath the surface, and the waters 
with which they fire associated mayor may not he 
of deep-seated origin. In some case.'l they eer
tainly are not, for at the sulphur springs the 
water inerefl.ses and diminishes with the humiditv 
or dryne8..o; of t.he season, and at certaiu times tl;e 
flow of water ceases entirely, while the gas con
tinnes to es('apE'. It appears that in snch instances 
the gases have fonud the samc channels along 
which the "wters are circulating and t.hat the 
two mix and escape together. In the section 011 

"Economic geology" l\fr. Ransome tells of the 
frequent appcnranee of carbonic add gas in mine 
workings. 

June, 1\)04. 
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ECONOMIC GEOI~OGY OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

Dy F. L. Ransome. 

TXTRODUC'l'lOS. I Cable mine and to dIP experimental treatment of I ~"ith varioHs gangue miner~ls .. In many ~epos- i lllineralogie~l 01' cO,mmereial (listilletion, and arf' 
I the sphalel'itic are there found. ~ Its morc 01' lC13R complete oXIdation of the prImary not necessanly of dIfferent age. 

Thc prineipa,l ore deposits of the Rico qu~drangle I l'lWj)n~TTON. II orcs ha~ takcll pb.cc, ~esu~tillg in pulverulent parthy I The ~riTlcipal minerals occurri,ng ,as a . di':cct 
are conn ned to Its northeast earner, and are mduded , ores, often very TIeh 10 811 n;I', I result of Ule general Pl'OCCSl"lf'R of llnllcrnhzatlOll 
within the area of about 35 square miles covered hy I The total production of the Pioneer mining I ' are ns follows: 
the Rico sperial map. The milling distriet is nearly diiitriet ean he onl,Y roughly estimatf'd. Aecord- nTSTRTBI TIO.'! OF THE ORRR. I Py6te.-This is by far the most ahulHlant 8ul-
coextensi\'e with the isolated group of peakR whi(;h ing to thf' reports of the Diredor of the Mint, tht', In all probability more than half of the ore pro- phide in the distriet. ~\ssociated with quartz and 
have been described in the foregoing pageR m..; the output from 1RiH to the E'nd of 1BO:~ has been i dlH~ed in the Hieo district has eOllle from Newman I small amounts of cbaleopyrite, sphalerite, amI 
Hieo )Iountains. Rieo, a town of a fe,,, hundred about i;~,OOO ounel'S of gold and U,OOO,OOO onDees I Hill. This name is applied to the :::;lopes immL"- I galena, it eonstitutes the practically worthleRs 
inhabitants and the seat of Dolores County, lies! of silver. The value of thc entire produet, includ- diately south and east of Hieo, constituting t.he filling of most of the lodes. It is found in large 
nearly in the center of the district, on the l)olores iU!l; the base metals, probably \it's somewhere I western flank of Dolores Mountain. Newman I blanket-like masses, frec from gangue, in C. H. 
River, whit'll traverses the area from north to I betwcen ~8,OOO,OOO and $10,OOO,onn. By far the IHiU may be eonsidered as bounded on the north C. Hill. In similar masses, hut lLsually in more 
south. The Hio GralHle Southern Raih\ay COH- grcater part of this hns been silver. Present by Silver Creek, on the west _by the Dolores River, I solid condition, it is foun(l as a replaeement of 
IH:'eiS the tOWll with thf'Df'llVel' and Hio Grande developments indicate' that the diRtriet may soon on the south hy Deadwood Gulch, and on the east Ilimf'l'ltone. This is the modI" of its o('('urrenee 
system at Dur:mgo on the south awl at. Hidge'\vay produce considerable zinc and lead. I by the cliffs formed by the massivE' bed of lime- I ill the Blaekhawk mine, wht're it is frequently 

on the north.. I PRl£L1'\11~}\RY OPN.TKE 01<' THE ORE DEPOSITS. I stone characteristic. of thc med.ial (~i\'ision of the I as~o('iated wi.th flnorite and .grades h)' inerl'ilsc 
Tht' folloWlIlg general account of the ore depos- I Hermosa. On tlns slope, whwh 1:::; dCf'ply cov- of ehalcopyl'lte and galena lUtO workahle ore. 

its is for the most part condensed from a report I The ores of the Rico distriet Rhow unusual I end with surfaee wnsh, are the Enterprise, Rieo-I Althoug-h eommonl:; containing small qualltities 
entitled <iThe Ore DepositR of the H.,ieo Moun- varie.ty in their occurrenel', as 1'egards hoth form I Aspen, Newman, Union-Carbonate, and other I' of silver and ~old, the pyrite has hitht'rto proYl'd 
tains, Colorado," publislwd in the Twenty-seeOJul I and genf'sis. It is propoRed in this report to treat mines, in whieh the ore oecUlTed partly in lode" too low in grade for ::illc{'ei::l"ful treatment. Hick
Annnal Report of this Survey in 1902. To that I the deposits under four geneml hends, namely: and p3rtly in blanket;;;. Of the latter the prinei-I ard record~ that the pyrite from the northwf'st
report the reader is referred f{)r detail.,d df's{'rip- (1) Lodl'i::l, (2) blankets, (3) replaeements in lime-I palone is locally known HS the Newman Hill or ' erly lodes in the Enterprise mine usuallyaHorded 
tions ofindiyithlill mineR. I stone, amI (4) stock~. This is {'onfcssedly and I Enterprise "contact." Ion assay from 4 to 8 ounces of sil\'er and tl'uees 

obvioush' a rough grouping; for convenienee and Also on the east side of the DoloreM lUw'r, hut I of gold. III the Gold ~\nchor prospeet in Bull 
HISTORY OF MIKING DEV.ELOP1fR.'!1'. I clearnes~ of t.reatment, and is not intended as a north of Silver Creek, is Ni~ger Baby Hill, a spur Basin a. large body of pyrite was found which 

Records of tht' diseoyery and early devf'lopment I scientific elas,,;i-fieation. I of Tcleseope Mountain. This hill has produced is said to have indieated, in single assaYR, aR 
of the Uico ore deposits are fragmClltary aIllI often, ender the firRt hE'ad ,,,ill be deseribed simple or ,ore sinee 187H. The orE' occurs in oxidi)';ed form much as 90 ounees of gold per ton, hut whil'h 
conflicting. The first reeorded attempt to prospect: complex YciuR, usually nearly vertical, which when II in lodes, whieh in their upper portions pos,,;ess so as a whole did 110t pay tlw COi::lt of extraction. 
the region was in 1861, when Lieutenant Howanl, they occur in the sedimentary formatiOlls cut aeros..~ I flat a dip as to ('ollstitute pssE'ntially blanket Gal{'na.-This very important ore mineral o('cur~ 
and other membern of John Baker's expedition I tllE' planes of bClhling. They are fraetures or fis- deposits. ablHHlantly in the Ent""rpri~e blankf't and in most 
into the San Juan region made their way over the! sures in the rocks, which haye heen afterwards i C. H. C. Hill lic", immediately north of Nigger of the bodie:::; of unoxidized ore that have heen 
mountains from the east. Eight years later Hhafer I fillcd with ore or valueless win matter. I Baby Hill. It is a landslide area, honeycombed 1 worked in the district. Tt is always aTgentiferolls, 
and Fearhciler built a cahin on SilYer Creek, near Under the second heild will be treated \'arious with workint,'13 from \\'hi('h milch ore has been I hilt apparently dops not constitute rich orc unles" 
its jnnetion with tlw Dolores RiYer, and located dep(k;its uRllaHy more nenrly horizontal than vcr-I ta.ken. The on" Im'gely oxidized, occurs in blank- aeeolllpanied by argentite, tetrahe(hite (fl'eilwrg
several claims. OIle of these, the Pioneer, subsf"- I tieal, mHl lying parallel to the planes of bpdding I ets, the eontinnity of whi('h has been greatly II itl'?), proustite, or polybasite, as is the ease in 
quently gave its name to the mining distrid. or to the surfaees of iutruded slwets of igneous broken by landslide movements. the Kewmall Hill mines. On the other hmHl, it 

In 1 H72 n. C. Darling and others erected an Il'o('k. These are tiw depositii 10e:111)' known as' From the three hills mentioned hns come the nowhere oeenrs in sufficiently large lllilsses, unless 
adohe furnace and attempted to smelt orHol from I "eontaets." This term, used in a sense that has I gl'eat~l' part of the Rieo ore. There are, however, I pOtl;::;ibly in t.he Atlantic Cable mine, to he work
what are now known as the Atlantic Cable, I no neeessar,Y eonnection with it;::; true geologieal seycrnl important ontlying depo'3iti::l. The lll0st I able for it;::; lead alone. It presents 110 unusual 
Aztee, Phot'nix, and Y cHow Jacket claims. meilning, has unfortunately found its way into prominent of these is that of the Blackhawk I peculiarities in this region and is, as elsewhere, 
They were uIlsuccessful, and it was not until I literature and has been so lllliversally adopted mine, between Hih'er Creek ami Allyn Gulch, nE'arly always accompf-lllied hy sphalerite. 
1877 that active proRpeding was resllmf'd ill the I by the minern that it is difficnlt to altog-ether where the ore oceun:; oxi(lized in a lode and as I Sphalerite.-Zille blende is an ahundant eonstit
Pioneer district. ayoid it~ use, 'Vhereyer employed, hmvever, the sulphide replacement deposits in rnaRsiYe lime- I uent of the nell ores of Kewman Hill, which SOllle-

In 1879 ri(~h oxidi)';ed silver ore was diseoyered i wor(1 will be plaeed in quotation marks, indicating stone. Another example is the Pllz)';le mine, on timl';;; t'ontain over 1,) per eenL of zinc. Its common 
on Nigger Baby Hill, and the future produetivity its true standing as miners' vernacular. Horse Creek, about three-fourths of :1 mill' from ilsl::lociatcs in these ores are ~alena, chakopyrite, 
of Newman Hill was fore;::;hadowed by the ship- Under the third head will be conRidered those its mouth, where the ore also occurred replacing rhodochrosite, and quart)';, alld it deeurs both in 
ment to Swansea of some ore from the Chestnut depoRits, often irregular in form, which have I limestone. The ,Tohnny Bull mille Oll Johnny the northeasterly lodes and in the blanket. It is 
vein. The town of Rico at once sprung into res lIlted from the metasomatic replacement of I Rull Mountain, near the head of Horse Creek, hns ahm found in massive grallular form, aSRociate(] 
existence. lime:::;tone by ore. I' also produced some ore. with a little duileopyrite, galena, and fluOt'ite, ill 

In Oetober, 1887, the largest and richesr, of the Lastly, undt'r the fourth head, will be noticed The entire basin of Horsp Creek and the eastern the Blackhawk mine, where it makcl::l up a eOllsid-
blanket deposits on Newman Hill was diseovered I a few snwH ore hodieR, often referred to as "chim- slope of Expectation Mountain are dotted with erable part of the large replacement hodies in litne
by David 8wickhimer in the Enterprise shaft, flt a neys," of which the Johnny Bull is the prineipal prospc't:ts, many of which have proauced small stone. fn the Atbntic Cahle claim it oecms in 
depth of 202 feet, and shortly after ore bodies weye example in thi;::; rpgion. quantities of ore, hut ncarly all are now. aban- coarsely crystalline nodular masses, aS80ciated with 
found in the Bl~khawk, Logan, and Hico-Aspen 1\0 sharp distinction exii::lts between thE'-Re yarious I doned. I ehlOTite, specularite, ehalcopyrite, and galena, in 
mines. ocposit.'!. Lodes of fla.t dip may pass into bedding Another deposit Qf considerable intf'reRt and I lilllf'stone. This sphalerite is dark brown, while 

The Enterpri;;;e mille was soIa in 1800 to a faults along weak strata, produeing breccias \"hich, prospective value is that of the Atlanti(~ Cable that in the Newman Hill yeins iB usually rosin 
}")ittshurg company, and the Sflmt' Yf'ar srnv t.he I when lllint'l'ali)';ed, are clas8t·d as blankets. The mine, on the north side of the tmvn, in which I colored. It is also ahundant in the Sambo mine 
advent of the Rio Grande Soutlwrn Railway. mineralization of ~u('h a hreccia, partieularly g-alena, sphalerite, and other mineml:::; occur HS and. in the Bancroft and Lily D. prospects, asso
VigoTous exploitation was cont.inued ill variou" I the material be caleareous shale, is likely to be replncements of the Devonian liml';::;tone. elated with galena. The occurrence of sphalerite 
parts of the district unt.il 1895, when mining I largely metasomatic replacement, producing a By reference to the geological map the pre- has until recently been purely an objeetionable 
activity showed signs of abating. deposit akin to those resulting from the ponderance of the important ore hodies oceurring fpnture in Lht' om'!, owing to the penalty attached 

Since 18D,') the output of the Pioneer district simple replacl'ment of limestone. l\Ioreo\'er, the in the Hermosa, particularly ill the lower and mid- by tlle smelters to ores containing oyer 10 per cent 
has (le~reased. The large bodies of 1-1ch "con- ore hodies grouped under the seeond and third I dIe divisions, will be eyident. Near the periphery of zine. But in 1000 experiments were begull to 
t~t" ore have been mined out, and many of the headi::l are ~dways intimately conneded with fis- of the dome, where the i>ermi:lTl, Triassic, and determine the feasibility of workillg some of the 
veins haye been workpd down to a depth at whieh sml'S or lodes which mayor may not be themselves I Jurassic sediments now constitute the surfaf'c, no sphalerite ores for )';inc. At the present time zinc 
the ore 110 longer pays for shipment. MasgeR pro(ltlctiYe. I large ore hodies have beell found. The Johnny ore is extracted in commereial qmmtities frOlIl t.he 
ore often proved to he l~uriously limited, owing to. The greater part of the produet of the distriet I Bull, it is true, oe,cnrs in Dolores rocks, but the Atlantic Cable by the Cnited Rico ~fines Com-
yarious eondit.ions that arc eharaderistic of the I has come from the blnnkets. Some of the lodes ore hody, although at one time giying rise to pany and treated in a small stamp mill. The 
region and that will presently be described. haye proved rich, but their yalue has inYariably I considerable excitf'lllent, provwl to be little more galena is saved on vanners and the sphalerite 

The decline in the price of Rilver has had a f~lllcn helow the limit. of profitable workin!l; at a than a poeket. c011('entrated hy a magnetic separator. Home 
depres8ing effect on this as on other districts! remarkably shallow depth, whieh generally bears a I Ml~ERATjOGY OF TIm ORRS. shipmentt:! have been made, but the plant is 
where this metal forms a large part of the output. i constant relation to some overlying blanket with I I essentially experimentaL 
llut 11('mly all the important ore' bodies formerly whieh the lorle or lodes eon ned,. Rome important The ores of the Rico district present few notc- Clwlcop.1Jpite.-This mineral is not vcry abnn-
exploited ,,'ere sufficiently rich to be workable 1 bodies of ore have also been formed by direct I worthy or peculiar mincralogical features, and I dant in the Rieo district, although nearly always 
to-day had they not been exhansted. In 1 HOn I replacement of limestone. I need receive but brief treatment under thi9 head. 'I pn'tlent with galena and l'phalerite in the workable 
the only ore heing shipped f"'OIll the district waR The bulk of the ore has been found ill the Car- They may be l'oughly divided into (1) pyritic Ores. Assoriated ,vith pyrite, fluorite, and some 
an occasional carload taken out by le~sers working Il~ollifer~us sedimentary series, partie1l1arlr that po~_1 o:es, uRnally of very low ¥rade, :~nd (?) ar~cn- finely granular galena. and Bphalel-1tc, it formed 
smaH areas of unexplored ground 111 the larger. tlOn of It known as the Hermosa formatlOll. '1'1118 I hferous galena ores, sometnnes WIth neh sIlver I some of the best ore III the Blackhawk l'eplace
mines. is nearly equivalent to saying: that most. of the ore minerals and often containing much sphalerite. ment bodies, where it often oceurl'ed in line con-

In 1U02 practieally all the important milles in has corne fl'OTH the eentral portion of the district, I The pyritic ores constitute the charaeteristic vein I centric or irregularly euned, Ilarrow hands. It is 
the distriet were eOIlsolidate(l under the name of I in the heart of the dome-like uplift of the Rico I filling of most of the lodes and oeeur in many, present in small quantity in the blanket and lode 
the United Hico Mines Company and although 110 Mountains. lof the blankets and other deposits. The gale-na I ores of Newman Hill, in the Silver Swan, lhtee, 
material increase of production ha:::; yet resulted, I The ores consist primarily of galcna-often ores form the workable ore bodies, deposited under an(l Atlantie Cable prospects, an(l in many other 
the new company has devoted itself ·with eOIl:3ider- highly argentift-l'Ous and associated with rich I yal-10nS favorable cireumstances of concentration. IlodeR and blankets throughout the district. 
aLle success to the development of the Atlantie I silyer-bearing miuerals-sphalerite, and pyrite, I The two kinds of ore are not capable of sharp I Tetrahedrile.-Uray eopper ore occurs in the 
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rich blanket. orE'S of the Enterprise Hnd Rico-Aspen oUler gangne mincrflis. The lode quart? shows no morphism, occur in the alterf'd Devonian limestone portion of a vein or lode whidl "('ollsistA of 'work .. 
mines and in bome of the northeasterly lodes. It i:3pccitll fealurcs peculiar to this region, and requires of the Atlantic Cable and adjaceut claims. allIe ore is termed dl-ool. 
is a valuable constituent on account of its argen- no detailed description. In the form of jaspel'oid KaoN,nite and .suicI/e.-These minerals arc not The word used to designate a zone or 
tiferous character. It is here associated with Rphal- (a cryptocl'ystalline aggregate commonly associated a.bundant in this regioll and can scmcely be coo- lens, composed of mechanically or chemically dis
erite, polyhasit~, galena, rhodor:hrosite, and qnartz. with repbcement deposits) quartz OC{'urs in the sidered as gangue minerals. Some kaolinite, how- integrated material, lying pa.rallel to t.he bedding of 
It also occurs in these mines in orc that has replaced BlacklJawk millc and in the blanket of the Sambo ever, occurs associated with the ore in the .Johnnv the sedimentary series within which it is inclosed. 
gypsum, the gangue in snch eascs being partly the mine. In tile former mine, a.1f'lo, arc found spongy, Bull mine, and sericite is found in cOJlIledio~l Such a mass is alwavR referred to as a "contact" 
transparent crystalline form of gYPf'(um known as caYel'llOUS tIwsses of rust.y quartz, apparently due with the C. H. C. Hill blallket. b.y the miners of Hi~o. Tn contradistinction to a 
selenite. Small amOllllts of tet.rahedJ·ite are found to the J'emoval of limC'stone, hy solut.ion, from a Paragenf'A5£s.-By paragenesiR is here meant the lode, a blanket is usually more nearly horizontal 
as a r<:'p1ac(>ment of l:mndstone in the Gold Anchor network of qUllltz stringer~. Qunrtz is abundant u::,;so{'iation oftlw yarious ore awl gan.e;ue minerals, than yertical. It is normally composed of f'!oft 
prospect in BuD Rasin. It is probtlhly present also in some of the blanket hreccias as a replacement of with special reference to the mode and order of matNial DS eompared with the rocks whieh iUllne

. in the Aztec lode, ,,,ith chalcopyrite, tlnd may ha.ve the brecciated material In the ease of the nearly their formation. <liatelyoverlie 01' underlie it, and is in most cases 
formed part of the ,lohnny Bull ore. A small hlaek HermoRa shales, lllany of the fragments are Although these mineralf'!, as indicated in the pre- a breceia. 
pocket of"tetrahedrite waf'l extraete(l from the Iron still recognizahle as dark patches in the 'white ceding section, are commonly found in more or lesR Blankets are frequently mineralize~1 :-111(1 contain 
lode, but the mineral apparently (10('13 not oecur in qunrtz, Hlthough the microscope shows that they eharaderistic association, no constant. and regular hodies of ore which mayor ma.y not he co<:'xtensive 
the replacement deposits of this mine. A little have heen nltered to CJ·ypt.ocrystallille quartzoRe order of deposition has been discovered. Careful with the hlanket itself. Rueh ore bodies will be 
occurs also, with quartz, in the Enrebl, a prospect In the main blanket of thc Union- shulv of the banded veins of Newman Hill has shoots, us in the ease of lodes. 
near the head of Iron Draw. It is nowhere ahun- I mine fragments of monzonite-porphyry failed to show that this banding can he explained ore bodit'.~ hi, b'nwsfone require no 
dant., an(l its presence is generally indi('ative of 1 have been more or less completely tnmsforllled into by any simple tlepositional sequence of the COlll- definition. Tlwv embrace those ore masses, 
high-,2,Tade ore, although nOL llf'C'<:'f'lsarily in large, yery spongy maSRes of white quart.z, sometimes pment. minerals. Each mineral }ws evidently of irregular for~, whieh haye molecularly 
amount. "1 con'taining' IJyrite. A somewhat similar silicifica- heen developed at many different times during replaeed the limestone t.hrough tllC process known 

Emuyite.-This mineral, a. sulpharscnaLe of tion of porphyry has taken place alongside the lode the whole period of mineralization. The only as metasomatism. 
copper, occurs at the head of HorRe Creek in fissurcs of the l\IollHwk amI l\Inrriage Stake proR- generalizations ,,,hiel! it appears safe to make are Sfoeks are those ore bodies commonly referred to 
the Johnny Bull mine. peets in Hors(, Gulch. III these (,jlses, .1lOwever, tIJat in Newman HiU the rich silver orcs proHstite, as "chimnf'ys." They are more or less solid 

Specularhr:.-The crystalline variety of' hematite the reRult.ing siliceolls ,skeleton still preRerveR, in a argentite, and polybasite were the last ore min- masses of ore, roughly circular in plan, with t.heir 
oceun:; llbnndant.ly ill several mines and prospects measure, the original porphyritie appearance of the erals to form in the llortheasterly lodes an(l in the longcst tlimension nearly vertical. Their forma
in the metamorphoscd Deyonian heds ncar Rico. J'Ol'k. Enterprise blanket, and that there was deposition tion, while usuallv initiated by two or more inter
Among these may he named the Iron Dollar, Rhodochl'o.~£fe.~The carbonate of nmngane?e is of practically harren quartz and. a little pyrite, secting fissures, i~ aC'compan(ed by considerahle 
Eighty-Eight, Atlantic Cablf', Shamrock, and prei3ent in the rich upper portions of the northeast.- which )YHR also subsequent to the fornmtion of the metasomatic replacement of the eounLry rork. 
Smuggler. It is closely associated with ehlorite, erly lodes of Newman Hill and in the Enterprise galena, sphalerite, and rhodochroRite. 'Yhether 
epidote, garnet., and wollnstonite (and perhaps hh1llket. Its ddicate pink color makes it easily this ba.rren veining preceded, followed, or c01n I,OlJEI';. 

veRuyianite), as well as with ~alena, sphalerit.e, recognizable, nnd it. is important in these mine,':1 as eided widl the deposition of the rich silyer mill- Pi,~su1·e·8ydents.-Partly on account of' the oxi
and chal('opyrite, and its format.ion was eyidently a rough indication of good ore. It occurs massive, erals is not known. It is supposed to ha\'e fol- dation of their upper portiolls, hut more largely 
connected with the general metamorphism of the OftPll irregularly hilt beautifully banded with the lowed it. through the concealment of their outl'ropf'l by la,nd
Devonian limestone. It is of IlO value as a.n ore (luartz nnd O1'e of t.he lodl:'s. It does Bot, as f:u as P1'oduds of oxidation or weatlwT1·ng.-The slideR and wash, the lodes of the Rico district aro 
in this region, hut h11s been somet.imes mistflh'll I known, occur ill this ref-,rioll in the large, "'1"11- necess of surface waters tD the upper portioll8 very poorly expose(l on the surface. Tileir dist.ri
for sphalerite. formed rhombohedral crystals which characterize of' many of the lodes and to some of the blank- bution iR elosely connected with the general geo-

2I-fagneate.-This mineral has heell mined in thiR mineral in some other localities. A little resid- ets and replacement ore bodies lws rf'sulted in a logical structure of the district. They are mORt 
small amounts for fluxing ,purposes from the l\Iag-- ual rhodochrosite "as not.ed in the oxidized Lit.t.le variety of products, many of them earthy and of ahundnnt in the central portion of the area and 
net prospect OIl the north side '6f Darling Ridge Maggie vein, at the Blackhawk mine, but it is not obsenre mineralogical (haracter. The rather thor- decrease in number amI importance toward the 
and from the Eaglc prmlpect neal' the head of Sui-I generally abundant olltsideofNewrnan Hill. Some ough oxidation of the slwttered pyritic bInnkets periphery of the dome-like uplift of strata from 
phur Creek. It occurs massive, with H little chal- ~ of ilw "spar" veins ill other portions of the region of C. H. C. Hill has brlven rise to great mllRses of' which the Rico l\fountains haye been carved. 
copyrite, replacing limestone. It may cont.ain half: have a slight. pinkibh tint, llOwever, and decompose limonitic iron ore, sometimes containing gold and The mORt important group of' fissures is undouht-
an Ollllee of silver and $2 in ton. in part to bhlCk oxide of manganese, showing either silver, but. usually of no value. Associated with edly that of Nev,'man Hill. SeeolUI in number 

AI'.'JCntite and othrr mine-mh. -I; that SOHle of this mineral is present or that the this are earthy lead sulphate, pulyerulent hydrous ancl productiveness are those of Nigger Raby HiIl. 
Argentite, proustite, polybasite, and perhaps "spar" is manganif('rous. silica, jarosite (hydrous sulphat.e of iron and pot- Other notable fissures are connected with the great 
stephanite oecur in the rich blanket and 10(10 i Ca1c":fe.-This mineral, the common "spar" of llsh), serieik, halloysite, gypsum (derived from dislocation known as the Blackhavd{ fault. SOllle 
orcs of ~ cwman Hill. They were evidently the miners, is abundant only in the ,'eins of Nigger limestone by sulphate solutions from oxidizing of tllCSE' seem to haH' played all important part in 
among the la::,;t ore minerals t.o fi)l'm, a.nd to Da.by lIill, where it takeB t.he usual plaee of quartz pyrite), silyer in unknown combination, and the mineralization of C. II. C. Hill, blLt they are 
them are maillly due the ri('hnes,.; of these I at". the principal gangue mineral. Itisgenerallypt'Obablymanyotherminerals.In },'iggm' Raby so disturbed and buried by landslide material that 
depositK They are almost invarinhly found in i finely el'ystalline, more 01' less impure, aild often Hill the decay of t.he calcitic veins t.o a depth of thorough study of' them is impo.'lsible. :.\-Iany ot.her 
vugs in the more solid 01'<:', and ,vhen prE'sent I: resembles ordinary limestone.' IL is always man- some 200 feet. has resulted in soft, black earthy lode fissures OCCUi' in Horse Guleh and Oil Exp<:'l'-
in the lodes occur along the medial plane of the and readily undergoes decomposit.ion, Ort'S eonsisting largely of hydrous oxides of mm;- tatiOlI :J.Ionntain, but dley are poorly exposed and 
vein in the spaces left by the comb st.l'Ueture of the' t.he caleium carbonate is largely remoyed ganese and iron, ohscure hydrous compounds of Ilone of tIlCm have proyed of much economic 
quart.z and other minerals. Argentite is fOllnd in and a soft black mass of oxid\zed manganiferous alumina, carbonates of copper in small amounts, importance. 
rounded masses, suggestive of particlE'S of shoe- ore left behind. Calcite is naturally often prPBent a.nd silver, read, and zinc in unknown eOllditions, The principallissures of Newman Hill fall into 
maker's wax whieh have softened and fitted them- as gangue in the replacements of limestone hy ore. probably in part as carbonat~s. Similar products two classes, distinguished by their strikes or trends 
selves to the interstiees between t.he earlier crysrals. Flul)r'ite.-Fluof'Spnr is not of widespreao occur- haye resulted from the alteration of a. bed of and by the characters of the veins which fill them. 
Polybasite and prou.':ltite also oemI' in vugs, Imt in renee in d18 Rico ore deposits, but. is abundant in impure limestone in the Forest-Payroll minE'. In The fiRRures of the more importnnt class are chal'- " 
implanted erystal!::l of' the forms charaeterizing these the displacement ore hodies of' the Rlackllawk mine the Puzzle mine the argentite is Rtated hy Pm'ing- aeterized strikes yarying from about N. 2,)° 
minerals. 8teplwnitc was not idont.iiif'd at the time and ill the Fortune and Duncan prospeet nOl'th of t.on (unpublished MS.) to have been partly alter~d E. to N. E. They are locally known as 
of visit, hut its OCelllTenee haR heen report:€d hy Silver Creek. In the Blackhawk it forms the to native silYer and to embolite, the chlorbromide "vf'rticals" or "pay veins," but will he referre(l 
Farish, who nlso mentions py:t:HrgYl'ite. TIlCse gangue of pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerit.e, and of silver; and on tho .M. A. C. claim, adjoining to in this folio as 'tW'rtltew;terly fissures. These 
rich silver-benl'ing mineruls were not seen else- galena in t.he large pay shoot outcropping at the the Puzzle, in a shaft now inaccessihle, was found Hro occupied by the ore-bearing lodes, snch flS 
where in the dist.rict. in 11)00; but argentite is surfaee near the hunk hOllse. It is pale lilae or a soft mass of pale-blue allophane (hydrous sili- Swansea; Kitchen, Ent.erpJ-lse, Sotlgbird, Hia,,,a.
said to have occurred in the Puzzle mille, in a colorless and is easily recognized by its hardness eate of alumina.) and kaolinite in a eavity, dis- thH, Eureka, ,Tumho No.2, ,"Jumbo ~o. :1, Chest
quartzose gangue, replacing limestone. and cleavage. Tn the Fortune and Dunellil it solved in the limestone. nut., Klingcnder, J\fontezuma, Selenide, Star, and 

Silver.-Natiye siher is reported from the Ellter- constitut.es t.he gangue of a low-grade pyritic ore AlthOllgh not strictly a product of oxidation otheryeins. 
prise and Puzzle mitws, but none waR seen in 1HOO. occupying a breccia zone between quartzit€ and and weathering, it. Illay he well to mention in thiR The lode fissures of the second class are ('harac
It was probably a product of oxidation. limestone. It. is nearly colorless, with sligllt pink- place the pulvel'ulent gl'fly mixture of' dolomit.o and tcrized hy strike:,:; ranging from nendy north awl 

Gold.-Free gold is rarely detected in the Uieo ish and greenish tints, and form:,:; with pyrite and celestite whidl has remained as a residue after the sondt to about~. 46° 'V. They eorrespoud to the 
ore deposits. Some is said to }13'le bem found dwlcopyri'te a friahle crystalline aggregate. A solntion ofthc gyPSUlll of Newman Hill. "batTen yeins" or "eross veins" of t.he Newmnn 
assoeiated with sphalerit.e and ehaleopyrite in the small quantity of' fluorite also occurs in t.he Hiber- Hill Illincs, uut will be referred to in tllis folio 
Enterprise mine, and some embedJed in rhodo- nia tunnel. occrRRRKCE OT "'HE ORES. Rimply as northwestedy fissures. They are not 
chrosite in the Eureka vein of' the same mine. A G:/lp8u1n.-The hydrous sulphate of calcium DEl.'lNITTONS. themselves ore bearing, although they exercised 
lit.tle free gold has also been found in prospeets occurs ai::! n gangue mineral, as far as ohserved, an importa.nt influence on the deposition of ore 
neal' Calico Peak, hut none was seen in p1aee. only in those ores which haye replaced massive I It is essential to clCU1'llfflS that the usage of snch in an overlying blanket. 
The ore of the Johnny Dull mine contained con- gypsum in ~ewmall Hill. A portion of the gyp- terms as arc employed in t.he deseript.ion of the The nort.heasterly fissures are usuaUy- simplt:; 
siderahle gold, with t;Uurium and traces of bis- sum has in such CHses recrystallized as transparent Rico ore deposits should be plainly understood. fracturE's, nearly vertical 01' d-ippin?; i:<outheasterly 
llluth, hut it is not known ,vhcther any of the gold plates of selenite. The following delinitions are intel1tle(1 to make at high angles. They range in \vidth from a mere 
oeeurred native. Gold, associated with a little Barilt~.-lleavy spar, or the sulphate of barium, clea.r the terminology adopted in thi", folio, and I crack 11p to 2 or 3 feet; out a widdl of 18 iuehes is 
molybdenum, oeeurred in the Lnele J{emus mine, is not knmvn in this region as tho gangue of a.ny need have no currency outside of its pages. I rare, and the average is probably not much over 
but whether fl'<:'e or not cflll not. now be aseertained. workable ore hody. It oecul'S, llOwever, on a e1aim Afi.sslll'e 'vein is the filling of a fissme. Lode is 6 inches. They traverse sandstones, shalm, and 

Oopper.-Nati,ce coppcr was noted only in the adjoining the Aztee mine, in a vein supposed to be applied as a. more comprehensive t€rm, awl may limestones belonging to the lower division of the 
California prosped, near the heatl of Iron Draw, the SHme as tlmt worked in the latter mine. mean either a simple fis."nre yein or n complex Hermosa. These heds dip somewhat east of' south 
as sm,tll crystall1l1e sheets or Rkins in the country I Chlortte ~TlllS minelal occurI:'! ahundantly <IS a assemblage of closely spaced veins or st.ringers, at a general anglo of from 10° to 1.5°. The fi,':l.
Jock. gangue for sphaleute, chalcopJllte, Hud spe<'ul<lrite, often including a certain proportion of mineralized sures were originally opened hy normal faulting, 

QuaJtz -This IS by fin the most abundant in thp ~\.t1antH: Cable awl othcr probp<'cts 111 the country rock occurring alongside of and wit.hin of which the known tlJrow has in 110 case exceeded 
gangue minerallll the region. It IS nearly ah\a)s De\onian hmf'l"Itone. It IS cryptocrystalhne and: the fissure zone. A lode is roughly tabular in 10 feet and is Hsnally much less. 
associate(} with pyrite, flnd eonst.itutes the common I massiyc. II form, and when oecurring in sedimenta.ry rocks The fissures are limit€d above by the wain 
filling of the lode fissures. Although usuaHy pres-I Garnet, ep1:doie, and wollaston'ile.- cuts aero8.."1 the heds nt an appreeiable angle. It is Newlllan Hill hlanket, commonly known as dw 
ent in tJIC workahle oreA, it is there assoeiated with These minerals, all of' eontaet meta,.. usually more nea.rly vertieal than hOl'izontal. That "contact." Some are known aboye the blanket, 

Rico. 
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hut they contain no ore, and cah tlot. be ll](livid- . work of Cross and Spencer has shown that this 
ually conelated with those below it. fissure is part of a pronounced zone of faulting 

The conditions which limit the northeasterly ..,,,hich they have called the Blackha,,,k fault. The 
fissures in Jength are not well knO'\Yll, as appar- same fissure passes under the landslide of C. H. 
cntIy none of them have been worked to the point C. Hill and probably corresponds to the Pigeon 
of disappearance. Toward the southwest some of lode, or so-called "big fissure" of that hill, and 
the more continuous ones probably rcach and are to the C. V. G. lode at Burns. It is quite pos
cut off by the Deadwood fault.. Toward the north- sible, al::<o, that the A. R. G. lode, 011 the west 
east it is probable that the prominent northeasterly side of the river, is on a branch of the same fault, 
fissures known in the Enterprise, Newman, and for, as the geological map shows, it occupies a fault 
Ri.C'O-Aspen mines do not persist across the thick fissorf'. Details of the Blackhawk fissure are dif
intrusive sheet. of monzonite-porphyry which rise8 ficnlt to obtain. It is the largest and most per
up over the northern slope of Newman Hill. They sisteut in the region, attaining in places a ,,,idth 
either die out before reaching it. or are deflected into of over 40 feet.. It is not likely, however, that an 
other courses. open space of t.his width exiFlted at anyone time. 

"Kone of the northeasterlv fissures have heen The great. 'width of the lode at. certain places is 
explored to great. depth, but the seetion afforded due to the passage of a simple fracture into a 
by the Lexington tunnel, about 450 feet below the sheeted zone, and also to repeated reopcnings and 
Newman Hill blanket, shows t.hat they a.re smaller fillings along the Aame zone of fract.ure. 
at this depth than in the workings aboye. Int.imately connected with the Blackhawk fis-

The nort.IHvest.erly fissures of Newman Hill are sure are several fissures st.riking about K. 70° 'V. 
more abundant tha~ the northeasterly; but as they and falling into the main fitt.-lure on its northeast. 
contain no workable are, they are ~eldom drifted side. Such are the Little "1Iaggie and Allegheny 
on a.nd are consequently not so well exposed as veins, the former dipping nort.heast at about 600, 
the latter. Theil' dips range from vert.ical to about. while the latter dips southwest at about 70°. 
400 and mav be northeast or south, the former On the northwestern slope of TeleAcope l\IOUll

being morc ~common. The average dip is lower tain and north of C. H. C. Hill are several north
than that. of the nort.heasterly fissures. They yary westerly fissures, usually with steep soutlnvest dip. 
greatly in 'width, from a mere crevice up to 3 or 4 The two on which are located the Golden Hod 
feet. Although of'tell simple fractures, they \'ery and Leap Year claims are strong and persistent 
frequently show more complex form. Theyappear fraetures. 
to have been opened by normal faulting, and in Northwesterly fissures also prevail in Horse 
some cases are reported to have faulted the overly- Gulch, but they are poorly exposed and not a.t 
ing blanket to the extent of 25 feet throw. Verti- presellt producing ore. Such are the fissures of 
cal displacement to this amount is, however, rather the Mohawk, Christina, BelZOni, Caledoni:~, ITtall, 
exceptional. Moreover, as will be seen later, t.he and other un worked prosJ)l"Cts. They are promi
structure of the northwesterly lodes shows that nent also in the Little Leonard mine, in monzo
a considerable part. of the observed faulting Illay nite, on the eastern slope of ExpectatiDnMountain. 
ha\'e taken place since t.he fissmes were first In addition to the Nellie Bly lode Jissllre (not 
formed. t.he Nellie Ely fault) on Nigger Baby Hill, which 

In the Union-Carbonate mine, on the northern has a low northerly dip, 11early cast and 'vest, 
spur of' Dolores Mountain, the fissnres show few approximately vertical fissures are known in the 
resemblanees to those of t.he more southerly por- Lily D. mine, on C. II. C. Hill; in the Calumet 
tion of Kewman Hill. The product.ive northeast- mi~e, north of Piedmont; ill the Aztec mine, in 
erly fissurcs are not. developed. Numerous other Aztec Gukh; in the California and Zulu Chief 
fis..'lures are found striking from N. 60° 'V. to N. mines, ncar t.he head of Iron Draw; and appar-
7ijO 'V.-that. is, more westerly than the llorth- ently also in the Eighty-Eight mine, on Silver 
westerly veins of the Enterprise mine. l"issures Creek. 
of this general trend arc dominant on the nort.hern It appears from the foregoing that the northeast
slope of Doloresl\follntain, as sho'wn in the Union- erly fissures which have proyed RO' productive in 
Carbonate and Forest-Payroll workinf.,rs. Newman IIill are characteristic of but a smaH part 

Out."lideofNewman Hill,northeasterlyfissuresare of the distriet, comprising roughly the southern 
of small importance. Several have he~n ,voJ'ked at half of Newman Hill and that par.t of the base 
the eastern base of Expectat.ion }fountain, between of Expectation Mountain lying between Sulphur 
Sulphur Creek and Iron Draw, in the N. A. Cow- Creek and Iron Draw. Fissures of general north
drey, Tomale, Argonaut, and Bancroft mines. The westerly course, on the contrary, are abundant, 
strikes of tliese fissures range from K. 40° K to not only in Newman Hill, hut over the 8l~tir~ 

N. noo E. They are fairly abundant., but sIllall, central port.ion of the area. Between nort.heasterly 
rat.her irregular, and apparently Dot very persistent. fisslll'es and northwesterly fissures the separation 

On Nigger Baby Hill the economically important is Hlirly definite; but between northwesterly fis
fissures are northwesterly in trelld. Such are t.he sures, 011 the one hand, and east-west fissures 
Hope, Cross, Grand View, Phoenix, ~(nd Butler and in a few eases nortli-south fissures, all the 
veins. Near the top of tlle hill and on t.he west- other, the distinction is less sharp. In the main 
ern slope the average strike is~. 30° 'V. and the the fissnres are siIllple and of small or moderate 
average dip nort.heasterly at about 25°, although sizf'. v,rith a few notahle exceptions they either 
the Cobbler vein 1S steeper. As these fissures are show no evidence of having Leen opened by 
followed downward, their dips are found to increase. appreeiable faulting or else the throw of the 
The Phoenix vein, with dips sometimes as low as fault is small. Thrust (i. e., reversed) fa.ults of 
15° in the upper workings, steepens t.o 45° in the importance arc not known, and the prevalent 
lower tunnels, on the southern slope of the hill. dislocation has plainly been normal in character. 
The strike of t.he fissures is also found to be more Structure and material of lhe lodes.-Thc north
westerly as they are followed southeast, toward eflstel'ly fissures of the southern half of Newman 
Silver Creek. Hill are usual1y oceupied by simple 'yeins of 

The Iron lode, on the southeastern slope of banded ore, confined bet.ween sharply distinct. 
Nigger Bab-y Hill, strikes ~. 16° W. and dips ,"valls of sandstone or shale. The vein filling 
easterly at about 75°. Tts trend is thus more consists of qua.rtz, rhodochrosite, sphalerite, galena, 
northerly than the majority of the lode fissures chalcopyrite, and pyrite, together wit.h argentite, 
on the hill. proustite, polybasite, and other higllly argentif:' 

The Hope, or Grand View, Cross, Phoenix, and erous minerals. These various minerals have 
Nellie illy fissures are not.able from t.he fact that been so deposited within the fissure as to give 
their strikes are very nearly parallel t.o those of the a pronounced but rat.her irregular banding to 
heds which inclose them, while their dips, though the veins. Along the middle of the vein there 
generally slightly i::lteeper in angle, correspond in is usually a zone of comb structure, or Vl1gs, 
direction to those of the strata.··· .... Consequently consisting largely of quartz and of the high-grade 
these fissures cross the bedding planes at a very argentiferous minerals. The last are particularly 
acute angle, causing the lodes, partieularly in the abundant in the quartz vugs, which nearly always 
upper part of the hill, to dosely resemble the form orClLr along t.he me(lial plane of the vein, and 
of deposit that. has been termed a blanket. somet.imes along planes neal' t.he wall. 

The main fissure, on which are located the Black- In most. cases the filling of the northeasterly 
hawk, Argentine, and Uncle Ned mines, has a gen- fisEun's from the walls to the medial zone of vugs 
eml eOUl'Se of N. 40° 'V. and (lips northeast at appears to bave been a cont.jnnons process; hut in 
angles varying from 50° to 80°. The geologica.l ot.her inst.ances the fissure, after having o"nce been 

filled, has been slightly reopened along one or 
both walls and the resulting spaee freshly filled, 
usually with practically banen quartz. 

Though t.he northeasterly lodes of Newman 
Hill are characterhlticall y sim pIe fissure veins, 
yet they occasionally split up int.o more com
plex forms, such as sheeted zones or stringer 
lodes. The transformation of the veins t.o 
masses of small, irregular stringers, neal' their 
junetion with the Newman Hill blanket, has 
already been refen-ed to. 

Toward the north the material of the Newman 
Hill northeasterly veins changes. Such veins as 
have heen followed to the vicinity of the Laura 
shaft show a notahle (liminution in the value of 
their contents. Immediately north of the Laura 
shaft. the veins have not beC'n much explored; but 
a little farther nort.ll, in the Pro Patria, Fickle 
Goddess, and other tnnnels, the only northeast
erly veins found carry little hut quartz Bnd pyrite 
and are usually of too low grade to pay for working. 

The northeastDrly veins exploitDd in the Cow
drey, Tomale, Argonaut, and Bancroft mines, on 
the west side of t.he Dolore's River, differ mate
rially in their filling from those in Newman Hill. 
They contain low-grnde argentiferous galcnfl, with 
much sphalerite and pyrite. The gangue is quartz, 
with no rhodochrosite. These veins are generally 
small and adherent, or "frozen," to their walls. 
They frequently split int.o small, irregular string
ers which die out in the country roek. The strik
ing banded structure of the Enterprise lodes is 
lacking in t.hese veins of like t.rend on the west 
side of the 1'i ver. 

The nort.hwesterly lodes of Newman Hill form 
a notable eontrHSt. to those of northeasterly trend. 
They are filled with white quart.z, someti~es con
taining pyrite, but never any ore in commercial 
amounts. As opposed to the usual Aolidity of the 
northeasterly veins, the north westerly lodes arc 
erushed and accompanied by scams of gouge. 
The re8ult of this crushing, ill extreme cases, 
is a loose mass of quartz and day that can be 
excavated with pick and shovel. 

In the ~ewman mines, where t.he northwesterly 
lodes are better exposed and often leAS shat.tere~l 
than elsewhere, they frequently show rather com
plex stl'LlCture, and many of them lne, properly 
spenking, stringer lodes. 

In the northel'll part of N Hwman Hill and on 
the northern slope of Dolores Mountain the more 
westerly lodes, which there predominate in the 
U nion-Carbonat.e and l;~orest-Pavroll mines, show 
less crushing or shattering. They have also fur
nished a little ore. The Forest. lode is eomposed 
of ahout. a foot of quartz and low-grade sphaleriti0 
ore. The latter occurs only in bunches. 

On the northern spurs of Bbckhawk Peak the 
Little Maggie and Allegheny 10deA, which also 
have a northwesterly course, are simple veins, 
but so deeply oxidizcd thnt their original filling 
and structure can be only surmised. The Black
hawk lode itself is diffic;llt to describe or define, 
as it apparently consists of several nearly parallel 
veins of quartz, forming part of the Blackhawk 
fault zone. These veins arc composed of practi
cally barren massi\'e quartz, showing no peeuliar
it.v of structure. There are no other ac~essible 

w~rkings on this lode until C. H. C. Hill is 
reached, where its probahle extension, the Pigeon 
lode, is encountered in the Logan and Pigeon 
mines. Here it greatly resembles t.he northwest
erly lodes of Newman I-Jill, but is on a much 
larger scale. Where seen in the Pigeon mille it 
shows a width of 40 feet and consists of several 
st.ringers of quartz and pyrite separated by sheets 
of country rock. The whole lode is greatly shat
tered and is accompanied .by much soft gouge. In 
the Logan 'YOl'kings the lode shows a width of 12 
feet and contains masses of soft, crumbling pyrite. 
Neither the Blackhawk nor the Pigeon lode car
ries any workable ore as far as known, although 
some appears to have been extracted from that 
portion of the fissure which traverses the .Unele 
Ned ground, on Telescope l\lountain. 

The C. V. G. lode, at. Burns, not now accessible, 
is probably the same as the Pigeon. The A. B. G., 
on the wcst side of the river, is a st.rong "f'in up to 
6 feet in widt.h, carrying streaks of galena, sphal
erite, and pyrite in a g,mgue of quartz and calcite. 

On Nigger Baby lIill the northwestDrly fissures 
are dist.inguished by an entirely different type of 

vein from those on ~e\vman Hill. They Hre filled 
Ly simple veins of moderat.e size. In their upper 
portions these veins have undergone decomposition 
of a kind to be more fully deseribed hereafter, but 
in their deeper, unoxidized portions Hiey contain 
a relatively low-grade sphaleritic ore in a calcite 
matrix or gangue. Quartz is either wholly lacking 
or is very subordinate in amount. The bulk of 
tJle ore from Nigger ila.by Hill hns been obt.ained 
from the decomposed 11 pper portions of these rela
tively low-grade calcitic veins. 

Little can at present be learned coneerning t.he 
structure of the numerou's northwesterly lodes of 
Horse Gukh, owing- to the ahandonment of most 
of the workings on them. The lodes of the 
.:\fohawk, Zenit.h, and )Iarriage Stake claims 
('ontain prad.ieally no vein filling, but are zones 
of silicification and of impregnation by pyrite 
along fissures in monzonite-porphyry. The dump 
of the Lackawanna shows tlmt this prospect fol
lowed a lode containing abundant. manganiferons 
(,aJ·bonate. Most of the Horse Gulch lodes evi
dently contained much pyrite, in associat.ion wit.h 
whieh oceurred bunches of salable ore. 

The structure and filling of the nearly east~west 
lodes of the Nellie Bly vein, on Nigger Baby Hill, 
are in eyery way similar to those of the northwest
erly veins on tIl(; same hill, such HS the Hope or 
Grand "View. The Last Chance lode, lmver down 
on the south slope of the hill, if! an irregular vein 
between walls of altered porphyry impregnated 
with pyrite. The vein itself is composed of 
quartz, pyrite, and chalcopyrite. The Aztec lode, 
supposed to be on the lint' of the ~ellie Bly fault, 
consif!ts of banded quartz ahout 3 feet in width, 
accompanied by much crushed and mineralized 
country rock on each wall. In the Znlu Chief 
mine, neal' the head of Iron Draw, is a lode 
exhibiting a. similar structure to that. of the 
Aztec. It is likely that the hvo oe{'upy the 
same fissure. The Calumet lode, supposed to 
corrf'~'1pond to the Last Chance fhult, is a. large, 
irregular vein up to 5 feet. ill width, filled wiih 
quartz containing bunches of pyrit.e. There are 
no regular walls to the fissUl'e and t.he country 
rock is mueh decomposed. The whole lode is 
cru::;hed and distuTbed by recent. movement~. 

The foregoing deseription shows that, taking t.he 
region as a whole, fissures of like t.rentl are not. 
necessarily characterize~l by simila.r ores 01' Ly 
corresponding structures. The millers who first 
worked in Kewman Hill were naturally struck 
bv the contrast between the local richness of the 
n~rtheasterly veins and the poverty of the north
westerly fissures. They distinguished the two as 
"pay veins" and "harren veins," and this termin
ology has ohtained a certain currency throughout 
the district. The adoption of richness and poverty 
as criteria for classifying the lodes of the region i'l 
misleading, partieularly as different port.ions of a. 
t1ingle lode would thcrcby frequently be placed in 
supposedly distinct classes. 

Changes ,in. the m'e u·ilh 'inCl'eaM of depth.
There are few more striking features conneeted 
with the Rico ore deposits than the very limik'-d 
vertical l'ange of their ores. 'Vith the except.ion 
of t.he Little Maggie and Allegheny wins and 
those of Newman and Nigger Baby hills, none 
of the lodes in the district has produced milch 
ore or has been explored to any considerable 
depth. Such ore as has been found occurred ill 
isolated pockets, or is so low in grade Hiat tIl(' 
various spasmodic attempts to work it have been 
successively aiJandoned. Low-grade pyritic ores 
extend to greater depths than are anywhere 
reached in t.he mines, but no success has yet 
attended attempts to exploit t.hem. In t.he cases 
of the Little Maggie, Allegheny, and Nigger 
Baby Hill lodes, the lower limit. of' the workable 
ore has thus fhr been found to con-espond to the 
bottom of the zone of oxidation. The rich ore 
is here due to purely secondary processes. 

In the northeasterly lodes of Kewman Hill, 
however, there is a. deeided change which ante
dates all superficia.l oxidation. Unlike secondary 
enrichments due to ordinary oxidizing proeesses, 
the depth at which the Kewman Hill veins change 
their eharacrer bears no relation to the topographic 
surface, but is more or less constant with reference 
to an overlying blanket. For a maximtlm distance 
of about 150 feet belO\v tJlis blanket, the nort.heast
erly lodes contain pay shoots of rieh ore. Helow 



this depth the valllable Bilver milH:'ralB diBappl'flr; 
galenu, cphaleritE', and rhodochrosite vanish; and 
the vein,.;, 'whieh above produced ore carrying 
many hundreds of ounees of silver per ton, 
beeollle prartically ban-en quartz and pyrite. So 
fhr as their material is concerned theRe lower por
tions are indistinf.:.,'llishahle from thf' northwpsterly 
Yeini::1. In the Lexington tunnel, which Cl·ossents 
the Nf'wnum Hill veills at dept.hs vnrying from 
8;'0 to 5i50 feet below the blanket, they arc small 
and practically barren, consiRting of q;wrtz and a 
little pyrite. 

Oxidation of the 'ode,~.-In tllC soutll('rn part 
~cwnlall Hill, aR no lode,; are wor1\:('(1 above the 
Ne\vnwn Hill blanket and as the laiter is protpetf'd 
from the free access of smface waterR an imper-
vions layer or "roof" of shale, oxidation played 
but a minor ptHt ill the development of the ore 
hodieB. Tn the Onion-Carbonate mine some oxi
dized 01'(' ..,,,as mined from a northwesterly fissurf'. 
ThiR ore waf' npar the surface, and extended to a 
depth of 80 or 40 feet below all overlying hlan ket, 
al"o oxidized. On Nigger Baby Hill, however, 
filld in the Little l\Iag6rie and Al1egheny lodf'R, 
de:-;('ending SUITaee water has lJepn the efl'eetive 
agent in producing workahle (lepof<its of' orp. 

The depth to which oxidation has pem'tratt'd in 
Nigger Rahy lIill is apparently variable. Owing 
to the stet'p sidpA and fallltf'd structure of the hill 
the permanent ground-water sllrface i"l low, and 
oxi(lation has probahly nowhere extelldf'(l (1 own to 
it. 'rhe hns been irregularl," limited by 
very physical and ehemi('ui factors und by 
time. From the extent of the old stopef< it appears 
probable that complete oxidation extends for about 
~O() feet frolll the present surface of the hill neal' 
its summit, growing less on its flanks. 

The process of decomposition was Ilwlouhtrdly 
grf'atly faciIit.ated by the tuet that the veins ('ontaiu 
a ('nleitie and not a quartzoBt' ganf.:.,'lle. The impure 
calcite is dif<solved and earried away, leaving behind 
a sooty residue, eonsistillg ehieffy of hydrous oxideR 
of manganest' and iron, with some silica and alu
milia. This soft hlnrk or hl'Own material if< ROllle
times rieh in :'lit yer. 

The alt-E'],<1tion of the uppcr portions of the 
Little Maggie and Allcgheny wins is "omewhat 
similar to that deseribf'(l. The Little ),Iaggie H'in, 
howt'yer, seems 10 have eontaine(l more eopper 
than is pre~ent in t.he ~]gger RaLy Hill veins, 
amI some residllal kel'llels of pink rhodochr()site 
were noted. 

Relation of tAe lodes to .faa1ts.-The relation 
the lode fibcllreR to ~he import.ant strudural faults 
established thf' geological mapping iFl neither so 
dose Ilor so as on a priori grounds might 
be expeded. 

Produetiye lodes do not occur in tllC fissures 
consi(lemble faults. Out of the fiO or more fault 
fif<sures drawn on the geological map, not one has 
heen fOhown to contaiu any large hodips of ore. 
The Jllaekhawk lode, which doeR not itself con
tain workahle ore as fm' as known, is close to' a 
large fault, but it is by 110 means cel'tain that it 
fills the aetual fault fissures. The same may be 
said of its probable continuation, the Pigeon lode, 
in C. H. C. Hill. The A. B. G. lode, at Burns, is 
possibly on a braneh of the Blackhawk fault, It 
contains SOlne low-grade ore, which, however, has 
never been worked on a ('ommerf'ial scale. The 
~f'llie Bly fault ('f'rtainly dot's not coineide with 
the Nellie Bly vein, but appears as a elObC, incon
spicuous fissure a fcw feet south of the vein. It is 
possible that the westcrn extension of t.his fault 
passeR throu~h the Azwe and Zulu Chief lodf's, 
but these properties can searee1y be dassed as pro
ductive. The Last ChaTlee fault, although t.aking 
its designation from a pl'osped of that name, is 
cel'tainly not identieal with the Last Chance lode 
fissurE' .. It. is shown on the Illap aR pasRing tlll'ollgh 
the workings of the Calumet, an unprodu('ti\'e pros
pect on the west side of thE' river. 

The quef<tion of the coincidence of faults and 
lodes may be justly summed up in the statement 
that the most productive lode fissures of the dis
trict show very little faulting along them, while 
fault fissures of sufficient extent to be structural1y 
important contain little or no ore. It is hut fuir 
to remark, however, that the fault fissurf'R have 
heen scal'eely prospected. 

Con~iderahle structural faults may also be 
important in displacing lodes whicll they cross. 
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11 is highly probHble that the Dendwood 
south of Newman Hill, cuts off the Newman 
blunket and lodes, throwing their southern 
nation downward llnd wpstward. .A zone of fault" 
pasf<ing down the WCi'lt slope of Dolorcs Mountain, 
past the Laura shaft, hat< prohably offset the lodes 
on the north. Neither of these points, however, 
could be detennilled underground at the time 
yisit. 

The Nellie Ely fault, which passe51 oYer the end 
of ~igger Rab,Y Hill and brings the massive lime
stones of the medial division of the Hermosa for
mation up on the south until they abut against the 
Hieo beds on the north, passes thron~h the work
ing~ of the Gralld Yiew and TrOll mines, ..,\ithout., 
as fin a~ can be scen, intcrrupt.ing the Phoenix, 
GratHl Yiew, or Iron veins. It seems nc'{'cssary to 
conclude that thesc WillS are of later origin than 
the fault. 

Relath'c ag(!8 (if the lode8.-The question of the 
relat.iye agps of the northeasterly nnd 
erly lotles of' Newman Hill is of t.heoretical and 
practical illlportanep. The ohsen'ecl phenDmena 
that bear on the (}lwf<tion may he hrif'£ly Rum
m:wizpd as follow;,;: 

(1) The lo(les of the two systems are distinetly 
different ill t.rend. 

(2) The Ilort.hw~sterly 10(leR arf' practically 
barrpn, whereat. the northenst.erlv veins usually 
eOlltain rieb ore to a depth of" nhout 1 f)0 fe;t 
below the Newman Hill hlanket. 

(:f) TIll' northeast-erl)r veinR somptimf'Fl Rhow a 
later genen-1tioB of quartz and pyrite. 

(4) The northwesterly vcins, when not too much 
rrul:<hed, usually show lJandiug due to repcate(l 
openings und fil1in?;s. 

The northcasterl.v veillS are solid aIHl often 
to their wallE!; the northweBterlv lodes 

nre almost invariably erushed and aecompa;lied hy 
~ouge. 

(H) The TlorthweRterly Iissures generally cross 
the others without being tht'lllsel \'es deHe('t~d. 

(7) In SOUle efh;es the northwesterly fiscures fault 
the Ilortheasterlv lodes, hilt more rommonlv ther 
pass through tlle latter without off'letting' tlwn~, 
l\Iarked rh:mges, ill the value of the ore are t-:aid 
to oecur at sllch el:oscill~·S. 

(8) A northeasterly ypin iR sOll1etimps lo;;;t at 
the cro",sill~ of a northwesterly vein, as was the 
('aRe with the Hiawatha on the 100-foot level 
the Enterprise Illine and the Chestmlt and N ('w

mHn veins in t.he Newman mines. It has been 
commonly aRsllmed in such cases Utat the nOl'th
easterly vein haR heen faulted and o:a:"et fol' dis
tan('es 'up to 175 feet. It is to be noted that the 
nortlwasterly vein is IlOt always sharply cut 
at the supposed fault, bItt small stringpI'f< arc 
sometimes present, continuing heyond the latter. 
Furthermore, the sllpposed offset of anyone 
the northeasterly vein'3 cut by a nortlnvesterly 
fissure is not alwnys eomparahle in amount with 
t.he ofn~et. of neighboring Yeins cut by the same 
fissure. 

(B) Northeasterly veillc sOllletil1lf'S contract or 
di vide into slllall stringers on approaching a Ilorth
wf'steriy lode. 

(10) ~one of the lode fissures displace the over
lying blankE't. more than 25 feet, most of them 
much leBs than tllis. 

(11) In one cnse (that of thc .Turnbo Ko. 3 vein, 
Enterprise mine) a northeasterly win is known to 
turn into a northwestel'ly Lissllre for a short dis
tance and then reSllme nearly its normal course. 
The deflected portion of the vein has bel'll Lrec
eiated, and subsequelltly healed hy white quartz, 
whieh was later shattered in its turn. In a few 
rare imltanres small northwesterly fissures luwe 
beeIl ohser\'ed eontaining thp characteristic filling 
of the northeasterly lodes. 

(12) The Eurpka vpin pursues a nenrly straight 
('ourse through tile principal Newman Hill w01"l .. -
ings, without being off.;;;et by the northwesterly 
fissures which cross it and which are commonly 
supposed to have offset lleighboring lodes, in 80me 
cases HS mueh as 175 feet. 

H. is believed that the hypothesis which best 
reconriles the vnnotls ohserved facts is one which 
su pposps the initial fra('tures, both north westerly 
and northeasterly, to have been formed at pra('ti
cally the same t.ime. Studies of vein structure in 
this and other region:'l Rhmv that lode Iissurf's may 
not open to their full width until SOHle considerable 

tillle has elapsed after the production of' the iiI"J,t 
fracture. It is probahle that in t.he network 
interseeting and partly incipient fractures in New
man Hill the northeaster! v fraetures were aR a 
whole the first to open B~Ilicientl.Y to allow 
vein deposition. If the northwesterly fissure,: are 
E'ntirelv of later date than the northeasterly veins, 
it is ilT~possible to account for the f::1('t that "the lat
ter occasi.onally follow the former for .':lhort dis
tances, and that they sometimes die out 0]' divide 
into stringel'R jnst as a northweRterly fradurp is 
approached. That the ore ehangeR ahruptly in 
value at the crossing of northwesterly fissurcs. 
e\Ten wherE' no faulting is perceptible, is strongly 
insisted on by the miners. It is best explained 
by supposing that t.he northwesterly frartures 
existed when the ore \yas being deposited in the 
more open fif<sures. If the nort.hwesterly fissures 
were of altogether later date and simply f:mltpd 
the northeasterly veins, it should he possible t.o 
consistently match the fhulted lodes 011 oppoBlte 
sides of the (lisloeation. In many eases this is 
utterly impossible; for whereas SOllle lodes are 
found to he slightly displa{'ed and ean he r('l'og
Ilized and followed, others have no continuat.ion 
beyond the fissure. Attempts to find and identi(r 
such continuations have led to absllr(litips, surh 
as supposing that a fracture which t.hrows the over
lying blanket less than 24 feet and does not per
ceptibly offset the Eureka lode ean offset. one lodf' 
17/5 feet and another, hut a few feet away, only 20 
feeL 

011 the other hand, unless it he allowcd that the 
principal opening ami filling of the llorthwesterly 
lodes was later than the orf' deposition in the 
northeasterly lodes, it is impos.'~ible to account for 
the fact that. the former crose the latter, awl no 
good reaFlon appears why both should not haye 
been e(FlUHy filled with orp. The opening and 
filling of the northwesterly fissures may in part 
correspond to the slight rcopening and filling 
''lith barren quartz and pyrite obsel'Yf'd in con
nection with the northea.yt~rly lodes. 

:FinalIv, t.he shattered llaturp of most of the 
northwe;terly lodes and their eonstant a(,(,OIll
paniment by seams of gouge show that they 
haY(' continued to he planPR of more or less 
movement up to rccent times, It is conse
quently impossible to determine how mnch 
the obsel'Yf'd moderat~ faulting n long these fis
sures took place prior to their complete filling 
with quartz, and how much has taken plaee 
during the subsequent crushing of' their \·eins. 

It has been assumed in the forE'going discus
sion that lodes of like trend and similar character 
are of' practically the same age. It is possi,hle, 
however, that some of' the northwesterly lodes 
may be earlier and SOIl~e later tlHln the north
easterly veins. 'Vhile it 'Nould be diffieult to 
disprove Hlis latter view, it iF! not considered 
probable. 

Beyond the bounds of:8 ewman Hill, it i.'l found 
that the same age relationship exists between the 
nOl'theHstedyand northwe.sterly lodeR on the WCi:lt 
side of the Dolores Uiver, between AnlpImr and 
Iron creekR. In other port.iollB of the district, 
however, there is scant opportunity for determin
ing the sequence of lode fissures of different trend. 
As already noted, the northeaRterh' lodes are 
:1 bscnt or i~nsignifieflnt. ' 

ll.L.ANKET~. 

Of the various blankets oceurnllg in the Hieo 
distriet, the so-called Newman Hil1 or Enterprise 
"contact." is most important. This is, for the 
most part, an unconsolidated breccia 
nearly midway between the t.op and bottom 
t.he serif'B of' sandstones, shales, and linlPstoncFl 
which make up the lo\yer division of the Her
mosa. It. ullderlif'S the southern half of Newman 
Hill, IJltt its extent is only approximately known. 
OIl the west it shollid outcrop along the hillside 
above the adits of the Rico-Aspen, 1\'ewman Hill, 
and Enterprise mines, were it not for the thirk 
cloak of wash which eonceals the rork in place. 
On the east it conforms to the general southenst-
erly dip of the beds (about 1.:5°) -and unGcr 
Dolores :J-fountain. On the north it not been 
followed far beyond the Laura shaft. 

Othpr blankets occur to the north in the U nion
Carbonate mine, but none of them has heen i(}en
tiIied as the Enterprise "eontact." On the south 

the hlanket is cut off hy the ncadwood fhHlt. .. A.s 
it :lpprollcheB the laUel: it tlll'ns down ,vith a rap
idly increasing southerly dip alld paBsPs out of 
reaeh of' the present workings. 

The Llanket has been ext.ensivcly exploitea by 
the EllterpriFle, Newman, Rieo-_A.spen, <lnd other 
Illincs and is estimated to hayf' prodl!('ed at leust 
one-third of the entire output of the district. At 
prf':-;pnt \ ery few knowll bodies of ore remain, awl 
the labyrinth of ('ontact workings has heell allowt-'(l 
t.o cave in. 

The blanket rests en'rywhc're UPOll a bed of 
limestone, fiuniliarly known as 'Ishort. lime," hut 
whieh here be" eonvenientl.v referrcd to as the 
blanlcd This hed varies in thi('knecK 
from a few inelles to ahout 2 feet. 

Below the limeKtone are lHllIally found t; or G 
feet of dark ,:halec nltel"llHting with very thin 
len':lps of flan(lfltone. Under theBe is gC'lleral1.y H 

Keeond bed of limest~me similar to that. ohoyt', 
and beloW" this limestone eome sand." shalt'8 :lIld 
btmdstones, the 1att~I' predominating with inereas
ing dppth. Tlw blanket resting upon tJle blanket 
limeBt.olle varies in thirknpss from :2 to 20 feet; 
LllC is perhapH G fept. It if; o\·el"lnill by 
fissile Khalp, whieh, aK far afl known, is IlCwr 
ahsent and performs all importallt function in 
keeping out hy its imperyiousTle~s tile ahundant 
surfaee wMer;:,;. ~-\'hove the f;hale arf' bed" of 
sand8tone and sandy :-;hale, all lllore ot· Ie,;..; 
fl'aeiured and soft, which extend up to the loose 
sllrneial matf'riai eOYel'illg the hill. 

AS:l rule t.he breccia eonstitutes hnt the llppcr 
part of thc blanket. Tlw lower part, resriug 
airettly upon the blanket. liruel"ltone, iB commolll,v 
a gray, soft, :-;ilty m:lteri1"ll, frequcntly showing a 
laminated Btnwture of H water-laid ori-
gin. This JeposiL in thickness l.ll1d in itR 
upper part is mingled with ii'agments of shale. 
'Yherever ore oecurs in the blankd it iK Ilsuall,Y nB 
a replncemellt of t.his mat('rial. 

Thc foregoing description applies to the typi('al 
and llsnal appearance of the blankf'l, hilt. in some 

('onsiderable hodip,.; of ~ypsUIO oeem ftho\·t' 
blanket limestOllC, occupyillg Bpaee u:"3unlly 

the blanket. Sueh H mass OrrUI"R in the 
mine Routh of the Croup tllnnel atHl 

toward the southeast in the (lirection of 
the Yestal awl Af<pm sltaftf<. Another htrgp hody 
occurs in t.he Rieo-AqK'n mille, Ile~r the Silver 
Glance shaft. The maximum thickness of tlw gyp
Bum is not now revealed, hut it prohabl.Y excef'ds 
10 feet. It sometimes rests directly upon the 
blallket limestone, but in other pla('es tllt .. ' two 
roek8 arc separated by n wrying thickness of the 
gray, silty material already dCBcrihed ns a {'har
aderistif' roustituent of the lower portion of the 
blanket. "\Ylwrever this OCf'lLl"S, howl'rer, the 
under Hidp of the gypsum shows evident Higns of 
dolution. This is well shown in the Rieo-Acpen 
mine, ncar the Rilyel· Glanee ",;}wf't. 

The gypsum iFl pitted with rounded, pothole 
eavitieR, up to 8 feet in diameter. Lying upon 
tht' linlt-'stone un(lel' these cavities is alwnvs morf' 
or less of the i::1ilty lllaterial, whif'h chel1licH~l analy
sis shows to he a. mixture of dolomite and eeles
titp-ahout fi6 pCI' ('ent of the former to about :17 
pel· cent of the latte!'. 

The Ne-wlllan Hill gypsum \\a6 originally a hed 
laid dow II with the Hermosa ,.,halps, sandstollei::1, 
and limcstones. There arc good reaSOIl:;; for sup
posing that it was lenticular in form and muy not 
have extended far heyond the present hounds of 
Newman Hill. 

'rhe gYPSUlll iR in of solution and thi" 
solution i" "",'omn,,,,;,," 
mulation of the silty residue of (lolomite and 
ceif'Stite. Thc residu;l gypsum masses show ehnr
aeteriBtic cllspate sollltion forms on t.heir periph
el'ies. The blanket hreccia, closel;Y following 
np t.he prorN;" of ablation, ('rowds snugly against 
the wasting KYPHUlll. The gyPf<Ulll not only on('e 
possessed n. greater hOl·izontal ext~nt than at. pl'es
put, but waB probably at one t.ime l'oextensi \'e 
with what i;;; now known HS the Ent.erprise "con
tad," or blanket. The recognition of t.he fuct. 
that the prf'SenL gypsum masses Hre mei"e wHste 
remnants of the contilluous hed that on('e OC('U-
pied the entire is of more importanee for 
an underst~mdin~ the gel1esi:::; of the ore deposit 
than is the diBtind question of tht-' orig-ill of the 
gypsum itself. 
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The blanket as thus far deserihed, consisting of I fact tllflt they oecul' in .1:)we1' Herillosa roektl, call 
shale breccia and of pulverulent dolomite and be correlated wit.h the Enterprise blanket. The 
celestite, has been .10cnllY modified throu~h Pl'oe-I prineipal ore-bearin.g "contact" of this mine· is 
eBS"S C'Jnnect"tl with ore dep08ition. The results of eomposed of a zone of breceia resting upon a Hheet 

. may be classed as (1) silicification of intrllsivt:' porphyry. It is sometimf's ovcrlain 
and deposition of ore. Both of these modifi- by porphyry a.nd sometimes passes upward into 
cations are directly cOllneeh:~d with the lode ns- l'elatiyely undisturbed shales. It has a thiekness 
sures and oecur where the latter meet the blanket.. of 4 to [j f'eet and in its le.."ltl nltered condition eon
'Vorkahle ore is sometimes assoeiated with such a sists ofsorne of the mineralized fragmenb, of shale 
silicified bla.nket, but more often as silicification a.nd porphyry; hut where certaiu fissures interned 
becomes prominent the ore vanishes, or vice vcrSfl. the blanket it is ent.irely repltieed by masses of 

The blanket ore occurs ehiefly as a replaeement quartz and pyrite contailling bodies of' low-grade 
of the pulverulent lower part of the bJanket above ore. 
both tllt:' northeasterly and northwesterly lodes, Below the blanket just deseribed oceur several 
bllt it sOllletimes extends up into tile breccia, smaller and less important ones of different. char
where it may, perhaps, have formed partly as aeter. These are i1:Hlnd in beds of dark shale, par
the filling of interstitial spaces as ·well as by ticularly in thin beds lying between relatively 
replacement. It often pnrtly replaces t.he blanket massi\Te beds of sandstone or sheets of porphyry, 
limest.one, partieulal'ly where t.he latt€r is brec- and consist of' plastic yellow clay. The clay iR an 
ciated. aIterntion product of the shale in place, and often 

In the yieinity of the Vestal shaft and in por- preserves t.races of the oribrlnal shaly lamination. 
tions of' the Enterprise mine ore occurred in the These clayey zones sOTlwtimeR contain bunehes of 
gypsnm itself: It was found ns irregular lmnches oxidized ore neal' intersecting vertieal fisRures. 
in the lower part of the bcd, having metaso- In the Forest-Payroll mine, about 1000 feet 
matictilly l'eplaC'ed the gypsum. Such ore has a northeast of the l) nion-Carhonate, there are two 
gangue of quartz, rhodochrosite, and selenite. hlankets from 30 to .30 feet apart, neither of which 

The usual blanket ore of the Enterprise and hns as yet been correlated wit,h any of those in the 
Rieo-Aspen mines is similar to t.hat of the nOlth- Union-Carbonate mine, although, like the latter, 
ensterly lodes, hut presents certain differences they lie in strata belonging to the lower division of 
whieh are always sufficient to identify it. It is the Hermosa. The lower blanket is about [j feet 
usually less solid and show.'l less regular banding in thickness. It. is a breccia of shale mingled with 
or none at all. Tt consists of galena, sphalerite, yello,,, clay and resembles sOllle of' the blankets of 
and one or more silver-bearing minerals in a the Union-Carbonate mine. It is underlain hy 
quartz and rhodochrosite gangue whiel! is often sandstones flI1(1 overlain hy shale. This blanket 
subordinate in amount. Hhodoehrosite is not so eOlltainfl some rather low-grade ore where inter
abundHnt flS in the lodes. 'Vit.h the foregoing seeted and !:llightly faulted by nearly vertical north
minemls are often ussociateu small amounts of ,vestedy fissures. A little galena is found, but. the 
chalcopyrite and sometimcs argentiferous tetra- ore is usually oxidized. The upper blanket is [j 

hedrite. Common pyrite is apparently very or 6 feet in tllickness and rests sometimes on shaly, 
subordinate in the rich blanket ore. The rich calcareous sandstone, sometimes on a sheet of por
silvE'r-bearing minerals which have been identi- phyry. It is o\'erlain by disturhed and broken 
fied inelude polybasite, argentite, proustit.e, and Rhales. In its appearance this blanket is Rimilar 
probably stephanite. to the lower one, but it ('ontHins irregular ma~es 

:Many other blankets OCCIll' in the Uico Moun- of limestone which bear mueh,the same relation to 
tains, some ore bearing and some not.. )IoRt. of the bhmket that. the gypsum bears to the Enter
them are in rocks belonging to the lower division prise "contaet." The limestone has been irregll
of' the Hermosa, and some of t.hem occur at the larIy diRsolved, leaving behinu a black, sooty 
same st.ratigraphic horizon as the EnterpriRe residue conRisting largely ()f 'hydrous oxidcs of 
blanket; but certain conditions entered into the man~ancse and iron, with considerable magnesia 
formation of the latter which incrensed its ore- and alumina in unknown combinations. The ore 
bearing capacity and ""hieh appp,lll' to have been of the upper blanket consists ma.in]y of galena in 
absent in the formation of all other blankets various stages of alteration to cerussite and' angle
examined. site. It ocellI'S in small bodies at t.he intersection 

A small blanket, of limited horizontal extcnt, is of the blanket by north westerly fi&"lnres. It is not 
known in thc Enterprise ,vorkings from 100 to known to occur as a (}ireet replarement of the 
HiO feet below the main "contact." It is a bree- limestone. 
cia of dark shale which carried a little ore along- The t)outh Park mine, at the northwest. base of 
side of the EnteqH'ise vein. ~ewman Hill, was unfortunately not accei:!sible in 

Still lower in the st.ratigraphic series and fully HlOO. The ore is reported to have occllrred partly 
400 feet below the main Enterprise blnnket is t.he in a blanket of dark slln]es. If this itl t.rue this 
blanket of t.he ~ew Year mine. This is a strong blanket is t.he lowest known in Kewmau Hill, 
zone of brecciated shales resting upon an int.rusive siuce it OCCllI'S helow the gTHy sheet of monzonite
sheet of porphyry and overlain by soft shales. It. porphyry, while all the others lie above it. 
is partly silicified and contains some lmv-grade ore. In C. H~ C. Hill there is apparently one ext€n-

On the west side of the Dolores River "contacts" sivc hlanket whieh has been exploited in the 
oeclll' in the N. A. Cowdrey, Bancroft, Lit.tle :J.fag- Princeton, C. II. c., \VellingtOJJ, Logan, and 
gil', and Silver Swan mines. These arc all in lower Pigeon mines. All of the blanket thus far 
Hermosa rocks, but oceur tit various horizons. The explored lies in a great landslide and is eonse
Cowdrey blanket consists of two member'! of dis- qucntly mudl broken and disturbed. Owing to 
turbed black shale, separated by a bed of'limestone tllis fad, coupled with the caving of' most of' the 
about;) inches thick. The entire blanket is unuer- old workings, it is impossible to he sure that 
lain and overlain by massive sandstones. Some the pl-incipal l)lanket worked in the above-named 
low-grade ore occurs ncar the bottom of t.he lowf'r milles is eontinuoHs and identical t.hrou~hout. It. 
shale, at. its interseetion by a lode. The Bancroft certainly presellts a more varied charadeI' and is 
bla.nket consists of soft shale breccia, mixed with . less open t.o a simple explantitioll than those thus 
day, whieh rests upon massive sandstone and is far described. The blanket is thought to lie 
overlain by shale. It is from 2 to 3 inehes in between bed,:; of' the upper division of t.he Hcr
thicknes.'l. In the Silwr Swan mine a blanket mosa, but this is by no means certain. It is USIl

consisting of about G inches of soft black dny or I ally 5 feet. or less i~l thickness and rests in Rome 
gouge passes upward in an unknown thickness of' places upon sandstone and in ot.hers upon lime
brecciated black shale. In the Little Maggie the stone. It is overlain by sandtltone or shale. It is 
principal blanket consists of dark shale breceia most commonly composed of limonit.e, sometimes 
resting upon a bed of limestone and overlain hy as a fairly firlll, cavernous mass, but often as a 
shale. It more closely resembles the Enterprise loose, yellow, earthy material, which fans to 
blanket than do the bre{'eia zon('8 of' the other powder between the fingers. In certain por
mines, but none of the powdery mixture of' dol- tions of the blanket the limonite passes into 
omite and eelestite wns observed. This brec~ia masses of erumbling iron pyrite, from which 
contains small bunches of lo\v-grade ore that has mineral it was undoubtedly formed by oxidation. 
been but little explored. Ore, when present, occurs in the lower part of the 

In the linion-Carbonate mine, on the Borth spur blanket and is nlmost without exception completely 
of Dolores Monntaiu, several blankets are known, , oxidized. 
none of which, in spite of their proximity ami the lIn the Princeton mine workable ore occurs as 

a. soft, banded stratum, in which are layers of nn 
ocherous, yellow powder containing a. c~nsiderable 
proportion of' silver, alternating with bands of 
impure, sandy sulphate of lead ami streaks of a 
white.mat.erial which proved on e11emical anal,Ysis 
to consist of about 88 per cent of silica, 5 per 
cent of wat.er, and n per eent of lead sulphate. 
The silica is probahly in the opaline form. 

The main blanket. of C. H. C. Hill is associated. 
with l'onsiderable alterat.ion of the rocks between 
which it lies. The limestone which uSlwlly under
lies the blanket has been ext.ensiwly attaeked and 
remoyed by chemical proeeSJ3es, with the fOl'11wtion 
of small quantities of gypsum, halloysite (an amor
phous hydrous silieate of alumina), and other 
ohseure product8. The sandstone, unlike the 
limestone, is not directly soluble or convertible 
into soluble substmlCf's. The ehtinge in this case 
involves the removal of bOttle of' the quart.z, with 
the at'cumulation of much sf'ricit€ und small fJuan
tities of limonitt:', allglesite, and some hydrous 
magnesium mineral. 

In addit.ion to the main blanket of C. H. C. 
Hill, several hlanket-like masses of pyrite occur at 
other horizons in the stratigraphic series. Three 
sueh bodies of' crumbling pyrite, incl08ed in shales 
and aggrega.ting oYer 50 feet. in thickness, were 
passed through in the Crebec i:lhaft. before reaching 
the main ore blanket. AltllOugh nearer the sur
face than t.he latter, the pyritic hodies show almost 
no oxidation and nre too low in grade to be 
worked under present eonditiolls. Similar Lut 
smaller bodies were not.ed in the Logan mine, 
extending int.o beds of shale on the -southwest 
side of the Pigeon lode. 

As a whole, the blankets of C. H. C. Hill pre
sent a striking contrast to that of the Enterprise 
minco The persistent shale breecia, passing helow 
into the silty mixture of dolomit.e and celestite, iR 
absf'nt in C. H. C. Hill, where the blankets appeal' 
to have been originally sheet-like or lenticular 
bodies eonsisting chiefly of pyrite. The Enter
prise "eontaet" is praetieally unoxidized, while 
the main blanket. of C. II. C. Hill is almost wholly 
transformed to Recomlary products and its earlier 
hist.ory thereby obseured. 'Vithout sneh oxida
tion and secondary enrichment, however, the ore 
would probably have been too poor to mine. 

On the west side of the Dolores River a f'l.mall 
blanket oecurs in the A. B. G·., a prospect at. 
Burns. This is composed of partly oxidized, 
crumbling pyrite, about a foot in thickness, 
lying between the beds of the lower Hermosa on 
the southwest side of the A. B. Ct. lode. 

Two blankets are known in the Gl'eat 'Vcstcrn 
prospect, on the north side of Horse Creek, in 
rocks that probably belong to the middle division 
of the Hermosa ana dip 16°, to the north. The 
upper "contact" is a soft, dark breccia of crushed 
slwle, saut!sf,one, and limef'l.tone, lying' l;i:>f.ween two 
massive be(l'l of limestone. The lower blanket is 
about G inches thiC'k and consi'lh; of brecciated 
shale lying hetween shaly limestone belO\v and 
shaly sandstone above. It iR apparently of' no 
great horizontal extent. Neither of the b]ankett3 
hns produced much ore. 

The Sambo blanket., on t.he northeastel'l1 spur 
of Expectation Mountain, oeeupies a bedding 
fault in lower Hermosa rocks, between black 
shales below and gray calcareoui:l shales above. 
A zone of breeriation is replaet:'d by quartz and 
ore for u .. width of about 30 feet on the SOUUI west 
side of a northwesterly lode. The Sambo has pro
duced considera.ble rather low-grade ore. 

Lastly, an unimportant blanket is known in 
the Montezuma mine, neal' Piedmont, consisting 
of crushed rock, gouge, and ore, resting partly 
on quartzite and partly on intrusive monzonite
porphyry. It is overlain by shales and sand
stone. This is apparently a bedding fault a.]ong 
a bed of limestone which has been fractured and 
partly repla~ecl by low-grade pyritic ore. 

RELA'I'TOX OF LODEH AXD RT,AXKETS. 

As fur as mining developments IHlye sho·wn, ore 
occurring in a blanket is always directly conneded· 
with some lode. The nature of t.he connection, 
however, is not always the same. 

In the Ent€rprise, Newman, and Rico-Aspen 
mines, in Kewman Hill, t.he Ilortheasf,(,rlv and 
north weRterly lodes, as they approaeh the blanket 
from below, split up into innumerable small 

stringerf'!. These Rl.rin~crs arc particularly numer
OilS and noticeable in the blanket limestone ana 
t.he shales ·which und'erlie it. They commonly 
consist of barren white qum't.z, although the 
stringers above some of the northeasterly veillS 

contain rich ore. The aggregate result of these 
slIlall fractures i:::; to slightly filult the o\'erlying 
bhmket, and in the casc of' the northwesterly lode:::; 
there if) usually HlEa a TIm It plane of more recent 
date, defined by a seam of gonge, which may pass 
upward through the bhmket. 

In the blanket itself all the lodes, as far as 
could be seen or learned, ent.irely disappear, but 
t.heir existence llf'low is indicated Lv the O(,C'Ul'

renep of the blanket are, which caps them. These 
:flat ribbons of' ore, which follow the COHl'Ses of the 
lodes beneath them, attain a maximum width of 
40 feet and a. maximum thieknefol'l of :) feet, being 
usually larger oyer nOl'thwesterly than over north
enster1:v lodes. Above the intersections of' two or 
more iodes the bbnket-ore body is ofh:'ll much 
III ore extensi yeo 

W'-ith one or two possible exceptions, ,,,hich are 
no longer open to examinution, the lodes of N ew
mall Hill do not extend above the blanket. The 
overlying rocks nrc much fract.lll'ed nnd contaill 
some unimportant veins, which may have been 
formed at the same time tiS the lodes beneath the 
blanket., but there is no good reason to suppose 
that they WCl'e ever continuous wir,h the lat
ter. The upward limitation of the lodes by the 
"contact" is a natural consequence of the slight 
faulting whieh accompanied the opening of their 
fissures and t.he yielding, fissile charadeI' of th(, 
beds in which the "eontnet" lies. If the lodes 
continued in full strength up to the blanket and 
were there abruptly cut off, it would be natural to 
suppose that they once extewled to the surface and 
that their upper portions had been displaced by 
faulting. But not only do they practically die 
out, ns lodf's, before the blanket is reached, but 
the relations of' the blanket Ore to the lodes and 
of the blanket to the gypsum and tllC nature of 
the blanket itself all support the view t.hat the 
latter has not bep-n a plane of ext-enRi \'e or gen
eral faulting. 

In the Union-Carbonate and Forest-Payroll 
mines the bI'anket ore is connected with north
westerly fissures whieh apptuently puss through, 
the blankets without interruption. 'VhetllCr or 
not the fissures are slightly faulted as they trav- , 
erne the blankets could not be satisfactorily 
determined with the available exposures. The 
prevalent oxidation in these mines and the recent 
slipping along the lodes, as attested by the preR
enee of gouge, tend to obscure the original rela
tionship between lode tilHl blanket. 

In C. i-r. C. Hill the mineralization of the main 
blanket and of mORt of the smaller ones has plainly 
emanated fi'om the great. rigeon-Blackhawk lode. 
Here, too, subsequent movement. and oxidation 
have obscured the details of original connection: 
In thiR case the blanket is without much doubt 
considerably faulted by this lode, but it is impos
sible to say how much of the faulting took place 
bt:'fore and how much after Inineralization. All 
the ore so far extracted from dle blankets of C. H. 
C. Hill has occurred on the southwest side of' the 
Pigeon-Blackhawk lode. On the northeast side 
of the lode the blanket horizon was probably 
dropped by the original fault; but how fi]r its 
position has since been changed hy later moye
ment, including landsliding, is not known. 

The blanket ore of the C. V. G. mine, at Burns, 
is evidently connected with the northwesterly lode 
lying northe.:1.st of it, but the eonnect.ion is not 
exposed. 

In the Sambo mine the blanket is continuous 
with a lode which fa.ults the lower Hermosa. beds 
to the extent of' at least 4 feet. The ore occurs on 
the southwest side of the lode and extends into the 
bhmket for a maximum dista.nce of about 30 feet. 

REPI-,ACE.fI.fENTH IX U)IF.sTOXF.. 

The principal examples of ore deposition by 
replacement arc found in the lllaekhawk, Iron, 
and probably, also, the Puzzle mines. The Atlan~ 
tic Cable and other prospeetA in t.he Devonian 
limestolle north of Rieo must nlso be placed in 
the same eategory. 

In t.he Rlaekhaw k the replacenlf'ut ore bodies 
oeeur on the northeast side of a lode belonging to 
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the B!aekhawk fault zone. They have irrl'f!;ularl,v The \'ertkal extent, of the original Hieo uplift is 
rl'placed a bed of massive limestone, belonging t:'stilllatetl hy CrOi:iS and Spencer nt abont 4500 feet. 
neal' the top of the Iniddle division of the Her- A minor part. of this elevation, at least 800 feet, is 
mosa, and dipping away from the lode to the connctte(l with the intrllsion of Rheets of porphyry 
northe::u,t at all angle of about 25°. They attain between the beds of the sedimentary series. But 
a thiekness of more than 15 feet and extend to a the major part of t.ht:' uplift ""a8 subsequent to 
maximnm distanee of no or 60 feet from the 10(1e. these intrusions and was aRsoeiatcd with profound 
TheRe bodies a.re composed in great. part of mnssivc faulting, shm"ing ,. the action at thiH cent.er of a 
pyrite, of no prei:lent value, ill whieh lie irregular powerful vertical upthrul:lt whieh is not (lemonstra
bodies of workable ore. The hL'St of this ore COtl- hly connected with igneous intrusion." 
sists of fine-grained galena, ehalcopyrite, and vy,ite, That the ore deposition is chiefly connected wit]l 
in a gangue of fluorite. Such ore passes towlud its the later phase~ of uplift is shown by the fact tha.t 
periphery into lower-grade ore, lnrge quantities the intruRivl' porphyries are themselves t.raversed 
whieh are still st.fllHling: in the mine. ThiB is eOlll- hr lodes and nre invariahlv minernlized when 
posed of IlJas;:,:i V0 compact. sphnlerite anel galeml, o~'eu1Ting in eontnet with ore 'bodies. 
with a little chalcopyrite, and pl'Hctienlly no gangue. Orty'in (if the 1d(jllkr:t.~.~Study of the Enterprise 
This ore in turn passes into enormous maSReB of I blanket lws s}lOwn that it is essentially Jnc to t.he 
nendy pure, worthless pyrite, or is directly illeloi:led removal, by solution, of a massive Led of gypsum 
in limestone. As a rule there is no sharp bound- which may have heen from 1:3 to 30 feet in thiek
ary het.ween limestone fmd ore. The latter Rome- ness. Af'! the gypsum IHll:l not (li&.<;ol ved at an equal 
times penetrates the white granular limestone ill rate throughout, and has been largely attaeked from 
stlwll bunches, but more often the littlestolle next below, with the eonfolcquent formation of eHwt'lls, 
t.he ore iR chan~ed t.o jasperoid. the over1yill~ heds must haw subsided unevenly 

Similar in charadeI' is the occurrence of the ore as the ~.vpSUlll waR l'ellJove(l, awl were probably 
in the Iron mine. Here mid(Ue lIel'lllOila lime- often let down flbruptly by the enbl'geIllent and 
stone is pen'tly replaced hy ore on bot.h sides final collapse of eav('l'IlS of solution in the under 
a lode which does not noticeably fault the heds. side of the bed. ·)l'"early all stages of the proeess 
In this mine the workable ore extendl'l less than may yet be seen in the Newman lIill mines, from 
12 feet fi'om the 10<1e, exeept. in Home CflSt'S wJlel'C tll€' usual "contact," with no remaining gypsum, 
replacement has worked out along minor fissures to a thick bed of gypfollim showin,g {at lcn:::;t Oil its 
in the limestone. The O1'e, which is of low grade, under surface, whieh alone is visible} plaecR where 
is usually massive, consisting chiefly of' pyrite and Rolution lw.s not yet been actin'. This irregular 
ehaleopyrite, with more or less calcite and quart.z suhsitienc(', proceeding at different rates at differ
fl~ gangUl'. It hns replace(l the limestone dil'eetly, ent times throughout the area now occupied by the 
with little or no formation ofjaspcroid. hlanket, is alllply tmIlicient to nccount fOl' the bree-

The mode of OCClllTenCC of t.he ore in the Puzzll:' ciation of the overlying shale find f'or the 
mine is at present not directly determinable. It shattered character of t.he rock up to 
appears, however, to have bet:'n an irregular the wash eovering )l'" ewman Hill. 
replacement of limestone by a siliceollfl ore eOll- That more, or less IllOyement hail taken place in 
taining argent.ite or other rich silYer minerals. the lHass of shale breceia preeipitated upon t.he soft, 
The ore oeellrred in a landslitle block. plllyeruknt residue of the gypsum is well shown 

In the Atlantie Cable and lIeighborillg prospects 11)' t.he oeCUl'renee within it of irregular Beams 
the Devoniall limestone has been most irregularly gouge. Such movement is probahly still ill prog
replaced by more 01' less isolated bunches of ore. ress, but it is l'hiefl,\' local ill character, owing 
It is reported that. one of these botliel:l, discovered to yarying adjustments, under gravitative Rtrefols, 
since the timf' of visit, has heen followed for some within the plastic mas,9. It can not he aseer
distance southward under the town of Rieo. The tained that any general falliting has taken place 
depol'lition of this ore was cloRely conned,cd ,,,ith a along t.his soft and,stmct.urally weak zone. 
metamorphism of the limestone, giving riRe to .As the gypsum was deposited in Carbonifel'ouR 
ehlorit.e, epidote, garnet, and wollastonite. The time, its solution Hlay hayc he~un nt. an early date. 
ore consists chiefly of :-lphalerite, chalcopyrite, and But it was probably much accelerated, if not initi
galena, assoeiated with mueh speeularite. It is not atf'd, by the original doming of' the roeh eoiuei
visihly connected with any parent lode or fiRsllre. dent. with the illtt'llsioll of sheets of porphyry 

r;'[OCKS. 

The only exnrnples of stocks known in the Rico 
district are in the Johnny l~ul1 and Gold Anchor 
mines, at the head of Horse Creek. These, how
ever, are individually of small irnportmlCe and hut 
poorl." represent a type that finds much better 
exemplification In t.he stocks of the Hed '}Tountain 
district, in the San .T nall }\fountains. 

The .Tohnny Bull stoek had a dia.meter of 10 or 
if) feet and a depth of ahollt. 120 feet. It. was 
inclosed in fine-grained sandst.one of t.he Dolores 
formntion, which is here cut hy several dikes and 
irregular intrusions of porphyry. The ore, eon
sisting of enargit.e, pyrite, free gold, and probauly 
other minernh:i, was deposited largely by replace
ment of the sandstone, whieh is silie.ified :md 
impregnated with p,yrite in the vicinity of the 
former ore bod \". 

A similar, ~maller st{)ek, eonsist.ing chiefly 
pyrite, oecun:; at a lower level in the Gold Anchor 
mine, nearly under the Johnny Rull. 

GE)iESTS OF 'THE ORE TlEl'ORl'l'S, 

between t.he beds. The later fracturing, whieh 
waR assoeiated ;with thc final Rtage of uplift, must 
have still further hastened the process of remoyal 
hy allowing to Ilndergronnd watf'l'S, hented by the 
intruded maSBes of' i~ncous rock, a morc active 
eirculation. 

The upper blanket. of the 11'01'est-Payroll mine 
is somewhat analogous in origin t{) that of the 
Enterprise. It is due in great measure to the 
loeal solut.ion of a bed of limpstone and t.he c01lse
quent letting- down of the o\'erlying shales. In 
this case the residue of the limt'stonc is a sooty 
matt"'rial containing much oxide of manganese. 
Owing to UIC prenllent oxidation in cilis mine, 
it is impol:lsible to dettcrmine whether the ore was 
originally deposited in the limestone before itR 
solution. Apparently it waR not. 

Of still different origin are cert.ain of the lesser 
"colltacts" studied in the Union-Carbonate mine. 
In these the proeellB has blx'n purely chemical. 
Gmtaill beds of shnle have bE'en wholly 01' par
tially altt'l't:'d to a soft, ferruginolLR, clay-like mass 
containing some oxidized ore. The fitet that I:lome 
of' these soft zonell are eut by dikes of porphyry 

Gene'ral 1'elatirJ'/i lo strllctllJY;.-If the (intrwled prior t{) the alteration) which have not 
pl'cceding account of ore deposits of the Hico heen fbctured or displaced shows that the forma
(Jistnct has snceeeded in dearly and truthfully tion of t.he zones is Hot connected with faulting 
sketching their essential featmes, the sta.t~ment along planes of bedding. 
that they arc genetically connected with the pres- The genesis of the main blanket of C. H. C. Hill 
ent geologic structure of the region requires no is not pcrfect.ly deal', owing to later oxidation and 
furtlwr dell1onstrlltion. But it remains to investi- disturbance. It was evidently once a large body 
gate t.his general and fundamental connection more 
elo~~.r in order properly to djscl'irninate and dis
trihute the various efieds traeeable to one rommon 
source-the geologie reyolution through which 
beds Ollee nearly horizont.al have been elevated 
into a fissured dome and suhsequently carved by 
erosion int.o t.he topographic forms known as the 
Rico IVfountninR. 

Rico, 

of low-grade pyrite, whieh later underwent. 
oxida.tion and n eoneentration of' its valuable 
constituents. This pyrite apparently occurred in 
large part aR a l'E'placement of shale, limestone, 
and sandstone; but ·whether this replHcemcnt was 
preceded by brecciation is not known. 

There are, hmvever, a. numher of bJankets in the 
district, sueh as those found in the Sambo, Great 

"Vestern, Raneroft, Silver Rwan, Litde Maggie, and 
~ew Year mine", awl prohably the main "ron
tad" of the "C nion-Carhonate mine, which seem 
to o",'e their exist,enec chiefly to bedding; filU!ti::l. 
It. can not be positively affirm'ed, however: that all 
of the blankets named are purely fault breceiaR. 
It. is quite posRible that some of them may have 
becn ilJitiated by the solution of gypdUtll, as in 
)l"e\vman Hill, and that the traees of such genesis 
have heen obliterated hy subsequeut, mo\'ement. 

The stratigraphie conditiollR under which, in 
this region, such brt:'ct'iation has takclI place fll'e 
fairly constant. The fissile black shalt's of the 
low(~r Hermosa are the rocks usually illyolved, 
not ouly by reason of' their intrin.'li~ weaknesR, 
but on account of t.heir present (listribn1ion with 
reference to the center of orogmphic movetllent. 
Sueh shales are particularly 8u,.;cf'ptiblc to br<,ccia
tion neal' their contaet wit.h some more rigid mem
her of the lithologieal fleries, snch as a sheet 
porphyry or massive beds of sandstone or lime
stone. "Vhen the bed of shale is relath'ely thin 
and iR inclosed between two ma8si ve st.rata, it. is 
frequently reduced entirely to hreecia. That. the 
aetlwl relative movement of' the stroll gel' he(18 need 
not be \'ery great to produce hreceiation in the 
shales between t.hem is well illustrated in the 
Rico-Aspen mine, near the ~il WI' Glanre shaft. 
SOille of' the shales helow the blanket limestone, 
lying between thin beds of sandstone, are here 
locally folded and crumpled to the wr~e of hrec
ciation, while the thin beds above and below them 
are undisturbed .and the crumpling itself has no 
great horizontal extent. Similar incipient "eOll
tads" in various stages of development were noted 
in the Little Maggie and other mines, oftl:'n 
out. within a short horizontal distance and 
fornwd by only slight movements along 
bedding'. 

A pa~t of the ne{'essary movement. probably took 
place at the time of the initial doming of the beds 
by laceolithic porphyry intrusions. But the grt:'ater 
part, and obviously that w,hich produeed breeeiation 
along the contacts between porphyry and I:lhalc, must. 
have heen effeet.ed when the final elevation was gi,'en 
to the dome hy upthrust alld faulting. 

Ol'(ljin of tlw lode ji,'!,'j/IJ'(x~It iR to thir'! general 
period of later orogenic movement that the present 
BSRmE' s:mtems of the region belong. Sueh earlier 
fraetures as may have resulted from the fimt rela
tively gentle doming werf' probably superfieial in 
charadeI' over the (,PHtral region of the dome and 
have heen largely removed by erosion. The 1l1OI'e 
deep-seated fissLues which presumably opened 
beneath the flanks of' the uplift were ill all like
lihood filled with, dikes at the period of laeeoiithie 
intrusion. It is to the Inter fi'uctures, whieh trav
ersed the solidified llWS8es of monzonite-porphyry 
and which sened ns channels through which ore
bealing solutions could penetrai€ to the blankets, 
t.hat the ore deposits are really due. ' 

That the fissuring did not all take place at. one 
time is shown hy the faets t.hat many of the 
partieularly northwesterly lodes, shmv eyidellt'e 
repeated opening; that the nort.hwesterly IiRsures 
of Newman Hill, nlthough probahly initiatcd at 
the same time as the northeasterly fiilsurt:'S, subse
quently faulted the fOrmAl' in s~YCl'al inst.ances; 
and that the fir'!sm€s of the Phoenix and Iron 
veins are apparently younger than the Nellie Rly 
fault. 

One of the Rtriking generalizatiolls afforded by 
the study of the district. has been the lack of coin
eidem'e between those fault fissures of Rnch extent 
as to nppear as "l:ltructural faults" and the lode 
fissures. Thut some f1mlt.ing has taken place along 
lodes, both before and after thf'ir filling, is of course 
undeniable. But the g-reat fault fissures of the dis
trict, numerous as th~y are, apparently nowht:'l'f' 
carry workable bodies of ore and are certainly ollly 
to a minor extent eoineident with veins. The 
northeasterly veins of Kewman Hill antI, less eer
tainly, the nortllwesterly veins of Kigger Dahy 
Hill show that the favorable channelfol fiJI' ore 
depositian 'were not the great fault fissures that 
gaye the district itil final structure, but. were elean
cut, open fraet.ureil of but slight tangential dis
placement. Such fissures show no clear evidenec 
of hOlizontal, compressive stress. They are, so 
far as faulting has taken pla.ce, ill the main nor
mal faults. It iR believed, although thii:l helief is 
not entirely demonstrable, that. t.hey represent the 

J'clatiyeiy ['(light l'endju,':lhnellt, chiefly subsidence, 
necessilry to restore tile rocks to gravitative equi
librium after t.he greater faults had determilled the 
main strueture of the region. 'They are n re<.'ord 
of t.he final settling down of the region under grav
it.y after an episode of vigorouB faulting and uplift. 

Pay ,'jhoof.~.-The Ruperficial ehnracter thus fill' 
i::llJOwn by the puy ShOOtK if'! one of the most intcr
est.ing phenomena of the Rico ai,'ltrict. and ,'itally 
eoneerns the permanence of its mining indut:itl'y. 
As pointed out in the preceding seetions, OIlly a 
relatively ['(mali number' of t.he lodes have beell 
tlH'tllselYes prodnctive, awl those t{) a eompam
ti\~e slight depth. In the ense of the Kigger Daby 
lIill, Little )Iaggif', and Allegheny veins, the most 
important. falling off in value takes place fit the 
pa~,.,age of oxidized into unoxidized vein matter. 
These veins thus owe their workable port.ions to 
a proeess of enrichment which is of common orcllr
l'enf'e elsewherc, is wholly secondary, and iB well 
ulHlerstood in its gE'neral features. Below thifol 
zone of oxidation the \'eins have not been suc
cessfully -.,vorked, Hlld it is not. certainly known 
whether the wlue of the primary ore Buffen< aRt-ill 
fllltht'l' diminution ,,,ith increaBillg dept.h. This, 
howt'Yf'r, ReemR prohable. 

The rather abrupt -flllling off in value of the 
northeai:lterly yeins of Kewman Hill, at a depth 
of les;,; than 200 feet helow tht, blan kef, is not flO 

readily explained. It will he recalled that bot.h 
the northeasterly and northwesterly lodes are 
capped by pay shootR in the Enterprise hlanket" 
t.ho!::w 0\'('1' thc northwesterly lodes being usually 
the larger and riehel' bodies. So far as can be 
determiued, the blanket ore oyer the norrJleastel'h' 
loaes did not diHBr mineralohrlCally from that. on;]' 
the northwestt:'!'1y lodes. l~'urtllt-'rmore, at. R depth 
bdm" the hlanket greater than 200 feet, t.he con
tents of the t.wo f'(ets of lodes are mineralogically 
identieal. It. thns appears that the mineralogieal 
tlifferellt~e bet.ween the northenBterly and llorth
westerly lode,'l, which is so stl'iking- a feature ill 
certain of the minE' workings, i(,) not, after all, so 
great ail mi~ht at first. be supposed if t.heir compar
ison were confined to one level. The eontrast is 
one hrought ahout mainly by the differellee ill 
depth to ""hieh t.he ore extended' in eaeh ease. 

Variolls hypotheses hUye lilllggcsted themselves 
in explanation of t.his (lifferenc~. Evidently dif
ference in the connt.ry rock can not be appealed to, 
since bot.h sets of lodes travel'Re the same lw(h. 
For the same reaRon, dift'erelwes in pl'eflRUre amI 
temperature can ilr'arcely have been important fac
tors. Jf~ however, the nmthwesterlv lodes are ill 
tile main Inter than the northeaste;'ly, it is inevi
table, from what is known of itR origin, that some 
thange in the overlying blanket lIIust have tnken 
place in the inten'al, and it is p08sible that. tlds 
ehange lIIay have bel:'n of a ehal'arter to influence 
ore depo~it.ion. 

It. is sllggl:'st.ed as a first hypotheRiR t.hat at the 
time the northeasterly lodeR wt:'re being f()rmcd t.he 
gypsum may have been only in small part. dis
solved. In SILCh ense the hlanket ore mny have 
heen originally tleposited ehiefiy as a replacement 
of gypsum (a 1)1'oc('ss whieh is known t.o ha\'e 
operated in some portions of the blanket zone). 
The ore-bearing solutions, cheeked by the gyp
sum o\'erlying' the lodes and not finding in the 
slow proeess of mef:..:'lRornatie replacement, suHicit:'nt 
opportunity f()r the dt:'position of thei!" metallif
erous eontent.s, Ill:)Y have eJteonnt.ercd in t.he upper 
portions of the fissures cOllditions fa.vorable to the 
deposit of ore. One such general condition of 
ore deposition i.':l believed to be .':lluggishnesfol of 
cil'Cltiatory motion in the ore-hearing solut.ions. 

Tf mineralization tlll'ough the nOl'thwt'sterly -fis
sures was of later date, it. is conceivable tha.t. th(' 
more complete removal of t.he gypsllm may have 
given all of the ore an opportunity for deposition 
in the unconsolidated blanket material. 

If the foregoing hypothesis is eorrect, some struc
tural evidcnee for it might be expect.ed in the ore 
of the northeasterly pay ""hoots of the blanket, 
Unfortunately, however, all of t.he known ore haR 
been mined out. 

lt haR heen previouflly pointed out. that some 
grounds exlilt for supposing that the northwest
erly -fissures, while initiated at snbstantiallv the 
S<l.l~te time flS the nort.heastcrl v fisRllres, di~l not. 
gape opcn until a later date, a~a t.hat such opf'n
ing was gradual a.nd int.ermittent. ThiH HnggeHts, 
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as a second hypothesis, that the blanket ore may narily capable of depositing only low-grade pyritic I taius, only a fe,.,. miles apart, belong to the same 
have all been fonned at the same time, before the ore to form relatively rich sulphide masses has been general period of igneous activity. In the San 
full opening of the northwesterly fractures, and effected not. 80 dearly by mingling of solutions fiB ,Tuan the mom:ollite stocks cut the TellUl'ide con
that the llonOCCUlTencc of ore in the northwE:'st- by the process, prolmbly in large pa.rt seleC'tivc, of glomerate (Eoeene?) and the overlying volcanic 
cdy fissures is due to their contracted openings at metasomatic rCphlCCTllCnt. seriep-, Their intrllsion probably took place in 
the time of ore deposition. Sources oftlw ol'e8.-The Ol'CC of the Rico dist.rict. late Tertiary time. This relation indicates that 

Of the two hypotheses adyanced, the second (not were carried in aqueous solntions and were concell- the ore dep~sits of Uico tHe ronghly of the same 
the "former," as "was inad\'f~rhmtly stated in the trated under the conditions already described. age aR those of t.he Han Juan Mountains-prob
preceding report on this district) is regardcd as In this, as in many other regions, stratigraphic ably late Tertiary and possihlyextending into the 
the more probable; but whichever one i1:> accepted disturbance, igneous intrusion, and ore deposition Pleistocene. 
requires to be supplement.ed by further consider- have been genetically connected. The O1'e-beal'illg 
ations relating to the chemiea1 causes of prceipita- solutions undoubtedly owe much of their efficiency 

HTJDE OF THE ORRS. 

tion before it can be regarded as complete. in gathering, transporting, and depositing the ore M08t of the ore produced in the R.ico district 

evolution eonstantly agitates the wat.er in the bot
tom of the so-called "gas shaft," a shallow pl'OS
ped on the southv'lest slope of ~iggel' Baby HilL 
As shown hy bore holes on the Atlantic Cahle 
claim amI in the Rieo-Aspen mine, undergTOlllld 
reservoirs of gas exist under considerable pressure. 
In fact, there is scarcely an opening in the grollQ.tl 
near Rico that does llOt fill up with gflS, and BOt n 
Htl'etch of the river between the months of Sulphur 
and Horse ereeks where bubbles of carbon dioxide 
may not be seen rising through the water. 

The vie\Y that those ore bodies showing a marked i const.ituents t.o heat. derived from igneous activity. has lwell shipped crude 01' smelted in Rico without These are of later date than the perio(l of ore 
decrease in aYHilable sulphides "with depth and 1 That some of this heat Rtilt remains is indieated by pl'eviom; lUC'Clianical concentration. Consequently depoRitioIl, hut have an imporUmt eeonolllic bear
passing finally into practically harrell pyrite are, the thermal character of t.he ,vater issuing from the the ore handled has been of rather high grade. ing OIl account of the hindrance which they 
due to the action of both aseending and dcscend- west face of Nigger Raby Hill Ore worth $20 a ton, Stich as was produced from impose upon sueeessf'ul eXliloitation. This is well 
ing solutions has come to he widely accepted. It. is possible t.hflt pneumatolytic emanationi't the Union-Carbonate mine, is considered "low illustrated in the case of the Puzzle mine, where a 
The Newman Hill pay shoots appeal' to consti- (t.hat is, gaseous products givcn off at high teHl- grade." The ore of the Enterprise and IUco- body of rich ore occurred in a landslide maSi:l whie·It 
tute striking examples of ore bodies tlue to the perature) fi'om deep-seated cooling ma~ses of intru- Aspen mines varied widely in vnlue, but was has slipped down from Darling Ridge nnd buried 
mingling of solutions. That the purely ascend- sive monzonite-porphyry may have mingled with usually rich. Thus dnring one ypn]' the average the former channel of Horse Creek. All attemptc 
ing solutions rising through the fissures of this underground meteoric "waters and cont.ribut.ed of the Enterprise was 200 ounceR of silw~r and 2 ' to find the source of this hloC'k and the contillUfl
region have normally deposited only low-grade largely to their mineral COlltent.s. Rut the knmvn OUllces of gold per ton. One earload from this tion of the ore hody have failed. The difficulty of 
pyritic ores is abundantly exemplified throngh- porphyry masses had certainly solidified and prob- mine (about 10 tons) WflS yalued "at. $8000. The: the problem is apparent on referrin~ to the g-eo
out the distriet, But sllch solutions ascending ably lost. mueh of their initial heat before the ores general range, however, appears to have heen as logiea.l lllap, "where it iH seen that the "whole north
in the fissures uuder the Enterprise hlanket not were deposited. The deposit" that UlOSt strongly follows: Gold, from 0.2 to 1 oUl!ce; cilvf'r, from ern slope of Darling Rit!gei13eovert'd with hmdslidc 
only found their upward progress barred by the i'm~gest pneumatol)-t.ie cooperation are the excep- 100 to 200 ounces; lead, lip to 10 per cent; and I' materiaL The depth of this material is often sey
impervious shaleR above, but entered a markedly tiona1 ore bodies in t.he Atlantie Cable and nCigh-1 zinc, up to 1fj pcr ('('nt. eral hundred feet, and rock in place can be reached 
porons, unconsolidated zone t.ra.versed by laterally boring claims. TilE'se have the charaderisi.icR of Home of the oxidized ore from Nigger Baby Hill: onl.Y hy tunneling. There is no mean~ of know-
moving solutions which mnst then, as now, have contad deposits. was ri('h in silver. In IHOO ore eontaining O\'el' iug- how far the Puzzle mass has slid. .Even if the 
carried considerable calcium sulphate in solution. The actual chemical character of the orc-depoBit~ ! BOO ounces of' siher per ton was being shipped in original source of the block should be fOllnt! after 
Too little can be learned of the chemical nature ing solut.ions is not, readily determinable. Theh' oreasionul carloads. tedious and expensiye prospecting, it iR by no 
t.he fissure solutions to detcrmine whether the cal- action on the sedimentary rocks which Hsually The ore of the Puzzle mine is reported to hflye means certain that there would be any ore there. 
cium sulphate acted as the precipitant, hut that the form the wa]]s of the fissure~ is, wit.h a few excep- been rich, but in ?;eneral the replacement b'odies in Hirnilar difficulty is encountered ildhe landslide 
preeipitation was due, at least in part, to mingling 1.io1]s, inconspicllollS and often obscured by second- limestone, such HI:l those of the I3lackhawk -and of C. H. C. lIill, which, a13 shown by the various 
solutions and not entirely to metasomatic replaee- ary alteration. The presence of abundant calcite Iron mines, arc of relat.ively lo\y grade. That mine ,Yorkings, has a maximum t.hieknesR of sev
ment within the blanket is indicated by the fact in the lodes of Nigger Bahy Hill and of rhoao- from the Blackhawk contnined from 10 t.o :30 eYed hundred feet. In this case also all of the ore 
that the oreB extend below t.he hlanket for over; chrosite in the upper part of t.he nort.heasterly ounces and that from the Iron mine from 20 to 40 thus far found hns been in landslide mnterial, and 
100 feet in the northeasterly lodes. It is tllU~ lodes of' Newman Hill indicates that t.he solutioll onnces of silver. the main ore horizon has'lle\Ter been found ill 
seen that the depth to "which deposition of pay contained carbonates-poRsibly alkaline carbonates. "An attempt WflS being made in H)OO to rework the rocks in place. Even if diReovered, it is hy no 
orc extended in the lodes may have been deter- Equally impossihle: of definite answer is the dump of t.he Enterprise mine, by concentration. meanH certa.in that it "would contain workahle ore. 
mined by the equilibrium between the ascE'nd- queRtion as to the paiticulnr rocks and t.he pre- Hecently the United Rico }Tines Company has Like conditions of obscuritr obtnin over a 
ing solutions in the lode fiRsures and the lateral eise depth from which the ores were derived. succeeded in concentrating and separating the ore c01lsiderable Hrea north of' Ho~e Creek and on 
descending solutions in the blanket. Evidently But it is probable that all tJlC rocks, partieu- from the Atlantic Cahle mine into three products, the southeast spur of Expectation }Iount.ain. 
if the lode fissures were small anti filled '",it.h lady from the top of t.he Uico formation down, i namely, sphalerite concent.rates containing from 4(i Prospecting- undertaken in the~'le areas wit.hout 
solutions moving upward under considerable head have contributed SOUle metalliferous const.ituents I to 53 per cent of zinc, galena concent.rates with some realization of the nature of the di~turballce 
all the ore \vould be tleposited in the blanket. to the ore bodies, not by t.he narrowly confined, ! abollt 4{i per eent oi' lead, and pyrite concentratl'.3 which they have undergone will almost inevit,'lbly 

None of tllC otller known blankets in the diRtrict. aendemie process known as "lateral secretion," containing ;')\) per eent of'iroll, with some gold and result in disappointment. 
have eontained such large anti rich pay shoots as but by the eoncentration in fayorable loealities of silver. The sphalerite concentrates bring $2;) a 
the Enterprise blanket. \Vith the exception of an ! materials widely drawn fi'om the l'oeks of the dis- ton, while the galena and pyrite eoncentrates are MIRCELLANEors }onKRR,AT, REROCRCES. 

oxidized zone in the Union-Carbonate mine, the turhed region nTHl often reaching the point oftheh" disposed of on favorable terms to the smelterR. Coal.-'fhe Rhaly layers of the Dakota fonlla
fissures through which the mineralization of these finnl deposition aftl'r a roundabout journey to The Jll'O Patrin mine in H)02 was producing eOIl- tion, as }fr. CrosR has pointed out, usually carry 
blankets has taken place are barren or contain only depths fil1' helow any ever likely to be reached by centrates containing 04 per cent of zine, from the some thin sealllS of lignitic coal of poor quality. 
a little low-grade ore. It is evident that the COIl- mining operations. I yeins of Newman Hill, partieularly the Jumbo No. Some of this coal was formerlv mine(l on the west. 
ditions for ore deposition in the Enterprise blanket The formation of the ore of' the Atlantic Cable 1'3 vein. side of the Dolores River a ff'\"~ miles north of H.ico, 
were usually favorable and ,yere determined in V8r),- and neighboring claims is evidently connected" TtfTKOR DIFFICULTIES n "MIKIlW. to snpply t.he local demand. But it has heen sup-
ing degree by t.he following peculiarities, which are with intense contact metamorphism, aR Rhown by I plant.ed by t.he hetter coal now brought in by tIlP 
not found associated together in any other bli:luket. the elosc association of the ore minerals with gar- Carbom:r acid .qa.~.-Prospeeting within the Rico railroad, and is not likely to become economically 
known in the dist.rict: (1) The underlying blanket. net., wollal:ltonite, vt:'suyianite, pyroxene, ehloritf'" di~t.rict is oft('l1111uch hindered by the a.btmdance important. 
linwHtone; (2) the gypsum and its pulverulent ]'esi- and epidote. The chnracter of this metamorphism of carbonic acid gas whieh iSRues from nearly Bnilding ~ton('.-The La Plata sandstone and 
due; (3) the overlying, nearly impervious bed is sueil as to suggest the possibility of substantial fissure tl'a\"ersing'the rocks in the central portion the thicker beds of the Dolores and Cutler f(lTma-
hlack shale; and (4) the upward termination of the plleumatolytic contl'ibution to the solutiolls that the donlt'. The gas is particularly trouhlesome in tions offer an abundant supply of fairly good stone, 
lodes at the blanket horizon. But a.lthough no ' deposited the Rieo ore1:>. The eam;e of the meta- shafts, which become entirely filled by it." It occurs for which, however, there is no demand. Some of 
one of the other blankets possesses all these advan- morphism is not evident.. It may be due to t.he in the Lexington, Mediterranean, and Syndicate the Dolores sandstone was formerly quarried alollg
DIg-eo us attributes, yet they illustrate the general fact intrllsive mass of monzonite between Iron Draw awl tunnels to such an extf'nt 3R to render them inac- side the railroad ncar the western e<lgto of the quad
that in this region, replacement deposits in lime- Aztec Guleh, 01' more proba.bly to some igneous cessihle unless artificially YE'nt.ilated, and a stream rangle; but the quarry has been abandoned, as the 
stone being for the present ignored, large bodies of mass which has not been exposed hy erosion. of this heavy gas was noted is..'3uing from a fissure quality of the stone was not sufficiently good to 
workable sulphide ores oecur only '",here the solu- mWLOmCH AGE OT THE ORR nBPOSTT~. in the lllackhawk mine. But it is in the immedi- compensate for the long haul t.o the nearest mnrket. 
tions in the lode fissures ha\Te had opport.unity ate vicinit.y of Wco that, the evolution of the WlS is L1:nw1!tOlw.-l\1aterialsuitahlefor flux or for lime 
to mingle ''lith laterally moving solutions in a The age of the ore tieposits can n0t be tlet.er- most almndant.. On the "wel:lt bank of the Dolores is abundant in the Ouray and Hermosa formations 
blanket. The extent. and richness of the deposit TlJined from a study of the Rico district alone. Hi vcr, on the Ri \Terside, 'Smuggler, and Shamrock near t.he tovm of Rico. 
depend largely upon the nnmber of the above- They are plainly s~bsequcnt to the doming and claims, gas issues in many places with a bubbling 
enumcrat.ed favorable conditions which are present faulting of tIle region, but no definite dat.e is noise loud enough to attraet the attention of the 'VATER. m~SOntCES. 

in any one case. assigned to these structures by Cross anti Hpeneer. pn1:>ser by, and in- such volume as to suffoeatc birds The quadrangle is ,yell wa.tered by the Dolort:'s 
A ;imi1ar statement may be made with regard to A tentative conelllsion, however, mar be drawn nnd small animals that. venture too n~r, attracted H.iver and its tributaries. The river supplies power 

replace~ent deposits in limestone. Lode fissures, from the similarity in charact.er betw~n the lllon- by the water through which the gas eseapes. for lighting Rico, and undoubtedly it and t.he smaller 
whic!v0rdinarily carry pay ore, are frequently con- zonite of' the Rieo distriet a.nd thflt of the Tellll- About 800 feet lLpstream from the Piedmont! streams in the quadrangle illi?;ht he much more 
nect.ed ,"vith bodies of workable ore in limestDne, as ride find Silverton l·egions. It may be assumed hridge the water of the riv.er iR kept. in a state II extenSiVely. utilized for the generation of eleetricit,y 
in the Blackhawk and Iron mines. In such cases as probable that the mOllZonitic int.rusions of the of violent ebullition by the escape of gas, appar- for mining purposes. 
the concentration which has enabled solutions ordi- " San .Juan l\IollntainR and those of t.he Rieo l\foun- : ent.1y from a.n east-west fissure. A similar copious .rune, IH04. 



Leadville limestone and other correlated horizons in 
Colorado and the \\Test., aml in the lower beds of the 
.MissiR8ippian series in the Mississippi Yalley. Some of 
t,he chara.ctcrisiic speeies are: 

S('liuehel"tcl1a inruq\lali.~ 
ChOnE'toR Illinoi6(·nsis. 

(jaJl)a,rot(J~dlia met-alliea. 
Htl'''pal'()lIu~ rt,~,h(mHis. 

C\ RBOXTFEROUR RYRTEJ\f. 

.) 

.J 

map, ana gTOUpS of strata change so greatly in ",,,hich ha.ve been considerably baked and mdamor- ProductUR semireticulatus Serninuln. 8ubtiJita. 

character from place to place that horizons can phased, but which st.ill ('ontllin ahundant identifi- r:~~;l(~:::~~:I~~;:~·CUSiS. 
not be definitely recognized in localities separated able fossils, 'which correspond 'tvith similar st.rata Pl'otlu!lin!! com 
from one anot.her by more than short distances. occnn-illg along the west.ern sidl, of the Animas Pro<1uctuB pllnctatllR. 

The bllse of the Hermosa is conformable 'with the Valley. Above this the roeks are green or ~ray The (leta31ed stndies ..,,,hioh have recentI)' lll'en 
}Iolas, the line hetween these formations being that grits, or san(lst.ones, alternating with gray shales 
of a change in lithologic character, as has been and containing several beds of bhwk shale find 
st.att'(l. Its upper boundary is in general the hase occasional thin, impure lime:'ltones. The ore
of the" Hed Ikds" of the region and is 1ll0l'e fLceu- bearing horiz<?n of Newman Hill, known as the 
rately defined at Uieo hy the lowest. fossiliferous "contact," is assoeiatl:'d with one of the blaek 
layer of the Perillo-Pennsylvanian. The geologic shales of' this 10Wel" division. A bed of rock 

made of the sedimenta.rv rocks of the SHn ,} lIall. 
region have led to a grOl;ping of the Carboniferoll8 
and Trias (luite difi'ert'nt from t.hat employed by 
t.he Hartlen Survey. Reference to the Hayden 
Atlas ol Colorado will show that the st.rata bet.~H"en 

AccOl'ding to the usage of the Geological Survey unity of the Hermosa is show11 by the invt'rtebrate gypsum, reaching in some plaees a thickness of 
the Carboniferolls system is divided into three fauna which characterizes mallY of the limestones 30 feet, occurs locally above the bhck shales of 
series, namely, tIl{:' ifississippian and rall'HreOllS shales from the ~bottom to the top. the "contact" serie8, a~l(l waR probably more widely 

the pevonilll1 awl t.he ,J uraRsie sandstone (correR
ponding to La Plata) were mapped as 1-fjddle and 
Cpper Carhoniferous. The mappillg of the former 
di vision corresponds in general with the oeeUl'l'enre 
of the Hermos~ forma.tion, leaving the !Htter ns 
the t'qui,'alent of t.he Hieo, Cutler, nnd 1)olores 
forlllations. 

iferouf<!, Pennsylvanian (Uppcr The name IIet'lllosa is tlerived from a large creek distribute(l originally, sinee 'wherever it has been 
and Permian. Of these t.he Pennsylvanian ent.ering the Animas River in th(, Durango quad- seen there is evidence that it has heen attacked by 
has long heen kllown as represen"tcd in a. large !'angle, and was gin'll to the formation in the Rico eirculating waters and in part removed by solutio~. 
Hssemhlnge of limestones, salHIstones, and shalel::l in a chapter by A. C. Spencer. Above this hed are 2::iO feet of rocks which are 
gl'Ollped in thc Hermosfl formation. At the tillle dnwt/ption.-Lithologically the Her- nowhere exposed tD view, and ahoye them lie 200 
the report. on t.he Rieo 1IountainB was issued it mosa. is rompose(l of limestones, Rhale, and sand- feet of' massive and flaggy sandstones that, const.i- Dtfirririon.-In, the report. on the geology of 
was supposed that the Hermosa beds rested stone, Lut all of these strata are more or less tILte the uppermost strata of the 10'H'r division. the Rico MOllntains, the nalUe or that group of 
directly on the Olll"ay limestone, throughollt enkar('olls throughout. The limestones arc of a Containing as it does the Newman Hill "conhlCt," pcaks was gi\'en hy Mr. Sprnrer to a forlllation, 
sonthwest.ern Colorado, making a st.mtigrflphic blue-gray eolor, J:ather dense in texture, and nsu- and at least one other orc-bearing horiwn, the assllmcd to be about :~oo feet in thieknf'ss, occur
break where the l'vlississippian beds should appunr. ally very fossiliferous. They are frequent1y more lower di"dsion of the Hermosa formation at Rico ring hetween the Hermosa (Carboniferousl and 
This gap has been partly filled by the discovery, 01' less hituminous, l'lOmetilllf'S so much so as to hecomes important in the study of the gc'ologic stratn then assigned arbitrarily to the Dolol'(,;; 
already mentioned, that the upper part of the affol'<l a distinct odor WhCll sf,ruck with a. hammer. features of' the ore deposits and numerous details ('l'riassie) formation, hut now distinguished \IS 

Onray limest.oue contains :;\Tississippian fossils. It 'fhe sha.les wrr from bbck bituminQus day shales, as to its character and distribution may be found the Cutler formation. The Rico formation il'l 
is, however, impracticahle in an.Y region thus fin rather fissile, t"o sandy shales and sandston~s of an in t.he lUco report. made lip of snndstones and with 
examined to distinguish the Carboniferous portion olive-green color. 'l~he sa.ndstones are also of a J[cdial d£t'ision.-The second division of the inier('filated shnles and thin limeBtOlws 
of the Ouray as a separate formation. greenish color, and under the microRcope are seen Hermosa if< made up very largcly of blu(' bitu- which are usually sandy. In this region the f01'-

It has also been f{lUud that in most localities t.o haye an amorphous green cement. The sancl- minous limestone, carrying many fossils and OCClU- mation iK ronformahle upon the IIertlloRa and is 
,vhere the narrow zone hebvren the Ouray lime- stoups are composed mainly of qunrtz, hut feldspar ring in massive beds from;'5 to 100 feet in thickness, followed hy the Cutler with Reemillgly perfe('t pnr
stone and the Itnvest limestone of the Hermosa aIHI mica are COTlllllon. ThC' eemellt.ing materia.l separated hy shales and sandy fl.hales. In the lower allelism in stratifiention. 
cOlllplex is wf'll cxposed there is a tllill, reddish, is largely calcite. Sandy beds vary in gl'ain from part there nre some intercalated stmt.a of ,green sand- The prevnh~lIt reddish ('0101' of tlw Rico 
c(Jlcareolls 01' sandy formation containing many fine to coarse, a.nd some are conglomeratie. stone and green or blaek shales, and loenlly these wdl as their general litholot,rie eharact.cr, 
ehert. pd)bleK, in f<orne of whieh are Mississippian The strata of the Hermosa iorlllation form the continue through the series, separating be(1s of them rather with the Cutler than Witll the 11e1"
fossils. These include the forms known in the western wnll of the wider valley of the Animas limestone ",hieh elsewherc lie close together. The tnosa complex, and they have llluloubtedly been 
uppermost portioll of the Ouray, as well as others, outside the eallyoll, from Hel"lno~:l Creek to Engi- medial melllber has a t.hickness somewhat in exees" classified hitherto HS t.he basal of the "Red 
and it seems clCiH that the cherts were derived nccr Mountnin, alld thence, still northward, their of 6"00 feet and is a prominent feature in the st!'a- Beds" in this vicinity. The of the Rico 
frOlll erode(l parls of the Ouray. Thin limcstones out.erops may be tl'acl:'d nearly to Silvert,on. In tignl.phy of the region. Its massive limeMones limestoll(,s have heen"'stU(lied by G. H. Girty in 
of this reddish formation contain fossils kllown in this distance of 2fi miles the yariable and incoll- appear as white ledges on the western and north- connection with a thorollgh reYlsion of t.he Car
the Hermosa lime~t,()neR and a few other forml:i stant charact.er of the formation is well exhihited. ern £1.('('8 of Dolores .Mountain and in J )ead- honiferons ill\-ertebrat.e tinLlla of' Colorado, the 
the Pcnnsyhrallian fhuna. ThislitholoRically pecu- The fos::3ilifel'ous limestones which oeC'ur at the hase 'wood Gulch. The hesl sect-ion of this part of Tesulis of whi('h han' been published us fl Pro
lillt, iimna.t.ion, representing tlw .... earliest sedilllents nre found throughout this extent, hut the strata the Hermosa ifl. that seen in the precipitous fessional Paper (.~o. lG) of the Survey. From 
of the Pcnnf<vlvanlan in this region :l.lld eOll- above them cha~1ge greatly from placc to pla.ce. face of Sandst.one Moulltain, which is reprel:ifmted J\.-fr. Gil't,v's eXllmination of the l{ico limna it 
taining evidcn~e of a preeedin.2: e;;)8ion inl.erml, Near 11ermmm Creek the lower p3rt of the for- in fig. ~. appears tlwt while many of the are ('01)1-
was called thc Molas formation in the Silverto11 mntion above the limestoncs is made up of green [.~per (lit'ision.-The uppf'r division of' the mon to t.he Hermosa formation, are typl:'s 
folio. It is disiTibuted thTough the Animas Yal- san(h,tones aJl(l shales with some bands of gypsif:' Hermosa, whieh is Tepresented sepamtely on the 11f<ually rOllsidered Permian, and on hi." suggest.ioll 
ley, hut neither its l'haraeteristic rf'(l strata. nor the crous shale; the middle and upper parts show fos- special map, contains some hands of limestone the Rico, i", referred to tIl(' I'erIno-PenusylYHlliflTl. 
thin chert conglomerates were obsC'rved at Rico, siliferous gray limestoneR in beds from 1 to 20 feet similar to those of the medial diyision, but they The fallna liS a whole hns an (liJI"ering from 
possibly because of metamorphislll or poor expo- in thicknel'l.'l, interbedded ,yith Rhale-"l and Rand- are thin and unimportant. in comparison. Its thnt of the Hermosa, in that it. lnrge1y'composed 
sures in tlie very limited arca Whel"(! it 111l1",t occur, !:itones. Gypsum ocelt1'~ locally, hut. has not. been Rtrata fire mainly black and gray shales aliernat- of la.mellibmllchtl as rontrnsled ,,-ith the hruchiopod 
if at. all. Despite its omission from t.he Weo map found north of t.he Durango quadrang-le. III the ing with green grits and sandstones. Oe('aRional assemhlnge predominat.ing in the lower format.ion. 
it. is (losRihly present,. l'egioll. farther north the limestones heeoIne more reddish s:mdstones are observe<1, and two blaek Later collections from the Rico, how8\'er, ::dlOW it" 

. .Above the l\Tola;.; formation ('ome;,; the sueees~ion massive and the intercnlatcd shalf'S and sandstones shales are present. in the lower third of tJlC divi- fauna. to he more closPly lo tllflt. of the 
of strata grouped as t.he lIermoBIl, f~ll'lnation, the less important, so that for some distance south of sion. The top of the upper division, and of the 11erlllosa formation tJUlll at 
Pennsylvanian which is amply demonstrated Uasc[l(le Crpek the limestolles of'the middle section Hermosa formation flS a whole, is wen defined frolll casf.'. 
by an extensiye fauna. arc very prominent., 'foi'ming t.he 11pper scarp of the base of the next higher formation. The top- The haBe of the Rieo fo'rmat10n ('an usually he 

Sucee('(ling tl1e Hermosa, forlllation comes the the yalley wall. l{et.ween Lime Creek and Molas most member consists of' about 30 feet of fine- very accurately locate(l in the fiei(l its lowest 
g1'eat series of sandstones, grits, etc., known as the Lake the Hermosa formation exhibits a diRtinct gTained, mica-hearing green shales, imlllediat.ely fossil-hearing stratum. The houndary tllt:' 
"Hed Beds," variilbly refened, on scanty e\Tidence, Rinee the blue fossiliferous limeBtonh"l are above which comes the red, sandy, fossiliferous Rico m](l Cutler formatiolls is, l!O\vl:'yer, quite 
to the Carboniferous or to the Trias. The Rico massive than to t.he Routh and are distributed limf'stolle of the Rieo bed8. At the base of these arbitrary, being based on the high('st known 
dist-rid yiplded the iirRl delinite evidenee, in the throughout the RiC'o )Ionntains, a band of hlue OrClllTenCe of the Uico fossils. The former is 
form of invertehrate fosBils, that any port.ion limestone, usually from G -[Helles to 1 foot in thiek- made to include only that. part of the section 
the "Hed Beds" of the San .Tuan region belongs to abont its normal dcyelopment, since it ness, is always pre~ent, and this stratum is chal'ac~- characterized by the Perlllo,,:Penl1Sylvanian fituna, 
tile Carboniferous. This lower t<).~siliferouR pa.rt rearhes a thickness of 1800 feet or more. It terized by the minute spindle-shaped shells formerly while the Cutler comprises t.he apparmtly nnios
of the "Hed Beds," lorally some :)00 feet in thick- shows a.n unmistaka.ble general cOlTespondence t.o known as FusuHna cylindrica, now raIled Tritic1:tRJI siliferous" Red Beds" of this rep;i0tl, exteJuling to 
ness, has been called the Hico formation. the Animas sect.ion, and .in particular has a ({evel- secalicus. Detailed seetions of the Hermosa f'orma- t.he horizon at which Trlassic ii)sRils are known to 

Following the Rico heds l'omes a series of ull.fos- oplll.ent similar to that. ill the adjacent port.ion of t.ion are given in the RiC'o report. occur. 
silifcrous "ited Beds," which 'wert' assigned to t.he the Animas region, where the limestones in the Poswils and CfJ'J'l'eiari(Jll.-ITlYertdH'ate fossils arc Description.-The gcneral charHct.cristiC's of the 
Triassic in t.he Hieo report, but nrc here grouped as medial portion of the formatioll are llia8Klve and nllmeroul:'l and well preserved in the Hermosa for- R.ico formation in the yieinity of Hico .are, first, 
the Cutlel" formation and referred provisionally to conspieuous. At Rieo, however, the gray or blue mat.ion. By 311,1' the linger number are brachiopods, its cal('areous nature, in whtch it resembles tlw 
the Permian series. The ground for separating limeRt.ones are even more closely segregated in the though occur, and also the charaeter- strata above awl helow; second, the fd(h~pa.thic 

the Cutler formation from the oyerlying Triassie middle third of the formatlon, and are of mre istic foraminifer 1\1ost of the constitution arul the CoarBCtl.E'RS of its SHlldst,onef<, 
strata is the existence of an extenslve angular occurrence in the upper and lower portions. This species are identical with occnrrillg in the in which respeet. it. differs frotH the Hermosa and 
nnf'onfonniLy between these divisions of the "Hed is doubLless entirely a local facles of the f()rlllation, Missourian stage of the Carhonifel'ou;;9f the Mis- resembles thc Cutler; and third, its dlO{'olute or 
Beds," sl~own in the Uncompa.hgre, \ralley at Ouray. as may he inferred' from the faets observed in the sissippi Valley, which corresponds ill point of age dark-maroon color, which contrasts sharply with 
This unconfol'lllity ,vas (liseoyeretl in 1904, ill the .A_nimas section, but it makes it possihle to dividc with what is commonly known as the" Cpper Coal the gray 01' green of the HermORa and whif'h is 
work of mapping "the Ouray quadrangle, all(l soon the Hermosa, as shown at Rico, into three approx- )Ieasures." The sallle eollection of organie forms more or lei::iK disLind fi'om the bright \-ertllilion of 
afterwards the boundary line bet.ween the Cutler imat.e1y equal parts, and this division will bc fol- is found at. various places in Colorado. Tn the the Cutler awl Dolorl:'s. Locally, throllgh meta
and Dolores formations was traced through the lowed in the dl'8criptioll. On t.he !-tico special geo- Gunnison region similar fossils are foun(l in the mOTphisl11, the rleep-red colo1' has bec'n chllllgp(l to 
Rico qllarlmngle hy 111'. YV. H. Emmons. logical map the upper melllber has been repre- 'Veber and Maroon formations, HS desl'ribed in green, nf:l scen in the e1iIT exposllrE's north of HilYer 

j)f'finih>m and Iwul0.-The Hermosa formation 
is lithologically complex, consisting of interbedded 
limestones, shales, a.nd reaching a max-
imum thiekneR.'l of nhout 2000 in the Animas 
Valley. Individual beds of different lithologic con
stitlltion nre too thin Iwd too variable in develop
ment to deserve special representation on the 

Hieo 

sen ted hy a diRtinct patlern, in order Letter to the Anthraeitc-CreRted Butte folio of the Geolog- Creek, in the vicinity of Dnde Ked Draw, aIHI 
exhibit the struetnre, bllt the two lower members ical Survey, showing that the Herlllosa comprises in the cliffs exposed on the northern slolwS of 
ha.ve not been (livided. This division is made t.he formeT (Jnd part of the latter formations. The Dolores Peak. 
simply ns a matter of convenience, and there is following is a partinllist, supplied G. II. (tidy, The bulk of the f()rmation is made of sandstones 
no intention of rail:i-ing the divisions to the rank of the most characteristic Hermosa and sandy :"hales composed of sueh materials as are 

of formation:". Triticites secalieus. Productus ~ebt'askE'nsis. (iel'i ved from the disintegration of granite. The 
LoUJn' diliision.- Tlle lower division is a.bout Cluet-eks lUilleporaC('u~ IIf:trginifera IllUl'icata. sandstones are mostly ~~oarse or eonglomeratic, 

800 feet in thickness, exelltding- the porphyry Rilollbopora lepidoden· MargillifeJ"a Waballheni\is. always 8howing gr(lins of frt'sh feldspar mixed 
8ilh, wllieh have been intrlUled between its strata. n~;I~~!e:~assa. ~:;~~~;:; :~;~~;:~t"!::1 with miea flakcs and quartz. ,"Vhell cong'lomm'-
At the base there He shales and impure lilllestones Chonetes JtwRolobus. Sqnamuial'ia perplexa. atie the pebbles Ilre chiefly of schists and quartzite. 
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3. Albion. 
4. Caledonia Shaft. 
S. Utah. 
6. 

8. Golden 1900. 
9. Belzora 

10. San Juan 
II. Zenith. 
12. Christina Shaft. 
13 
14. 
15 
l6. 

17. Puzzler 
18 Petzite. 
19. Great Western. 
20. Mohawk. 
21. Hess and Garren Tunnel. 

30. Governor. 
31. A. B. G. 
32. 1/. G. 

79. Alma Mater. 
80. Phoenix No. I Level. 
81. Pelican. 
82. Last Chance'. 
83. Phoenix No.4 Level. 
84. Nellie 
65. Nellie 
86. Eureka. 
87. Old Butler Tunnel 
88. 
89 
90. Uncle Ned. 
91. Worlds Fair. 
92. Argentine. 
93. 
94. 
95. 

NAMES OF MINES 

Loootion'ndioatodonlh&mapbyn"",be" 

Belzora,9. 
Black Hawk, 96:. 
Blaine and Logan Tunnel, 35. 

98 C. A. R., 57. 

lOT. Privateer, 
102. Sunflower, 
103. 
104. 
105 Union-Carbonate Tunnels. 
106. Fickle Goddess Tunnel. 
107. South,Park. 
108. Fortune and Duncan. 
109. 

C. H. C. Shaft, 46 

33. 111. Hibernia. 
34. Wabash. 
35. Blaine and Logan Tunnel. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42 Undine. 
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45. 
46. 

Shaft. 
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47, C. H, C. Tunnel. 
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54. Iron Giant. 
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\ s~~~:~:[~ ~~:r n~~ejf~H~,I1i~d ;hi~~~~~ef~~~(l s!~~;h o~f ~~~~~~~~e(lD~~lo~:~~ a~3eo~i~:!~~!O~~e: 
roid dinORuur, with It rarE' gftsteropod shell similar to 'l)iviplLTUS, indicating the Triassic age of I the formation, 

- ~-----------

A seri(>s of grits, sand~tolle8. shales, and IimestoneR of varying di8tribution and development. 
Grit and sandstone in lllas~iyo beds predominate in the middle and llppcr parts of the section, 
the lower portiOll consisting of thumer bedded Band~t.one, shale, and limestone layers, Numer
ous invertebrate fos~ils O(~eUl' ill shale and limest.one, 

WHITMAN CROSS, 
ARTllUl{ C. SPENCER, 

Geologists. 
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FIG. l.~THE SOUTHEASTERN PEAKS OF THE RICO MOUNTAINS, FROM THE WEST SIDE OF THE DOLORES RIVER. 

I n the center, on the sky line. is the porphyry cap of Dolores Peak, behind which rises Blackhawk Peak. Farther to the left is the no~th should~r 
of Bl lC khawk Peak, with its light.colored porphyry cliffs. On the ,ie-ht is Whitecap Moun~aln. wit~ its porphyry sheets, and In front of It 
Deadwood Gulch. Across the face of Dolores Mounta in may be traced the limestone ledges In the middle of the Hermosa formation. 

FIG.3.-DARLING RIDGE AND HORSE GULCH , FROM SANDSTONE MOUNTAIN. 

At the head of Horse Gu lch, on the rie-ht,.is Calico Peak~ and on the !eft A~ch.or Mountain. Th~ sn,ow',covered slope of Darling Ridge on the left, 
from the creek to the forested crest, IS wholly occupied by landslide debriS. The Punle mine IS situated at the foot of the snowy slope, in a 
landslide block. 

FIG.5.- TELESCOPE MOUNTAIN AND THE UPPER PART OF C. H . C. HILL, FROM SANDSTONE MOUNTAIN. 

COLORADO 
RICO QUADRA NGLE 

fIG.2.- SANDSTONE MOUNTAIN, LOOKING ACROSS THE DOLORES FROM THE FOOT OF C. H. C. HILL 

Til e ~~ et 5: ~Uit! ~a~~Se!h~f c thlla: i~;:~ rofp~':~foenx ~fSt~rees b~ ro~:: r~ t ~~;~ti~n :~~n~ ~ ~ il~s:~ntehesari;h~~ IlT haell~rsehvi~: bc~~~~i~ ~ h~ h ~ e:.:"~~i/o~r S!~O;~t~~~ 
Mountain marks th e line of a small fault. 

FIG.4.-TORRENTIAL FAN AT THE MOUTH OF AZTEC GULCH, FROM EAST SIDE OF THE DOLORES RIVER. 

Shows the characterist ic form and grade of a torrential fan. The face at the bottom of the main fan is an erosion scarp cut by the river. "
secondary fan IS now being formed in front of that scarp. 

The ~~~~e~~IF.°iT\~ ::r~;~::u~~t ~~J~I:~~r~)ep~r~~f~~~:' vi~; ~hh~~f:hi: ia~d~lrd~ft~;~;;as:h~n~f ~~cH.sga~ai·11. °T~~epi~eh~nisv !~:, ~1!'ieb:~a~~;~r:,~~~n~0 b~~~~~h 
the snow·covered bench. The Pigeon mine bUildings in foreground. 

FIG.6.- DETAILS OF LANDSLIDE TOPOGRAPHY IN THE AREA ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF HORSE GULCH. 

The view shows character ist ic landslide trenches, rid"es, and mounds, where d isintegration 
has smoothed out th~ oriiina lly more angular forms of slide blocks. In the backiround 
are stronily COntrastlfli ledie outcrops. 



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
Name of folio. state. ~dcet I No.* Name of fo\io. State. -1;:~~ 

------

! Cents. I Cents. , 
Livingston . Montana. 25 

12 Ringgold. Georgia-Tennessee. 25 
5 Placerville. California 25 

14 Kingston .. Tennessee. 25 
5 Sacramento California 25 

16 Chattanooga. Tennessee. 25 
!7 Pikes Peak Colorado. 25 

8 Sewanee. Tennessee 25 
19 Anthracite-Crested Butte . Colorado .. 50 

110 Harpers Ferry Va.-Md.-W.Va. 25 
11 Jackson California 25 
12 Estillville Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 25 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland 25 
14 Staunton Virginia-West Virginia . 25 
15 Lassen Peak California 25 
16 Knoxville T'ennessee-North Carolina. 25 

17 I Marysville. California 25 
18 I Smartsville California 25 
19 ' Stevenson. Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 25· 
20 Cleveland Tennessee. 25 
21 Pikeville. Tennessee. 25 
22 McMinnville Tennessee. 25 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia 25 
24 Three Forks. Montana. 50 
25 Loudon. Tennessee. 25 
26 Pocahontas Virginia-West Virginia. 25 
27 Morristown Tennessee. 25 
28 Piedmont West Virginia-Maryland. 25 
29 I Nevada City Special California 50 
50 I Yellowstone National Park Wyoming 75 
51 

I 
Pyramid Peak California 25 

52 Franklin West Virginia-Virginia. 25 
55 Briceville Tennessee 25 
54 Buckhannon . West Virginia . 25 
55 Gadsden .. Alabama. 25 
56 Pueblo Colorado. 50 
5, Downieville California 25 
58 Butte Special Montana 50 
59 Truckee California 25 
40 Wartburg. Tennessee. 25 
41 Sonora. California 25 
42 Nueces Texas 25 
45 Bidwell Bar. California 25 
44 Tazewell . Virginia-West Virginia. 25 
45 Boise. Idaho. 25 
46 Richmond Kentucky 25 
4, London. Kentucky 25 
48 Tenmile District Special. Colorado. 25 
49 Roseburg Oregon 25 
50 Holyoke Massachusetts-Connecticut. 50 
51 Big Trees California 25 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming 25 
55 Standingstone . Tennessee. 25 
54 Tacoma Washington 25 
55 Fort Benton. Montana .. 25 
56 Little Belt Mountains Montana. 25 
57 Telluride Colorado 25 
58 Elmoro Colorado. 25 
59 Bristol Virginia-Tennessee. 25 
60 La Plata Colorado. .5 
61 Monterey Virginia-West Virginia. 25 
62 Menominee Special. Michigan 25 
65 Mother Lode District California 50 
64 Uvalde. Texas 
65 Tintic Special. Utah . . 25 ::.~ .... ! 

66.~_. I 
California . . 25 

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t These folios are out of stock. 
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89 
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101 
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105 
104 
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106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
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115 
114 
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11< 
118 
119 
120 I 
121 
122 
125 

1124 
r 125 
. 126 

12< 
1.8 
129 

I 150 
:i 151 

I 

Danville Illinois-Indiana. 25 
Walsenburg Colorado. 25 
Huntington West Virginia-Ohio 25 
Washington D. C.-Va.-Md .. 50 
Spanish Peaks Colorado. 25 
Charleston. ..... . . 

I 

West Virginia . 25 
Coos Bay " ....... Oregon 25 
Coalgate. ..... . Indian Territory . 25 
Maynardville ..... . Tennessee . 25 
Austin ............ 

! 
Texas 25 

Raleigh. West Virginia . 25 
Rome. Georgia-Alabama. 25 
Atoka. Indian Territory . 25 
Norfolk Virginia-North Carolina 25 
Chicago Illinois-Indiana 50 
Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania 25 
New York City New York-New Jersey 50 
Oitney Indiana. 25 
Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebraska. 25 
Ellensburg. Washington 25 
Camp Clarke. Nebraska 25 
Scotts Bluff .. Nebraska 25 
Port Orford Oregon 25 
Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
Hartville. Wyoming. 25 
Gaines Pennsylvania-New York .. 25 
Elkland-Tioga. Pennsylvania 25 
Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania 25 
Columbia Tennessee 25 
Olivet. South Dakota 25 
Parker. South Dakota 25 
Tishomingo Indian Territory. 25 
Mitchell South Dakota . 25 
Alexandria. South Dakota . 25 
San Luis. California 25 
Indiana. Pennsylvania 25 
Nampa. .......... Idaho-Oregon 25 
Silver City. Idaho. 25 
Patoka Indiana-Illinois 25 
Mount Stuart Washington 25 
Newcastle. Wyoming-South-Dakota . 25 
Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska. 25 
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas. 25 
Latrobe Pennsylvania 25 
Globe Arizona. 25 
Bisbee Arizona. 25 
Huron South Dakota . 25 
De Smet. South Dakota. 25 
Kittanning. Pennsylvania .5 
Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee. .5 
Casselton-Fargo North Dakota-Minnesota 25 
Greeneville Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 
Fayetteville Arkansas-Missouri 25 
Silverton. Colorado 25 
Waynesburg. Pennsylvania 25 
Tahlequah . Indian Territory-Arkansas. 25 
Elders Ridge Pennsylvania 25 
Mount Mitchell . North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
Rural Valley Pennsylvania 25 
Bradshaw Mountains .. Arizona. 25 
Sundance Wyoming-South Dakota. 25 
Aladdin. Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 25 
Clifton Arizona .. 25 
Rico Colorado. 25 
Needle Mountains Colorado. .5 

Circulars -;~ing the location of the' area covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning: topographic maps and other publioations of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director, United States Geological Survey, Washi~n. D. C. 
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